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f .-7uiu.fi whlîi the lun Elhines"' le a
tespeclaiiy appropriate to Sabbati
.)4l7oi w hidi are open oiy la sommer.

The tinte jeshort. The Saha;tlhsf ' v swiftiy
by. Teacliers and scliolars shouid kcep this
in mind, ami eu'ery Sabbath crowd the beur
fuil of Ilie lwgt work.

Sahhath Schoole and Home Mission work
are very closely inaterlockcd. Rev. Dr. Herd-
marai, the Sîlperiiitendeîît of Home Missione
for the Synod of Britisik Columbia, empliati-
caily declures hite conîvictionî that more titan
ever the Sahbatiî School work le cite of the
great jurups ( Homtte Mimsionîs, and that
rte Pucees of 'loune Misslion uvork will de-
pend oit tite Sabbath Scîjool and the home.

THE GOLDEN KEY
lIy fewCj u tRa

Dr. Thring, tb%é.grét ttugl4iFheducator,
wlîo djd muach ta taplili the moral character
of thte publie schools of hie country, wae
asked shortly before ]lie death if lie would
explain how lie had acquired hie marked
influence for gond witb boys and young men.

lie reply ta the que@tion appeatre in a
recently publiehed lutter te an intimate
frlend, and the thooglitful worde cannot fail
to give help and inspiration ta every earnest
teacher ; for the method which he pursued
witb aucli success can bie followed by ail.
"It wue la secool," lie writes, 'ltat I

learraed tlte great secret of St. Auguetine'a
golden ksy, wlîich, thouigh fi lie of gold, let
useles lanIses lt lits the wards of the lock.
And I found tîje warde I hll to fit, the
wards of my lock which lied ta lie opened,
the mnde of those litile street boys, very
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queer and tartuons affaire, and I liait ta set
ahout cotting and chippiag myseif ln every
way ta try ta niake myself into a wooden
ke which slîould liave tuie orie merit cf a
key, luoîever common it might look, the
tacrit of fittiag the lock and iunlockiag tlîe
FlOut chambers of tlîe heart. It was liard ta
get ino shape. tîteir shape, ad lit tlie
twists and corners of biocked andi ignorant
minde, bot it was glaonos work alea 1"

Halifax. N.S.

FOR GOD, WHAT'S LEFTi
By Reu'. T. I. Turnbull, M.A.

The ih.'men
and woreliip of an idol. The workcr ta
wood takes a tree and divides it into differ-
ent parts. One part lie uses as fuel ta heat
]lie dwelling, another ta cook hie food, and
of ttîe residue-a mere uselese or semi-uselees
remnant-he makes lue god. H1e first appro-
priates aIl that le aeeded for hie own pur-
poses, and very generonely devates tlîe left-
aven part ta religious uses.

And this is suggestive af a disposition
which, le modern as well as ancient. wlich
helongs, indeed, ta no time and ta no place.
We ae ill too mucl in tlîe habit of mnaklag
the remnante and Illefi-overe " of flfe serve
for religion. W

1
e take or religion la thîe

easiest possible fashion, we crowd it litrte the
emalleet possible corner, and tîte lests it cose
us la aay andin a very way, the betten. We
are very fair front obeying ar Lardes in-
jurnction to I "ssk first the kingdomn of God."
Our temptation le ta put evsrything clse
firet, and then, if thers le aaything Ieft over
for religion, well and go3d.

This disposition shows itesîf lit many
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ways. lit regard to our tinme, sue are prune
to crowd our days f nil ot a tliousnnd duties
or isupposed dulies, andI are fortunte if et
the fag end of tlîe day we can cnatch n few
minutes for distiiietivelv religions exercises.
Our energy, lu the saine wny, lu likely to be
su fllyv exlîatisted by tlîe oriýinary srork of
lite, that, even if tlîe tintîe sliuld lie avail-
able, the energy l.4 wanting, tOur givinz tu
religions work lus likely to e ut ofIhe sanie
nature. Like the rich mni iii our Lord's
stors, our giviîig is otten ot our Fuperfllity.
Sometiiiies wt tlîink it fair to spend nIl Our

vigorus yenrs lu tlîe service (,t self, aid nt
l:st c itb tlîe pourý residua tturn to God.
Evervwliere the oId F.tury of tlîe residue is
rcpealed, anîd tluls Fpirit clîcrever found is
essentially heatlienisl i.

We need n ]ive centre for our lives, if tlîe
varions activities are tu Le piroperly liarinon-
itcil anîd regniateil. If Our centre is self,'
evervtliing swhidi detracts front self ottends
a,îd hurles aIl tînt %ve devobe to otlier pur.
poses ce look on nt lust as a sort ut toîl in-
pused for living as sue %visli. Bunt 1mw cum-
plelely aIl tîmis ig altered, Mihen sue sec that
(;0o1 is the centre uf lite. TVien we Pee that.-

"Wle loue wlint on ourmelves ce spend,
We have ns trea.ure suitliot end
Wliatever, Loird, to Tlîee v e lend,

Wlio givest aIl."

"Seek ye finit tlîe kingdoin of <mdl." Let
lis learil lu trust iîin a ltIne for Ife know-
ciL svhat tlîings we Lave nued ut beore ce
ask Ilin.

<itaa

TITE CIIILDREN'S CALENDAII

A wrnter fi n valued excîlalige le ini vrr
close luch witlî clîild lite, cheit he Enys:

IlTlîe imuportance ut specini davs iu deni-
ing witli clîildren ie a natter too trequently
overlooked. Little peuple lire largely in the
future, gatlîering tlîeir joy ont ut anticipa-
tion, and preparations. Tlîeir calendar
knuws little ot months, but is reckoned tront
lholiday to liolidny, like the boy of my se-
qunintance chu used te divide the veair !ite
twu parts, une beginning with the local fair
lu October, and the other beginning cith
Christmas. Iu like maniner yen wili find

the chljdren conniting the weeks from Christ-
mas to Easter, and freim Easter to Childrense
Dav. To conform our work to tliese require.
mnente of chjldhood is the sounde8t of peda.

gogy. No true educator ever thinkae of
adopting a monotonous systema without fre-
quent breaks such a this."1

THE PLACE OF ZEAL

Up to the preeent nothing lins been found
tîjat takes the pince of zeni as a motor power
ini the s~urday Sclîuol. Every advanoe is
rooted in zenl. The remedy for the onde.
sirnble conditions tîtat seem to menace the
lite and work ot nany of Our schoolP, lies in
the degree of succcsls that is attnined in pro.
unuting the gructîl of zeni. It is wortb whule
for nis to stop sumietimes and takre account ot
(or chief mutor puwer. Try to tliink of the
chîanges tlat uvould be lirouglit nbout in your
uwn school if your workers were Eufficiently
zealous. Tbis would meet tue cry for in-
crensed nssist.ance and for a higher type of
efficienev. Tis, too, is the only thing that
large nnd enduring growtli is wniting on in
many places.--Sunday Scbool Work.

THE TEACHER AND HIS BIBLE

B!, lie. Atfred Gandier, B.D.

Even as a matrer o! luternry culture, there
le notlîing equal to n study of the Bible.
Frank T. Bullen, one ut the best writers of
the present dny, spent nIl Lis early lite as n
comntun sailor. Ife hever cent tu selhool,
nnd neyer wrute a fine for publication matil
ntter lie suns torty. Ilis strong, grnplîic
style is cLully due, lie asserts, t-, bis study
ut the Bible, whel, lie rend througli, fgain
and aganl, un MEl long voyages.

But tlîe ani ut the seriptures is net any'
thing su superficial, and one.sided as literary
culture. The ecriptures appenl to every
side of a person'§ nture. They bring the
individual face to face ssith (iod in every
act and relatiouship ot lite, In tlîem ls en-
lighuenment for the mind, quickening for
the conscience, stimulus for the wili, a love
that sel isiles the heart. He cho studies the
scriptures; through aud through, who comtes
under the power ot the truth iu ils mauY.
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uideduess, wil flot bie a narcow mean, or an
extreuiit, but a " complete " uian-a mase
educated ou ail aides of hie nature under the
one controlling discipline of righteousness.

If this bie se, nu further word je needed to
ellow that, the Sabbatlî Scîcool teaeber's fit-
eSSe for' the work depends chiefiy upon

knowiedgeofu the ecriptures, and cont.eiuoue
teliowEiip with the living God who tpeake
through them.

Let me offer three sueggestions s to how
the teacleer may make the iinost of the Bible
for personal mind culture and cliaracter
buildinîg.

1. Tiiere ehould ho daily deional rend-
ing of the Bible. lIn prayer we epeak
te ciod, iu the ecriptures He speaks
us. The ceatter of primary importance in
our fellowship %vitli God is that lie speaks
to us. The Bible, theretore, muet haveo first
Place ie tcat, duilv ficaf-leour, wleu wo Cloe
the door upon ail] the svorld and commune
witle tîc e Father wilichl seeth in secret.",

For this purpose We nmay rend tie Bible
conecutivoiy, or cicoose eut portions likel y
te o mneet lielpful; or it mnay be beet to use
One efthe Mauv littie books of devotion lu
whicîî seiected passages are appertioned te
encle day of the moutie or encle day et the
yenr. Bat whatever the metieod, thLe essen-
tial thini lu thia devotional readiug et the
Bible je that we cerne, inorning by illeruing,
ioeking fer a messnge frein (iod te our own
heart.

2. Apart froin our daily devotional readinig
et the Bible, we eughtfroui timue to tinie, as
we have opportunity, te rend long conlinitou5
PortioiM8-a wleole book orasectieu ef a book
ata timle. lIn this way we get Poule knnow-
iedge et eacb boak as a wleele, aud of the
Bible iii its cempletenees. lVe tamiliarize
Ourselves with the great lives and the great
evoute Lliere set forth. We batîce ourselves,
as, it were, lu tîje atinesphere et the beok.
We catch ite toile, its accent, and almeet un-
conscieusiy reprodue in eur teaching ite
serieus, vet hepeful, practicai view et Ie.

3. Il iaddition te, tie reading et the Bible,
every teacher slîeuld give Poeme tinse to
Jheough study et the Bible. Each year we
shouid taire Peume portion et secipture, heew-Sever emaîl, and lueake a thorouge aesrching

study et it. Sucle good couileeutariesi aud
heistories and leelpe are eeow available tuai
ibis can ho done by a person et ordinary
Engliehi education. Que book, or even a
portion et a book, mnastered elel year will in
a Short tune carry us ever iuch eto wleat ie
ilnest important iii the Bible. ;nnd tiere wvill
recuit s permeanen1 t enrichinet ef iiiid, a
back-grouu'.l et ecripbuce kuowledge that
will. make itselt feit lu every tesson tnughit.

Torento

THE SOUL 0F A QUESTION
A question eheuld ho brief. It lies heen

said tint breviîy is the seul. ot wit ;it mniglet
he said tient brevity le tîce seul ef the qese
tiou, giviug it ite vital epnrk. The short,
snnppy question wnkes up the mid et tle
cînslike auelectriecalieck. The slow, lon!g.
drntwie, iuvolved question winde a kind et
cocoon about the mind et a ciass and tende
te ujake it inort. Teachere talk tee îîucl
aîîd let tlieir pupile talk tee littie. Thcis is
probnbly the beelettiiig sin et tue profession.
A part -f tis tee l'one talkiug le taking tee
much time iu stating the question. The
weil-aimed, quîck blow toiles. Il le evielent
thnt brevily aise assiste cleareess.

jTlee foregoing le eneof thirteen character-
isties of a guod question is the littie bookiet
on the Art et Questioniiig, %%hicle le eue et
a Perles et Taike with Tu-achers, issued 1w the
Pilgrini Press, Besteie -te. each, or 50 centsper dozen, tue foui moee's wertb. EteiToRs.]

3%
THE CHILD AND THE BOOK

By ederck Tracy, Ri hD.
Every Ekilful w erkîîîan requires inaterials

to work upon, toole te werk with, a î,eetleod
te werk by, aîed aie end or aiîu te work
towards. Aud the weckinane cuccese, otîcer
tleiegs beiieg eqiesl, wili vary directly ns hie
skili ie bringing the tools or inestreuments
te bear upon tue material. Pe as te secure
the realiatioe et the oed. The eue great
instrumeent le the leands et the Suiiday
Sehool teacher la the Book, by which et
cou-s we Inen that collection et books
knoie au tho Bibie, whloeconsttuent parts,
produced "ant suudry times and lu diverse
neanuers," have nevertheless proven ticeir
real uleitY bY tue ainglenees ettheir mnessage,
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and their divine origin b>' the character of

their effects.
Tise teacher muet know the Boo0k. Hie

muet also, understand the growine mind,

not only in a general way, but aiso with' re-

gard ta tisat particularstige of growtli wisich
it bas attained in the scholars of hieà partieil-
lar cia.

Foilowing Professr Water C. Nlurray's
division of tise pupil's lite loto three periods

ot about es uit ars ecd, and calling tisese

periode chiidlînod, boyhood (or girlhoo),
and youtis, we desire ta, point out soute of
the more important

POINTB OF CONTACT

between the Blook on the one Iiaud, end-the

pupil at tbese varions stages oif lus growtiî,
on the other.

The chiid la a beilig of sensation end ac-

tivity, the personificatioii of rense-hunger

and muscle-vigor. l1e is ai, explorer, a

scientist lu the makiug. To repress bi$ ac-
tivit>', except where absoiutely necesser>', is

ta retard hi@ progress. Hie leerne b>' eeeing,
bsaring and handiug.

The Bible contains spiritual nutriment for

every age, and for persons of ail degrees o!
attainnieut. In what, way doee it SPcciallY

edapt iteli ta %Île nature and needs of tise

child? llow can it best, bu used lu the
teaching of youlig clilîdren? This question

ia being anse ered in a practicel way by

thousands of primer>' tenCliers ail over the

worid, b>' the niethod ot intelligent experi-

ment. It jea eso being enswered in e tue.
oreticai way b>' the psYchologists, m ho ere

studying the proceseff asud iaws ot mmid.

growth. And fortunateiy, the answers ar

iu harmon>' on ail tue moit, essential pointe.

Inuthe flrst place, theorder of presentatior
la flot a matter of indifference. Tîsere les

best place ta begi. To be sure, Imight ac

compiib something if I attempted ta teeci
the Epistie ta theEphesan toachild otsix
but I could accomplist inlfiuitel>' more witi

the ories of Noah, ut Isam, Of Mos., 0
Joseph, of Samuel, of Daniel, and 01 Jea.

In the second place, I hoid that the setho,

of preseutatioil la of even more isopogtauc

than tue order Ot prssentatioii. If I pussel
rSl pedagogicai skql, 1 eau acomplis

momething, aven witb tiseprofound doctrint

id the Book

of Episesiana; if I lack tiuis akili, I will ae-
compish but littie, even with tue fascinating

star>' ot the babe lu the basket ot bîsirusises,

or ut the ottier Babe, over wiîose le b' birtil

th,, iseivenly choristers sang, and iCt whose
feet tise wi8e iisen laid tiseir gitla of goid and

frankincense asîd ruyrris.
The qualifications ot

A srC*CUSPrIi PRItiAY TEACIIF-5

are mass> ais! varied. Proiuinent among

thiseu is tise abPiity to sîîderstaîîs the child'o

point of view, an(: to put iiself li it. Now
tise ciîild's poinît ot view le tiat of ssiise, as

I have said. Tise Priîîîary teaclier, tiien.

inust bu a good suer, a good hearer, etc.; is

short,' a good observer. But lienust beilsure

tisan tisis. For the sibjeet isatterO utioat

Bible Etories caîsuot bu seesi or iseard, or

touched by tise clsild. Wlsat le tiso next

best thiîsg? Tise ciid is distingssiuised by

tise vividnless ut his imsaginîations ; ansd ti'e

imagination le tise best substitite for tise

suisses. Tise l'riisary teaciser rust, then,

h ave a livet>' aîsd vigoros imîaginationi, and
must bu sabie ta stisulate the pupil's imag-

ination b>' meens of tie pirturu ansd tise

story, tise two inost powerfsui levers tspon tise

ciid's attentions.
Tiiere are tisree tisinge of esselitelI imu-

portance iii conneetion wilithe preseus'ation

of Bible truth b>' lîeana ut

TUSE PIcrESu AND Tilt STO5SY.

lu tise first. plate, tise> sisould bu used

* togethur, and should re-intorre esici otiser.

The picture aispeais to tise imagiuation

* througii tise eye, the stuc>' tuirough tise car.

s Use tise picturu and tise @tory' tog-,tier, then,

you isesiege the City' of Chtild-sssul 1). sua>'
of Eye-gate aîsd Ear-gate at tise saisie tiîoe.

a I tise seconsd place, it le stot sueceasar>'
-tisat tise picture shouid bu an elaborate work

s ut art, nor tisat tise @tory sisouid bu wroisg'ht.
out witl fiuisbed detal. B>' so doiug yois

M ent your owu ensd, wiiich la ta stinsulsute

f the child'a imsaginastion ta construct tise situ-

ation for isinsseit. Boid outliues, striking

d eatures, such as wiii suggest tise main elle-

e ineuts of action and feeling and purpuas, are

e such better for young childreu than voium-

h mnous dealse. Your purpose la not to stuff

es the cbild'. imagination, but ta étimuiete It.
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Bible Dictionary

Ohe'-rith. Elijah's brook.; east of the
Jordan.

Da-maa'-cus. Tbe capital of Syria; the
oldlemt rityn tue world stili existing.

Dan. A itown in the extreme north of
Palestine ; one of Jeroboam's sanctuaries.

Eph'-ra-im. The vouniger ni the two mons
oi .oseplah; lie gave nes name to at tribe ; the
v'aine aise of the district wlîere the tribe set-
tled.

Eth-ba'-al. A usu 1igkn iZdn
wliose dan liter Jezebe Aliab) married.

Gil'-e-:d. A district east of Jordan,
whleiice Elijali rame.

Gil'-gat. Not the Gilgal near Jericho,
but about eiglit miles norti -west of BethLe.
rurere %%uas a Schoel of the prophets there in
Elija time.

Ëa.na'.ni. The prophet, or seer, wlio re-
bmîked King Asaaîîd -as iiîprisoned tiierefor.

Ha'-za-el. A î'unfidential officer of Beni-
badad Il., king ni Syria, svlio became bis
suce$For.

Ho'-reb. A mime nsed interchangenbly
for Miostit Sinai it Ambla.

Ia-as.A nine given to Jacob (Geîî.
312: 28) ; used somnetimes for the wliole nation,
and soinetiînes for the ten nortliern tribes.

Je-hosh'-a-phat. $cm and snccessor nf
King Asa; purgeil tbe ]and nf idolatry, bnt
entered laher loto a foolish alliance ssith the
wicked Alîab.

Ze'-hu. A gerneral, tiien a king nf' lame]
slewJelioram the kitng and bi@ inother Jeze-
bel aîîd restored the wvorsliip ni Jehovalt.

Jar'.ob-o-am. The son ni Nebat; lie
iooiided the kingdom of the ten tribes, and
led tue people away front the truie norsliip
ni Jeluos'h.

Jezi-e-bel. Ahabes queen; dangliter of
Etlibaal, the licathen king ni Tvre, great-
ouit ni Dido, the fotmnder of Carthiage ; faîîî-
os for lier Fliainelesnmss andl criteltv.

.Tez'-re-el. A cihy 16 to 18 niles from the
stimiiiit ni Mount Carmel.

Ju'.dah. The ioîîrtl son ni Jacob, and
the ancestor ni the tribe bearing lu s namne;
iused also for tue kingdom oi the two tribes.

Xi'.shon. The mont importivnt river of
Palestine next to the Jordan ;empties into
the 3lediterranean unider.%Mouîît Carmel. On
its bank Elîjab slew the propliets of Baal.

Xa-re-ahah. A city 23 miles soîtliwest
of Jertnsalemi.

Nimn'-ahi. Tiie lati-r ofJe1dm.
Ob'-a-di'-ah. The lord higli chamnberiain

(;'governor oft bmis hon-e") oft King Alib
freni to Elijali.

Oral ri. The Fixtli king of lsame! ;hadl
been genieral-in-chief of the army.

O.ri'-on. Next to the Great liear, the
flue-t constellation of the sky, lîavitg about
100 stars visible to the naked eve and 2,M0
tlîrongh the telescope.

Ps-nu' el. Aticieiitlv callî-d Peniel tien.
32: 39); in Gilead, 20iîîîle8east of the Jordan.

Plei'-a-des (11ev. Ver.). ",evetî stars "
in the conîstellatioîn of Tauîrus; oni, of the
mns ititeresting ni the naked-eye clusters.

Ee'-hob-o'.am. The son and successor
of Solonion. Ilus mother (I Kgs. 14 :21)
was ai priîîcesis of the heitimen Ainnionites,
and an idolmiter. Bs' hfiq pride and fous' he
loet ten of the twelve tribes.

*ha'-phat. Tuie propimet Elisha's fatiier.
She' chem. A town of Ephrain;

Josepli's bodv briried thers; for à time Jero-
boatn's capitil; becaine the duief city of the
samnaritans.

Ohe'.mer. Froto lîim Omari bought tlîe
hll wlîirh lie fortifled and called Samaria.
aiter its original owne0r.

TirO-zah (deliglit). A beatîtifol (Sol.
Song 6: 4) town near Shecheni. It was
Jeroboam's second capital.

Zar'-e-phath. A town of Sidon ; see
i Kgs. 17: 9, and Luke 4 :26.

Zeb'-a-di'-ah. The senior or tribal head
ofinîtilali in Jehosha1îhat's time.

Ze-pha'-thah (watcli-towerl. A valley
uxear Mareshah in the tribe of Juidait.

Z'-rah. An .4 rabiauî dief, or a king of
Egypt of Ethiopian descent.

ti-do'-ni.ana. The people of Zidon, a
Phoenician roast city near Tyre.

Lesson Calendar: Third Quarter
STUDIFS IN THE OLi TESTAMENT RaoM SOtOMON 7n ELIJAH

o.jîiy ,3........................ The Kingdomu Divided. 1 Kings 12 :12-20.
2. jul 10o...................... Jeroboamn'e IdolatrY. 1 Kings 12: 25-33.
3. Jul;, 17...................... Asa-s Gond Relan. 2 Clîron. 14 : 1-12.
4. Julv 21............... Jeluoshaphst'aR om. 2 Cliron. 19: 1-11.
5. Jutlv 31............. ....... :*,:Omri andl Abab. 1 Kings 6: 23-33.
6. August 7 ................ - Gd Taking Cars ni Elljah. 1 Kings 17 : 1-16.
7. August 14 .................. Oadlah and Elijah. 1 Kings 18 :1-16.
8. Aýuguêt 21 ................. Elijah on Mount Carmel. 1 Ktngs 18: 3046
9. Auignst 28 ............. Elijah Discoutraged. 1 Kîngs 19: 1-S.

10. September 4 ........... .. Eli ali Encur7ed. 1 Kings 19 : 9.18.
il. Septenîber Il ............. El! ah Taken Up Into Heaven. 2 Kinge 2 : 1-11.
12. Sephember 18 ............... .Iwal Reproved. Amo@56: 4-15.
18. September 25 ý................Bvtsw.
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Leason 1. THE KINGDom DiviDED July 3,1904
1 Kings 12: 12.20. Studyva. 1»-0. Comîttoamemory va.12-14.. Read 2Chron.l10,11.

GOLDEN TECXT-Peida8.ke.deo eoano»utct.. rd anhaughty aPitb bifue . a-Peu,. 10: le.12 1i. Jeroboarn ami ail thte peopie carne in ne. heritanceln the monof Je<se: to your lenta, O leraci:hobo'ar the titird dey, sm e it n 1tiait appointait, now see tu thine oe'u houlle, Da'vid. Si, tarset de-ayllîg, Corne tu0m glue tetidda.priiuieLctn18Adtekn n-ier hepepl rogbfl. and 17 But as ffue he chiltren of fs'rael whtch civ ait lnfor,,ook the oli mueus coune ltaIt they gave hi.; the cillies of Ju'dai, Rc'tîobo'ain relgued ove, thern.l14 Andi nîahe to (heini ailer the Coniet of the 18 Then king Re'litibo'a etAorn nyoung en,, sa-ing, Sir fahife yoeurhe,îkcheavalo arn O t fonram li wits2atid f %,tIl] adijtlu yîiur yue: rnyfat ieie,tautd ove tu1r-iteaoeihruleoîithm iîlyen i-.1i wttlp, btI tetît cemisae Yeu Wlth àcor. stonie, Iliat lieiflei. 'Ttieretnir, king fte'liu,u'amPlos a. meule roIt tu gel file op fu fis chariot, t l iee 1015 S W'het-fore the kinîg helîried tot urnto the Jrs ilpeople; te Ithe ratite ,iau ro fei t Lord, ifat tie f9 l' 'nac1 rebefted agatust the boute of la'vidDitetit Epaerr lt aii, weiiih th. Lrd ;Liake ilv Uii. tht, de~y.Ste ShIionlîc nont, .er'ob'arn the wot îf 20 And lt carne f0 prnss, mbei att te'rueltocard itaitNeibat. Jercîllo nii, wam $ente aiat ttîat tiCy ment andte Si, wien ail Imet sau, unit fthe king itearkeied eCaielCi iii,, Ottili, Coigeeetui aiîniai' biernnot utnitahem lte peuple anitvereithe inîg, ,.aylîîg, kinîg tirer ait ist: a thlere %%as none lit itttltetWhtat portion have tee It fii icî(ether lem -t il, ftle blouse utfu lit. id, ti tue utb o Juitali ouy.Eets.d Vmiaon-1 ta l-; s but; 'flo; 4 IL seau a tillul brnught about ut the Lori: s establtsh his word:6 file baud of; 7'And, kinîg tehoboiirn8 'rei-tteit.
DAILY READINGS etit ln bis rising atin frorn tite deaif on the tIîrdM.fedandt tait adevice t Kg,. 12:* Il T Th due, lu seuîttîî op tutu tîraven, lt tt ilg ait the

Kludor delieif tRat t "2lu .-Tietloniu rîgth aud ut Gi ttîe Fattier, and lu Collinge 0isefore Idt t Rgs. Il: 28-il. Tit.-Rigilîo judgrnu, ieiorid 81 lte. lat day.fer. 22:1-9« F.-Fuily, ut prtif e, Prrt: ta-33. B.- LHSSON PLANA oIl ausmer. Pror. 15: 1-9. 1.-ride iumbird, lIn. 1. Tite Kinias Vully. 113«17.2: l(1-22. Il. Tiie Fevult, 16.19.Uhorter Oateuhîum-Qus. 98. fi/as-rfa coita- Lamon Hya-îrit ioi Prulue, 9it; 245: 91 (Pli.Afhtti'e.atiof A. Christ's exaltation consist- Sel.) 54; M2 (L'oi P AR iiîaQeUARTEnL)'.

EXPOSITION
By Rev. Jamais Wall=e, M.D, L dsy, Ont.

Time and Place-975 B.C.; Sîteclien, an the ton norlliern tribles. Tlîey were led inalîrient and notable place, sitmted hetween this by Jeroboant. Thte Lessoît begins withMouinta Ebal and Gerizint, about 27 miles tue king's reply to titeir dettand.
norf h of Jerusalent ; at this period tîte chief 1. rTe Kerng'sa FoI1y, 1 2-16.cît' of the tribe of Epbraint. V. 12. Su .Jerohiouio. Ilis nanti menas,(The dates given undar Tine and Place "May ho pleut> for theî pueopile."t He saunfor te Tlîird and Fourth Quartera are tîsosaib the margina of Ouîr Bible as arranieuibv Ephraiîniîi (ci). Il : 21, Ilev. Ver.>, a y-oungArciibliihop, Usher. Tue dates J'erived i an of great abiiîv aîîd a recognizeul leaderfront the Asayrian Caleîtdar, which envers a nntong his fellowR. Ho liîd been appoinîedperiod front about David's tinte, 900 B.C., tu to a pFto ftutb ooobthlthe fail of %amaria, 6f50 B.C., are about 40 Oljf ftutbvSlnobî iuvears later aI the tinte of Rehoboam, the useul lus position to plot againat the king.iifference growing les@, util ut the feul of For titis, anul because of lthe prouiîecy ofSantaria tlîeY exactlv agree.-EDoRB-u.] Alîljul of the rendirîg of the kingdont andOonnecting Lnke-Tîte lesons of the that ho shoiild ho king of tIti tari tribesaecond six ntonths of laet year began with Jeroboant wnu compelleul lu fiee toi Egypt forfornel asking for a king, andl the graduai en- safely (cli. Il : 26-40). Ho nuw rettîrne tolargentent aîîd enrichinent of fle kinglon t ake np tIte callai of the people againat theunder Saul, David aîîd Solomon, wus passed naw king, Soloinon's F.oi. Aff the peopfe; thein review. Solunton's revenues were salul tu peuple ns a whlîoe; theffs i 'smoking taruel.have been more than $20,000,000 annually. item," Hall call tlîen, in allusion 10 theirForeign commerce flourished, and splendid wralh andl eagerness. The discontent waspalaces and public buildings sprang up. chiefiy anîoifg the Cen northern tribes. CamneMuch of the work upon these edifices was to, Rehoboam; the son andl auccesaor of Solo-forced lahor; taxation had increaused; and mon. Hie great siuortconting was perhapis* sen Itehoboam ascended the throne, the that ha was easily led, eapeciallv by yungpeople naturally demanded relief, especially rollicking companions. TA hthif day. The
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king hadl ssked for three days (v. 5) lu whicli

tu consaider tlîe request of tîte people.
V. 13. Answercd roughly. The word rieans
bareli, smpîesse, or dry ; " s0 thte memning

is that there wus no syiopmth for the people,

no soul, in tfîe kiîîg's aîîswer. H1e plmiîîly

sboweîî tîtat hie hll not their interests at

hieurt, afrtler lie granted their request or

not. .,dern labor troubles are often due ta

ail exhibition of the saine spirit. Forsook thc
old moins counsel,; tlîe old nien of experiene
who hald been Soloîîîon's advisers and kr ew

sometilîig cf fimmunn nature. Tbey L.'d
coutîselledl conciliationi, vs. 6, 7.

v. 14. .lfter the cou,îse of! the youing msen.

His boon coîîîpaiîions (v. 8), On wlîma life
ot ligilv, aîîd wlio rared little for the trials

or troubles cf the coînmoîî peuple. To

tiglîteLn Ltill further the bonide cf oppressionî

seeîîîed to tileul a good joke, vs. 10, Il.
IYike, licie the lîeavy hurden of taxes re-

quired to inailitaiîî the splendor and nosgni-

licenîce of Soloîîîoîî's civil, îîîilitarY, and re-

ligiotîs adorinent8. A display that far sur-

passe even the iîllaginatioîî of the Qîîeen of

SShebm could îîot bcesiîpported on nothing.
I oke" is probabl y used liere as a cou-

tenîptuotis terni, as it was the etoiblent of

Flavery. leqips . .. 8corpioîîo. Tlîe molln-

ing la tliat Soloîîion's exactionîs lied, been
severe enoîîgh, but it la îîotliing lu compar-
býon tu the stringenry now to be applied.
"I'eorpioîis,' if the word je to be taken

lite-rally, describes whîips or scourges capa-

ble of iîîflicting very eevere puishiment,
be>ing lasiies with nietal poinits,that wounded

like the stiîîg of a scorpioni.
v. 15. The king would not listen ta the

people, f'r the' ioia iccfroon ftic Lord. The
îîîealîîîîg je, Iltfe tîtru wlîlcl evelîts took
tias broîîgtît about bY the Lord, flînt la,
(lotI was carryloz out Hie plans concerîîing

thle nation that' l'ad followed iioloinon lu fis
foroaking cf cGod, ci.. il: 6-11. Spake by

Ah1îjah. Afialî wus tîte proplief of tîte rie

anîd faîl of .lerohoaîn I., ci). Il : 29, etc. Tie

slîîtaide; a native of Shlîolî, wliere Joshua
110(1 set up the tabernacle, Josli. 18: 1.

II. Vihe vait, 16-19.

V. 16, Soie thaf fhc king iiearkcsîcd rial.

joSphus lmye, "'They were struck by hie

words as by an iron rail, and gried as
though the words of the king lied been ac-

tually put into ezecutioti." (Cambridge

Bible.) Aninwcred; the rebellion flsshing

jnta flaire. What portion have ie in David 1

an old battle-cry tlîat had probably existed

silice the day of Sheba's rebellion against

David (2 Sam. 20: 1.) Tf e uorth lied ai-

ways beeti jealous of the @outil, aîîd now wm

specially so, since it seemed as if the role of

the bîouse of Judah was to be continuons.

David, son of Jess, and a Judean, lid been

chosen king becatise of his peculiar fitness

for the position; but that was noresison why

the king muet always be front the saiult.

Besîdes, there wae the feeling tbat tley were

being overtaxed to maititain show aîîd

spiendor for the bouse of Judah. To your

tent8; the signal tîtat ail efforts atapeaceable

eettiernent of the difficulties were at mu end.

Tf ey muet nolv fight. The cry-the IIMar-

eeillui9e "of Isrmel-probably baid ils origin

in the wildernese inarch, when tbey dwelt ii

tenta. Se to tMine in home, Davidf. I t ie

nit a threat of war, but a warîiing agaiiet

interference"1 (ltawlinson)-Look alter tb.*

littie you have left tu you! David, "the

tribe father," js nentionedl in place of Judao,

the tribe.
V. 17. Vie chitdren qf laraef l Judith.

Israel niay be bere used to, designate the

wbole Hebrew people. Tlie statetuent le

thus an indirect way of smying tjat Beho-

boaum was king of Judali aione. Or, it may

inean that the menibers ot the northern

tribes who lîad settled in Judao remained

subject t0 Relioboani.
Vs. 19, 19. Sent Adorains; or Adonirm isee

ch. 4: 6). lie was over the levy (t ribute>,

that le, lie superintended tle levice emplove

in public works during the reigne of Dav id,

Solomon, aîîd RehoboOn. (H fastings Bible

Dictionary.) The choice was unfortunate if

lie wishied to win over the people ; a well

senti a publican on sucb an errand la the

time of Christ. Any messenger, wltb the

offer of better terme was too fate; the men

of the north bail decided upon tîje course

they were goiug ta tulle; so tlîey 8toneel the

king's representative. Rehoboaimmo.deWeed,
etc. The king's 111e was b danger, andbe

had tu seek safety lu ilight~ Rcbdkd ed. testa
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thi* day. This shows that at the time nt which trade and the horse trade with Egypt, werethe cumpiier of this Biook of King@ wrote, flot eufficient ta support the magnificence ofthe two kingdoins were still separate. Solomon. Hia many publie worka muât

* III. A New Klng. 20. have eîîtailed heavy burdens on theconmon
people, especially ini the northern part ofV. 20. Jeroboain axis cmre again; that le. the kingdom where the land was muchfrom Eigypt, where lie had beeri in exile. better, and from which the complaint nowMlade him king. He lîad been their spokes- came. The monuments of Egypt furnish usman, and everytlîîng pointed tu hM as the with the details of auch exactions. IIow-man for the position. Ai Israe. israel je ever bail the barvest, the Scribe came to theused here in the more restricted sense, as dis- farmer at the appointed time accompanicdtinguished froeiJudali. Trite of Judah enly. by negrocs aruied with sticks. If lie couldThîis wss the extent of David's kingdom flot furniah tue amnounit of grain for wlîich liewhen he came ta the tîtrone; ge Rello«oam was assessed, lie was th rown down and beatenby hie lack of statesmranship had thrown nearly to deatli. Vien the clotlî woveîî byr vay at one cast ai tlîat his fatiier and lis wife and everything tlîat lie pos8essed-randfather had won. (The tribe of Blen- had te yield its siiere. Forced labor onjamn, v. 21, was reckoned with Judah.) public works was another imposition. So

many men, drafted from a community, were
Lfght from the HAit cempeiled tu work for a certain time, andBy, e, Professer Bos their commonity had ta support tbem. Iniîýý nineteenth century Mebemet Ali Pm-Yoxa-Means the taxes and other imposta pioyed 250,000 men under tîje Isu at tuewhich in ail absolue monarchies are a ber. Mahmondieh Canal and at Jeast 12,000 ofdenan the peopla. The tribute from, foreigu theru are known ta hava perisad ini thenations, the taxes on marchants, tha saa undertaking.

APPLICATION

And the Iking ansaîered the .pMle rezughly, vthe kgo repnibility for hie course of
13. Thesa @ubjecte bail came ta the young sction. Thora was fia supernatural con-ki ng with a respectful request, presented* in straint compeliing Reluoboi ta speak anda respectfal manner, and he de. act in the way that he did. Hia conductJU-7 liberaitely met tlîem, net only was the outgrowth of lie own nature andPor wfth a refusaI, but a refusaI ex- disposition, and lie was lu large measure re-pressed in contemptueus and brutal terins. sponsibia for the disposition peculiar tu hlm.it seems an incredible folly, and yet foily le It la not givan ta man te disentangie theta be found in the world ta-day as well as in varions elements wiîiclî go ta make up char.the worid of Rehobaam's timie. The king's acter, and state their relative valua. But nesaton ehowed a deplorabie ignorance of argument tan blind us ta the faut that, whenhuman nature, and an ignorance, tao, that we do a foolish thing, we are ta blame forwas culpable, for the aid men had given or foily. But we see it is trua that ail tlîehlm good advice. WVe ehould bear in mind fallies of which men are guilty ara overruiedthat tyranny and brutality are always foiiy, by God for the fnrtharanos' cf bis awu wiséand should ha ready ta give heed ta the and righteons purpose.teachings of exparience. So Israel deperfed unto fheïr lents, v. 16.T'he king hearkened nef trie f the people, v. 15. Here we have a loyal people who are trans.The king'@ canduct is spoken of hers as an formaed into a nation cf rabels. Many sncbinstrument ta brlng tha wil of alhý another story bas beau tald in£ ý 'y'FB God ta Pau in tue affaira cf the nuii. the histary of tha nations,,,&- klngdcm. But wa muet not ha 'bII"' tlOi whera people, driven ta deépairled tu think that ach divine direction coie,,, of justice in peacafuil ways, ssek it le bol
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rebellion. Charles the First of England was
another Reboboam in bis day. and George
the Third in bis treatînent of the Amnerican
Colonies was goiltY Of the same sort Of folly.
But not only kings and th)oce in L.igb places
are tempted in sucb ways, but everyone who

bas a mesure Of autbority le tempted ta
oppresis those under him ; and wherever
tbere la unrigbteoue oppression there ls

danger of awaking the spirit of rebellion.
Ail rule sbould be exerciedil accord witlî

the spirit of justice, and ooly sucb rule cao
hope ta he stable.

Aud al lerael stoned hics wedh sionu," the

died, v. 18. As far as the record informe us,
Adoran was tbe aceomplisbing of blis diuty,

T u inobedience ta the king's
Whoisoa. command, wben lie met witb
TSbOi.ht. bis violent death. There are

two tbongbta suggested by this incident
wlîiclî carry instruction. Tbe one is tbat
no man, be be king or subject, cain do bool.
isbly, and biniself bear tbe fou consequeuce
of bisunwisdoîjî. No man Iivetlth t inself.
Every Ilfe la intertwined witb other lives,

and the action of each lias 80100 effect upan
others. Reboboamn's pride and bardness of
becart led ta a great deal of suffering, and

was tlie cause of Adoranî's destti. Many of
the associations of life are ta adegree outaide
Our own control, bot many, ou the other
lîand, are matters of free chice. Wheretlîis
latter js the case, we slîould realize lîow im-

portant a tiling it is, tbe people witil wlîom
we Company, and ihoold choose aur aséa-
ciates witb great care. The ather thouglit
is the leugths ta which angry passions lead

men. Whien a peaple are thus roused to
wrath, they are Dot in the moodl tii discrire-

inate, and are as ready ta visit vengeance on
the servant as on the master.

,King Rehcbc<im mcade speed, v. 18. Wliat :1
contrast ta v. 14 and the king's brag!
Doubtless in that hîîrried fiight lie loohed

back on hie conduct with regret
Btr and slîaine. We cannot al ways.
7o.ih indeed we very seldonk can,

foreme the outeome of our words and actions.
Had Rehoboam foreseen the way in wlîicl,

the people were going ta act, he would have
attuned bis tangue to milder terme. The
one tbing that je better than any foresiglit,

je the knowledge that right-doing will bring
forth fruit that will give peace, and ill.doing
wiIl bring forth fruit of slîame and sui ring.
Thîis je the only guard against the future.

Had Rehoboani tboughit of the people's side

of the case. he neyer would have beeti
e~lty of ou£à -harblîuu,. and '0ould Dnot

have had ta fiee, a fugitive ini fedrof bis life.
There um neom "h füllowved the h-m cf

Damid, but . . Juduah imly, v. 20. It is hardly
possible for a man ta be either go foolish or

so wicked that he will bave no
19t t ' friend ta stay by hlm. Ojie

trille clung te, Rehohoani. The

very loueline@es in which the sinner is wil
strengtben the loyalty of the frienda wlio
stili cleave to 1dim. iu this we surely se

soute sign of the mercy of God. lic dois
not leave us litterly alone, and there is

.ways hope of a way back, if only we Cern-

estly and bumbly seek it. That hope of a
way back stands between many and deapair.

TEACHING HINTS

This section embruce teacbing material
for the varions grades in the schoal.

For Bible Ca. teacher

condition of the kingdomn et the deatb of
Solomon. Try ta lokIt tthe kingdomaayou
loak et Canada or Britain, or Ru"si or

Japen. Examine carefully the forces wbicb
were in aperation wben Solomon died.
Wbat bad he achieved for Israel ? At wbat
cmo? On whom bad that Ost m&1111Y
fallun? 10w had thut, fstd them?

Itead carefolly the firet portion of the
cliapter, for it le the key to the lesson ; and
if there la not time ta resd itin the class, yoo
should relate ita substance ta the scholars

-before enteriuz on tbe le8son. You will, of
course, learu froml thun who Iteboboai
waB, and whoJeroboain. Diseoastlieearlier
careers of bath. Would Rehboam have

given tbe answsr ta the peaple'@ request
wbich he did, hall bieheen brought up as
jerobcam, wus? Rad Rebobaam any opPor-
tunity of learning truth, self-control, aid
moderation ? Wu his edlucatian left ta the
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woinen lni the haiem, or did hie father pro
vide hlm with competent instructors? 1
Yon ask what !8 the tone of flehoboam'î
answer, Boule wilI My le Subsetance, t
toi- of a despot. This le exactly the case
lie speake as if he were the rmaster of Igrael,
88a if he could do with the people as I
pleaBed. Hfad he POeeeesed any of )lie
fat her's wisdomn; had ho be.'n able te read
the oigne of the times ; he would have per-
cived that the advice of the counesellors of

his fatlier was eound, and that euh' by con-
cession coold he preserve the union'of the
trilles. But he was Young; he was intoxi-
cated bY the possession ef Power; and he
deeffed that the one use te wlîich lie could
beeýt Put the sovereigntv whiclî had fallen t.
hlm, was te intimidate his subjects, and se
teach thera once for ail the lesson of oubmis-
clou and obediencëe. Instead ofdiîninishiing
the amnount, of the forced fllbir exacted by
fils father and reducing the large and oppres-
sive taxation, he dcclared that ho wouldadd
te the national blardens. (iet the clas te
explairi the meaning of the figures, "whlpe,"
"Iscorpions."1

What was the effeet cf Rehoboam'sa an-
ower? Remember that the kingdom had
only beexi latelY formed; thatJerusalcm, the
new capital, was flot v'et the centre cf the
national flfe ; that Epl raim was a more im-
Portant trîbe than Judah; that the intelli-
gence, the energy, the wealîh of the country
hcllonged more to the nortit than te the
South ;recael too, that this interview between
the new king and hi@ People le held, net in
Jerusalem but in Shechem, and tije revolu-
tion and disruption whlich follcwcd the reply
of Rehobuam will be readily comprehcnded
bY the scholar, tbrough indicions question-
ing on ycur part. Explain the words, "lTo
your tente, 0 leruel; now see te thine cwxi
house, David."'

Wa@ it wiedomu or foll 7 on the part of Pe-
hoboam te Bend Adoram te quell the revoit?
Was the king's ]lie in danger?

The acred writer traces the dieruption te
the wlll of God; and the lesson muet net be
forgottena that thelolly cf maxi accompliehles
the purpoee of God. Bnt you muet dwell
ou the obvions connection between the
i'rimninal rRahnae of the new sovereigo and

. the cons§equencsa fcllowlng hie worde. ne
f teck for grantedl that he was king, wliile

1the question whether he wuî te bc king de-
pended on fils reply. The northern tribes
were flot Prepared tu allow hlm te ascend
the tliroie exceptaftera compact ; and whcn
lie refuscd tu accede te, their terms, thev

1taugbt film the lesson that a free people were
not ready te bow down before a tyrant. It
bas ta,:eii the world celituries te learo that
kinge exist for the peopies, and lot peoples
for kings; and tiiere are many counitries
even !i Europe iteelf, wliere this truti lis
oxily been very iinpcrfectly learned. Dwell,
finally, on tiie duty cf obedience te the
etate; for the state le a creation of God, and
cnly throughi the state cain we becomo the'
men we siîould.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls

Thratreiqetoihrnai
cf which, if propcrty presented, the clas,
will boecagerlv intercsted-a question (If
otatesînanship-how a difflcuit situation lil
ha haxidled; a question of 'commun Songe-
wbat sert of advice it le bet to eeek, aîîd
what sort of Spirit and temper te show ; and
a question cf God's plaxis--how He works
thcmn out tlîrouglî oîîr folly and sine.

Do net state the questions; but have tbemn
in your mind. To state tlem will te te dis.
courage the scholare by tlîeir bignes ; but
te have tbemn in mind, will give yen zestand
direction iii the teaching cf the lesson.

Begin witm: -
1. Thet hree days' uait. It was byappoint-

Ment cf the King witl tbe people. Get the
echolars to tell tue errand on which tlie
people had comae three dayo befere-thev
will have te tegin far back in Solomon's8
time, with hie great expenditures and great
cppresslone, whicli gave birtlî te the great dis-
content. (Here je a good place te show the
ele that are aPt te flow from prosperene
timles, for prospercue men are prime te tu rn
heartles meni.) It was a vers' respectful
dePutation that came (v. 4), and a very fair
request, for the people have their riglîts
as well as the ruilers. And it was a wise
axiewer, but net the wisast, that Rahoboam
-&de. v. 5. The wieet anuwer would have
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been prompt compliece. Secondtbtoughts,

wlien they meen weaening in wliet le riglit,

are by no meane the liest thouglite.
2. Now cornes fthe fatala annswer, vs. 12-14.

The "Ilod men "l gave huîn splendid connael,

Vs. 7, 8-ta bie juet. such e king as ie aur

gracione oovereign King Edwerd VIL.,in the

heet ernne, the peopie'e serv'ant. The hot

bioad of the IlYoung men "-what conenin-

maite young foole they were-advieed ta rel

tijge, vs 10, il ;aud the voung king, irot-

blooded as tliay, was foolieli enough ta fol-

iow their word. "Whips" and "scor-

pions", are easily explied, and theecliolers

ADDED HINTS

in tii section will lie iound furtherassist-

unes under varions headingé.

Lesuon Points

well ffpent, ie urne wasted. v. 12.

The realiy etrong are aiwaye gentie. v. 13.

One muet ha very Ilfresh I" indeed who ie

sure lie knawe more than tlie fethers. v. M3.

Their advice wes not wroug becnuse it was

theiaedvlce ai Young men, but liecane it ws

thea edvice of the wrong sort ai Youg men.

v. 14.
The scorpion'% stlng le in ite tait, an this

foulieli Young king iound. v. 14.

The Word ai the Lord is sure. v. 15.

Tycenny lirings down the castie welle upon

its own liead. v. Me
God's purpose oi grace is sure, aven as Hiea

purposeaof vengeance. v. 17. (Seanc . 11: 36.)

Foolieh indeed le lia wlio doues not learn

wridom froin hie wn folly. v. 18.

Frorn the Llbrary
It han been said thet "every great man ie

the sion ai hie mothar." The semae remerk

miglit ha reade of evary great folt. XI wus

heause Neamali, the Ammionitee ws what

she wae, that Rehloboam was wlit lia wus.

XVe conld not axpect murli cliararter, not ta

speak of wiedom, in Salomnon'e mistreese,

who ware chosen for tireir c harme, and

wliose lite emid the intrigues, and foilias,

end pattinles of thé, haremu, did not fit

tham ta ha the mothars of kinge.-The Puil-

pit Comunantary.

cen nalle tyrants from their historis, and
the feit ther, tyrente have usually hl. V. 16

is the oaquel.
3. Wliet of the Lord'ilpptoSe v. 15. Go0

back ta ch. il : 29-81 for the prophecy, and

te ve. il and 33 for the reison wiry. Thesa

tliree thinge are very plin-thet sin muet lie

puniehied; that God carcdes out our plans;

a'nd that thougli our foily Often cerrnes out

"a'si pînne, it je none, the lees folly end sin.

4. Thxefoeieh erraend of A doram, vs. 18, 19,

and the coMpldtion of ihe revoit, v. 20, give fur-

thaer emphasîe ta the truthe teuglit. The

Golden Tait je made very impreesive

Nothing ever happens but once in thie

wiorld. What 1 (Io now 1I(Io once and forever.

It je over-it le gona. witil ail lis eternity of

soiemn meaning.-,CarlYle.

At the first outliraak of rebllion Relifr

lioem, the bouster, Ilmade SPaad Wa get im

Up ta hiserilariot, ta fie- ta Jerisael." A

straug cheracter expree iteaif flot in great

worde, but in great deeds. TlIe bhusful

petsr faite, the silent John stands firm. The

Pliarisee le rejected, tlie pouicent iMsified.-

A. Roawland.

The act of division turned the future
course af Helirew hietary loto entirelY new

diauele. i le fidle ta con'jecture what
miglit have been, lied the integritY Of thne

empire lieen preservad; liut it je certain

t)matthe division sapped the political strengtli

of the Ilelirew people, so0 thet the passibufity

of their liecomling a great world-power was

foraver, destroyed. Witli faw exceptions

thair suJlbsequant hietory le anc ai continuonus

politicai dieastar.-Keno, History of the

H3ebrew People.

Toplcs For BMi Papers
(To to lie raedy on the day oi the 1£1010n1

1. The y oung king'e oppartunlty.
9. lIPride goeth liefore desltruction."

(The echolere shrould, during the waek,

find out et tlieY eau fcoin the scnlptureslaill

elsewhare, an thlesa tapirs, and write a short1

peragrapli on eacr, tu bne reed in the ciasaur

eaeminad aiterwerds bY thel tfflcher, s tle
teacher May wieh.>
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Prove frorn Scrlpture thongh ilîcir sin fillteGod'o purpose. (Acta

That geîîtlenese le powerf il. 2: 23.)
20 What led tu the chojue of Jeruboam, a

Lemsn Questionts king?
[Frm, the Home STiiiY QUARTERLY1 Beek-Further Questions - WVhat dues

Zuniors-Whio M as Itehoboaîn? Who the Book, ot Proverbe @av about a foolimh son?
t made coniplaiîît tu hini? Their request? Where are w'e proiied wvisdoin froin 0od ?

12-15 Who waat Jeroboani ? 0f whom did Answers to Seek-Purther Questions-
Rehoiboain ask advice? Whose counsel did (Lesson XII., Second Quarter.) Alter flis
ie foiiow? Hlow did lie auawer tie people? resurrection anîl before Il i ascension, ur

16, 17 Wbat anawer did (lie people inake Lord appeared eleven tou For the great

tu the king? Wiîat Mas tiieir war-cry? words spoken by J eusy<en, 14 mnet the
Ilow many'tribes revoited? Hown y left disciples in Gaie ieéIt. 28: 19, 20.

to Reiioboain ?
18, 19 Wiiom did Ileloboanii senti to tic (&e'8"&rh c iou. Chr st'c ex.

people? For what purpobe ? Ilow was the a t en t positon on whch lie
the mescenger treated? What diii fiel o- .. iý ti eaiF power. Four tacts
boaui fear for liuseif? are i e utioued M i reveal that power:

20 The naine of the new kingdoin? 0f Hiia resturrection, Ilis ascensionî, Hie en-
tiieouneleit tiiReliitxaiii? The tiret kingot tiîronenent, Hia return. luis resurrection
the new kingdom? pruvea Hie power 01cr death; Hic scension

Seniors and the Home Department- over the laws uft ime anîd space. Ilis eil-
Wiîere wasShechem ? Wiîy did tue îiortiierîî hhroniement proves If je power equal ho the
tribes ecpecially beconie diesatisfled under Father's. 111e returu Miii maniteat IIie
Soloiuin? poiier to decide the eterrial deatiny ot men.

12-15 W'here bad Jeroboamn been living? Tue flrct twofactsare past, tîe third prescrit,
Wiîy had be been obliged ho go tiîitiîur? the fourth future. Tiî. future tact le as sure
Expl:îii Rriioboaxi's gnsicer to the people. as the paeh and preselît. The rehorii of
Wiiat dois9 the Book ut Piroverbe cay abouta% Christ in iajechy ani glory will be ah the
gentle answer? (lriv. 15: 1.). iaah day," but we do îlot know just whcn

16-19 Shîow tiiat mîen are guilty even that day wili he.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
By Mrs. Jeaie Munro Johoton, North Bay, Ont.

Lemsa Snljei-Io ur tesOî, Ir tis quarter, we sec God training is people throogh his
dealinr. witiithemn. lit our Le.son ho-day we eee God trtiiiug Ilis people by ponichingpnide.

Introdiîtioni- Ou r Lescon
takes ue back amongst Godas

al -0 T' A own peuple, the chiidren uf
~~~ l ~ erael, îîîany yeara betore Jeaus

~ rame loto tue world. They
't~~~f lived lu their land ut Palestine

Iribes (familles) (groupe ut
O airokes). Tiîey are the fami-Il I lies ut the twelve sous ut old

Il I ~> ,Jacob (Ierael). For a longIl I Y Iltime, God waa their only King.
E Then they asked for a king like

.11 other nations, and God gave
them, : (1) Saut, (2) David, (3)
Solomon. To-day we are to
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hisait &bout two men who ceaci, wanted ta lho
king.

Jéroboam anad Rehoboam-TeIl the story of
Jeroboamn (stroke) cli. Il :29-40. We'l
draw a picture ot the mounitains of Ephraim,
wvith the city of Shechem n l their midst.
Away down here le Jerusalem (show where).
liere is arond Iedingop to Shecliem. So i
there i8 a chariot and lîorseme.,i < outlile
and strokes). In the chariot rides a prince,
the only son of the late King Solomon-Re-
lioboam-stoké). H1e is going to Sbechem
te ho crowned king. Ail the great men of
the people of Itrnel are pnthered here at
Shechem. Amongât them,iqIeroboai. He
1ltas coine back front Egypt. ' ec!1 ltre go
Rome of the great mnen, with =e~om at

tlîeir lîead (strokes) te mont lrince Reho-
boam. Thcy make known then their er-
rand, vs. 4, 5.

A GOod gSep-Picture the young prince
asking advlce from the old men, v. 6. Tell
th, good advice they gave hlm (a good @tep
for ail younig people-tather and mother and
teacliers ailways know best).

A Rad Siep-Sadl te say, the voung prince
forsook the advice of the old men and turned
to the young men, bis companions, for ad-
vice. LiBten te their foolieh words, v. 10.

Leseon-RehoboBm was a

He ropiied te the People lu a proud, harsh
way, as the young mon advisod, vs. 12-14.
The people would have nothing te do with
him. They threw atenes at hie chiot officer
Adorarn and kilied hlm.

Golden Text-Soe i the saine chariot and
horsemen on the road back te Jeru@alein.
but how dîfferent their home-going! See
the friglitened Rehoboamn lu the chariot 1
The bornes are boing urged at foul speed!
He le fleeing for hie lite, looking hack to ee
if he le boing toliowod by those who now
hle hlm. Wo see thePROUD

RINCE
UNISHED,

y. 18. Suroly our Golden Tert mye truiy
(repeat).

Se thing go Draic. Draw ton strokes with
a large crownabovethem. Print.eroboaru;
aiso two strokes with a @mail crown above
tlîem. Print Rohoboam.

SoMehing go Remeinbei-I shouid shun
pride.

Soraef i j go Aek ai Home--What did Jeas
say about pride?

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACEBOARD REVIEW
By James Watt Raline

___ Reboboam bas joat beoomo __

KING Kto. The great cbanco of hie KINGLINESS
lite hmn corne ; what will bo-do-

Witb it? As a man's deoda ai- SPLENDOR

thoughte, Reboboam'a career KNNS
wili depend upon lus ideal of a KNNS

king. To-day's lesson gives us

Rehuoboam's conception of KINoLtNess. Ho sa been brought up in luxory; so hie

idea ut kinglineas le SPLENDOR, more palaces, more banqueta, more parade. Looklng thus

on the appenrance of thinge, it ln not strange thah lio mis

takes ARROGANCE for powor. KIGIES He wua tbinking only ot hlm-

self, betuce tîuie conception KIGIES that kingiiness le spleudor or

arrogance. It he had been SPLENDOR thoughttul ot tbe peupleSe

welfare, he would not have loat is klngdom. Manlinoss

nlways mnens sympatluy and (orase ARROGACEc) KINDN.

Kinglinees le the highest form, ARROG ANCE ut manlinew, kingliness le

spiendor of kindu. Feibow- - feeling, bumain brothorlineas,

the hoart te beip bie people, la the first qtihty ot a king. The min that la realiy kingly,

will rmle mon'o bouta wltb unquestioned power.
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~ ~ JEROBOAM'S IDOLATRY JuIv 10, 1(104
1 Kings 12: 2,5«33. Commit tu memory vs. 28-30. Rend 1 Kiîîgs, chs. 13, 14.

GOLDEN TEXT K.sy yourshivas firo idoIs.-1 John 6: 21.
* 25 Thon Jerohoans bufit She'chem f0 1 .oount 30 AndtI his tltig hecamc a sin: for the pople- a'im, andI dweft t herein; andI tent ont front went C.) u-eahp before rte one, cru- uuto Dan.'heurM. ani fui lt Penu'oI. 31 And he loade M.n hoe 'If hich Itace antIl mm]i.I26 And Jerlohoanut Raid in hi. heu, Now shaf I the plest, a of the iowost nf the peole, teh were tnotkiîîdom hetant 10 the hou., of Da'vid oif the sono of Leovi.2711thispoorlegoupto 'do sacriifeefn the house 82 And Jer'oho'am ordained a feaut iu thfe eighthni th. LoRb aI Jeruaem the" shall the heart of aboth, on the lUfteent h day oi fhe month like noIf'isuSoophi for a nain unie ter frd cee unf f hefest thatf In. lu dah, and heoi.fierod upoti utc0 eio'am ki f. f Ju'dah, an they ohif 1if Iet, aifar. Bo dîd he ln Beth.-eiaacrifiiît un 1h,.t! hnohoa ng ofJudah . eaives that ho had moade:- anà ho Piac edîth cilàS It

9 
the fiog eunel, and Iae t h. prieufiof the hi h place. %hich he hati matde.10:0 ea , and'.aî uno theni, Il IN f0 83 YS.n ho offeno upnn th. aller whieh lho hadroe&fo u o ee ehnld thft mati. Iu Beth-ef the fifieecifh day ni th liilNI m rgel lehu t'Iu: out of 1 . mnt h oe.,n lu the monh w.hlceh ho hadide'n, 0îflan of t. him on heart; andI ordaînei a toast - nt. the elhu.28 An hel ehune lu Beth-el, ant .h other put 'Iren ci lall anti he*n flered opon th2 altar 9andiho lu .a. hurnt Incense.

Reined Venloa- the bil counltry nf:1 niifer sacrifices; a raue;houeo; 6 froin amng ail the people;*wornt up unto; And ho woluop unto; star;9l htoum liieus.
DAILY READINGS Q. 80. He. doitfhe hrip ton - Me ed-plion)4.-Jmbooam's Idofatryi Kgs. 12: 2&W T.- purchawdb IyChattl A.o lhoApirtapitleth Inotilt.Warnlu1 Kg.. 18: 1.10. 'lO-Aevlzaoî redentoplion purchasei by Christ, iy wnrklog faitit in82:I5~... l11 worhlp Dot. 1. Ex us> anti thesy unlting um 10 Christ lu or effectuaiA r#mu e, 2 Ctron, 18: 1-12. S.-PuniIshmenî, h- eaeo oepDn.1:Ii"FZ lling.Chron. la: 18-2. @.-A living Gont, Acta 17:t 22-31. LEMSN PLAN

fieehkeeafeedtoiepr1o,,p.y(hrjg A. We LThsl. Dsti= 0.are mades paetakors of the roti.mption purehaseti h> I,.D, 0  2Cittbthe effoclual application of IL lu ms hy bis Lisan Hyrn..-ook of Praise, 17 « 217; 69 (P.Bellep 1. .) ;2; 517 (front PaîaàaY QUÂARTELY); 268.

EXPOSTION
Tîrne and Plao@-Jroboatn'a reign of 22

year. 975-953, B.C.; Jeroboaro's capital,
Sheohero.

Oonmnotlnig Lînks-Reoboam show.l
hinuSeif at last a mari of sense. Hie firet
resolve wua to bring back to, tiroir allegiance
by force tiîe ton tribus that had revolted.
To tii lie assembledl bis warriors (v. 21) ;
but wlten God forbade it, lie forbore, and
hi, as.enbled armies. God'a word wua Iaw
to bla and them, wblch showed their vit!-
dom. The @tory of Jeroboam's reigo i. now
takoîs op.

L. The ling'. Dr.ad, 25.87.
V. 25. Jeroboam, bout ,2hechem. The new

king uf what was now the Northero kingdoin
at once took stops to make secure hi, posi-
tion. Hie Brinlove was therefore to strongly
fortify what was 10, be the capital and the
royal reuldence, Shechem. This w.. an
anclent city. Il waa the firit place visitoed
by Abrahamn (Gen. 12:86) and wa, one of the
cilles of refuge, Josh. 20: 7. Thither Reob>S boum bad cerne to be acknowledged king,
eh. 12: 1. The Dame meani ttiloulderl
PrObably froua lte shoulder-like position

between Mount Ebal and Mount Gerizitti.
In the hil countfry of Ephraim (Rev. Ver.>;
the part of te central mofnitainoos ridge of
Palestine occupied by lthe tribo of Eplicaito.
Ruili Penuel. The naine menti. "face of
C.od." Jacob liad fuet God face te face
tiiere, hence the Dame, Gen. 32: 3o. it lay
eout of the Jordan in Gilead, and probably
wua regarded ai one of lthe chief strongholde
of that section of country.

Va. 26, 27. Jeroboanm 8aid in hie heart. Ho
wa. detormined te adopt every measure 10
strengthen himeself aiîd hi@ positionî, nlot
only by establishling slrong military post,,
but by enforcing a rigld exclusivence ln
mattori religions Wi well as civil, In the
hou of thse Lnrd aI Jéerusalem; lthe gloniou,
temple bult by Solomon, lin wlîicî ail the
tribu took pride and about wlîich. their
affections were entwined as the tomple of
Jehovah tîtein God. Tune agair nt m heir
lord. Rehoboanu, an te son aîîd soccessor
of Solomon, was their rightfui king. Jero-
bOamÉ ProperlY lear that unies. held bock
froi tbe Jerumlem wnr.iîip they might veny
pcslbly go back to the Jerualeîtî kinîg.
8Soait EU mue. The number of revolutions.
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and of kimîgs put tai death. lu tîme etter histary
of .Ieroboamî's kingdom showed thet lie bail

oiily toc well estimated the fickle cliarecter
of the people.
I. Tho King'a Device, 28-38.

V. 28. Tw ai ilies of gotd (ratierI "twAo
golden bhusle") ; a tiati. ai eîîough synihul of

strongth. Tîe ox was the strongbreildwinneir
îîf tue people. The ex wvas WOrsliipped in

Egvpt, a recollection of wilîi wC~ see in

Aaron'@ golden cal f, Ex. 22 : 48. Jeroboam's
action was not meent to iiitrodiice idolatry;

but it was nevertheless eiuitul, 1 Kiîigs 14: 16.
It wes e compromise of tue worsliipi of Jebo-

vali and a long step taward idOl worship.

The Ilcalves of gold"I were probably uf

wood overlaid with gold. Toc> iiîuch . . Ie go
Up fO Jerusalmî; or as in Margin Of ltev.

Ver., II on have gone up lonîg ciiongli."
The argumnit is, II you bave cliosen a new

king, cîmouse new places of worshiP." Wlîicli
bru ld (te rip on,î of thme lanîd of Egcijîl iii

utîter words, See linier the symobol Ot the>
young bull, Jelioveh, the netiOuî's Cli).

V. 29. Ont i n Bel h-el. Froin tlîe daYs ut

Jlacob thîs had been une ut tlîe duiel sanc-
tueries. It was un tîme soîîtlern border ot

this niew nortbern kingdom. In Dan; et

the extreme îîorth. The places tlîe king

bed cluosen were et tbe opposmite Puli-s ut lus

kingdom, and were buth aiucient Se:ujts ut

sanctueries.
V. 30. A gin; being coiîtrary toi tue Second

Cjommendaient. it lied ciao ta other sins,

such as ai irreguier priesthood, iînautlîorized
rites, and "lan ever.deepeisg corruption of

the national feilh." 73je ne, cren uniaoDu;

even ta fer-off Dan: ta Bethici, tiieretore, ut
course. lit wus nearer.

V. ai. MRuges of h;gh placesl <1ev. Ver.).

The place chosen for an citer or a sanctuery
was on an elevetion. Hence I 'ii Bethel

and in Dan buildings were raised auîd an

eminence chusen for the site uf each."
(Cambridge Bible.) Hi glu places" caine
tao be nsed as a gieneral teni for scnctuery.
Made prucala af the lowesfi. se ]Re. Ver.,

-"made priests froin emong ail the, people.',

The idea is not simply tiiet tlie king chosE

the lowest ut the peuple as priests--î leader
priesto f itted ta golden deities, "-buit thi

lie chose anyone et ail; renk, station 01

tribe made no difference. In the Solotbern
kingdom only the sons of Levi were priests

(as bv divine appointaient, Dent. 17 : 0, 18),
and it is froi the standpoiîît of a man of the

soutlî tlîat judginent ls pronounoed on Jere-
boumi.

V. 32. Ocdained a fendI. The people muet

îîot onlly have sanctuaries and priests, but

fhas«ts, so one il§ ordained to take the place of

the Fzeat of Tabernacles at Jerusalern. The

king wislied to make ail provision for the

peuple in the matter of religion, that none

of thein îuîiglit have a desire to go to Jeru-

Salem. E:ig/dh loonth. The feast at Jeru-

ý:alemn was lield in the seventlî month, Lev.

23: 34. JoSephus Pays it is tbongbt by F.oine

inat the eigiîtl month toms chose"i because

tlme barvest would bc later in the north than

ini the soutîl, and as tue feast wuas harvest
festival, that date woold be more suiteble.

le offered; or ltev. Ver., Ilbe went up

iinto,"' that is, to sacrifice. They hald, as it

were, dedication Services, when the king

went ail and offered sacrifice et Bethel.
Perliaps similer dedicatory services were

held at Dlan.
V. 33. Derised of his oi hearf. The word

translated Ildevised" IIs suggestive, as ith]as

a baid neanilng. Its firit signiflenice isI "to

liel," tilen ,to devise.", Ilere the word

contains its old fiavor: lie liad deait treecb-

erously witb Jeboveh and Iluscomimands,

ln thus cbanging the eppointed time of

the feest. And wicil tP utoil the aitar 10

humn inense, (Rev. Ver.) ; a mixture of

sweet spiceb (Ex. 3o0: 34-36), its burniig the

symbol of prayer, 11ev. 5 : 8. The king

officlatis in persan iii order to encourage

the priests, icho mliglit well hiave feered the

divine dispieasure. (Lev. 10 ; Num. 10:40.)

Light f rm the Fut
slîacnaau-Lay in the ples between Ebal

and Gerizim, in the centre uf Palestine, sur-

rounded by miany springs and truittul val-

Icys, wliich were a greet contreat ta the bal-

ren ridgeo of Judah. Nablous, the naine cf

the present tawn on the old site, la a corrup-

tion of Neapolis, and is a rare instance of a

Romani naine supplentiiig tîme encient terra.

rIts poslition where thme greet rond f roin north
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to sonth in crossed by ronds from several
pointe orn the coaat to difierent places in the
Jordan> valley and beyond it, bu always
give> it a certain importance. It is now a
city of 20,000, mostly tanatical Mohiarme-
dans. It lias a good market, a number of
sgoaptacturies, amd is a distributiog centre fora

plarge section of the country eust of the Jor-
dan. Nerir it are barrarke containing a regi-
ment of Turkish infantry, and it is tire centre
of tire teiegraphic avsteca of Palestine. Tire

Church uf Engiandr ibas a missionary rr
who lias olten been lrarassed and persecuted
by tbe Mtoslcrns.

PENUEL-The invaders of Epiraim were
mostiv marauding Bedouins from tire East,
and Jereboani rebuilt Ibis oid fortre» against
them, whieru tirey wouid naturally descend
througi tire pas of tire Jabbok into the val-
ley ot tieJordan. Tirerrusof Penuiel are un
theu8ideof oncuf tiretwo rigli iril 18 whicirover-
look the passe about four miles fromn Succoth.

APPLICATION
A nd Jerobcom 8aid iir ii heurt, v. 26. What

a strairge tiring it is to rernember tîrat tire
secret imagination is ireveraltogether lridden,

,).eV ,_ and tîrat it le by tirat a man is
judged. Tirere la nu doubt tîrat

Jeroboam misled the mass of tire people ae
tu his motive ir> estabiishing another place
of wonsiip ; but hi> reai rrotive waa selfisîr.
And so tu-day tirere are mauy wlro blind tIre
eye> of tîreir tellowmen. Thre rems tbey
give for actions are suclr as sound weil arrd
commend. tircmeives to tire rearers, but
there j> a secret motive wbich is altogetirer
diffurerît fruo tire ostenseible one. We car>-
not be too careful as tu wlrat we say wlriclr
men may irear; but stili mure important for
us j> iL to be caruful ns ta iolrat we say *n our
hearta. For it isonlywben the thoughtsare
pute, that it mav bu truc of us, as the Erg]lish
poet said of tire great Duke: " Vhatever re-
cord ieap te liglrt, lie never @hall be shamied."

Whlereurpun tire king took cuirrrel, v. 28. Thu
king had plotted in bis own huart, but he
took counsel cru lire procueded ta action. But

he doubtlcss counsclied witlr
GsO" hs h dl cravtO. irs wr wui u edyt

support irlîn in any plan lire
sdopted ta retain political power. IL is a
inatter of most serions moment wlrom we
take for counsellor>. There are those whoBe,
advrce wili bu a wlroieaomu and purifying
influence, and there are those who will sup-
port us ir> ili-doi>g. We are aliconstrejned
by oor nature Lu seek for thoee who wili go
witir us. Ratber let oir-counsuiiore bu thosu
who wili adviae us against ili-doing and lu
latvor of rigrtuonees.

is8 turc/fupuu u gooupbu Jimsuokm, v.
S 28. The kisg's wh9le thought anrd purpose

was tu griard again8t; the danger uf the peo-

VQ pie forsakirrg iin and going
,i, backtouacceptnIeiroboain again

fortîueir king. flithie veils lts
jutent by professing tu hrave a regard for tire
corrriort aird case ut the peuple. Su, nut ir>-
frequerrtly we will firrd professed friendsecx-
pressing great conceru for us, whcn ail the
time tir-y have soins ulterior purpose to
serve. We slrould nrot bu ready to ascribu
selfisir motiveVu> but, un tire otîrer band, wu
should urot be biyd ta tIre fact tirat vury
ofte> selllsh motives are iridden bulind an
apparent jnterest in our welfrrre, and W. are
responsiblu for ur own course ut action.
How otteir, ton, peuple >brink froin auy
irardeirip or wcarjrrcss jr> tire service of (i.
If our huarts are jr> ur worship, we wiii bu
ready to endure fatigue aurd inccrrrenience.

And iri8 thing became o tic, v. 30. How
could it bu otherwisc? Tire king, frues urre-
tivesoutpulitical uxpcdiency, put aside ail tihe

Th - teaclring tirat had beun r-uciivedl
Gr.d. -of thuevii ut idolatry, aird made

two golden caive> taIe tire place
uf Jehovai ir> tire mid> ut tire people. Tirat
wus what it camne Lu. Re cud nuL ignore
tire religious instinct. Man je bound to
wursirip ; but tîrongr Lire calves wure only
supposed tu stand as figurres tîrat wouid ajd
them lu the wursirip uf (iod, thuy came
LhumLselves ta bu worshipped. Again and
aspin througbout tire record ut iater iristury,
wheu some king le spoken ut who waiked in>
foily, it la >aid ut irim tirat lie walked in the
way uf " Jeroboani, Lire son ut Nebat, wirich
mnade lirsel tu sir.'" Jeroboamn wua Lbinking
ut politicai advantage, but bris actioq. m@40
hie naine a ibame fureter.
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And hie mad* an haute of high Places, v. 31.
Hie succeS led hlm fur, er on iu the way
opon which he bail entered. Places of

worship, fassIs, ordainiug of
Th priests : asil these were atteuded

to. No thought of God was lu
his niind. Ail hle planning was for the pur-
pose of uuitiug more firmiy to hie govern-
ment the tribes that hail reballed againot
Ttehoboam. If ha could have known the
terrible heritsge of boîte and ldolatry which
he was handing down to coming gren.ratiOnÉ
ourely hne would have sbruuk back. But
selolh advantsge blindad bis eyes to the re-

suité of his doing. Let us never forget that
every a,4 and device of ours will bring forth
fruit, and if the motive that hau led us i
purely selfielh, then we maY bne confident
that the fruit wlll 'ne evil. On the other
baud, the fruit of gond thoughts and dceds
live long, ton. Our influence may 'ne either
that of the wholeeomne streamn front a Pure
fountain, carrying life aud health ivherever
it gnoes; or that of the plague-laden river,
bearing dire destruction in its course. We
hava only one short sowing time, whilst the
harvestîng will go on aud on far past the
tima of our etay on ath.

TRACHING HITS

This section emnbraces teachiug matarial
for time varions grades lu the scbool.

For Bible Clau Teadiers
Oeil for the subject of the lasson, and tien

soi, Was Jerobosm, an idolater? Did ho
worship an idol? Were tbe two calves or
young bulle adored by hlm as pagans adore
idole. Âftar a liltie reflection and pouibly
sonme belp fromn you, the schoiars will me
clearly that Jerobosîn did not propose to
supersede Crie worsbip of Jebovahbhy that of
any othergod. Ha wua far ton politie, par-
baps, in some seune, too religions to attempt
a revolution of this kind. The considera-
tions which governed Jeruboam ware poli-
tical.

Wbat were thos consideraios? Wau
lie wrong in tbiuking that, If the people re-
pairad to the temple for worship, his tbrone
would 'ne insacure f Try wo gai the momt
thougbtful mambers of the clame, under the
guidance of verse 27, to put languaga int
the lips of Jaroboam sud, as lia mlgbi pos-
Bibly haveuned. Try naittougai islangu-
age justly weigbed. Was the danger rosl 7
Did hoe taka tue best meibod of providing
against M? The ivrobol of the young hall
was ihat of streugtb and energy. Under
wha; 'natter form, said Jeroboam, cau
Jehovab 'ne worebipped ?

Wby were Baibel and Dan chosen aM tbe
smet of the new worsbip ? You wiIl find it
profitable if you do uot get an answer st
once to Ibis question, Wc cause the clam to
turn up several of the references 10 thaee

places. Thie will bring oui the antiquity of
botb towne aud that tbey bsd beau scats cf
worsbip from the earliesitimes. Ask for am
expression of opinion ou tihe words, "h lai
100 mucih for you to go up o .Jerusalem. "
Was Ibis honestly said? Would il 'ne 'e-
iieved by many ?

Itin probable that you will find it neces-
ary to explain Wo the clns the mesning of
the two innovations of vo. 31 and 32.

Wby is Jeroboam ou severely condemned
lu Seripture. The policy of Jeroboam was
thai of a inan to wboma religion was a meaus,
ntauend. Itowas for political ende that he
became the champion of the aucleni sbrines
and of the worsmip carried on ibere. The
introduction of the images ha may have re-
garded as marked by the higbest wisdomn an
providing more thian a counter attraction to,
the imposing worsbip of the temple. But
tbis worehip inevitably Iendad ta degener-
ate. The image took the place of the (iod
oflemrsl. The histery ofthe worshlp of the
young bull le tbe ba. answar to thos who
seak in any way to offer a defence of the
useof iage. The worsiipper sinksto the
laval i otbat whlcb ha worsblps.

For Teuaces of the Boys and Girls
jeruboam may 'ne tlion as the studY Of a

scbemner. Wban wa met hlmi first, ha was
wbat in calledl a rislug mau-young, pushing,
and making bie way staadilY upward (for
datails se 1 Kings il : 28). Ha hiait a
splendid chance. His king irusted hlm, a
ws have sean. The Lord pickafi hlm out for
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a great position. (Have the clam raad about
it ini 1 Kings Il: 29-31). God gave himt fair
warzîing, toc, tliat the strsight path was the
bure path, v. 38.

The prophet's words came true, as we
learned lait Sabbath; and Jeroboam was king.

Ha starte out well ; shirewd @oldier that lie
je, he provides himself with fortified Cities in
the centre of lis kingdom. No luarmn i
tis; it le good commun munse.

But luie coufmon sense failed him hare, and
just for this reason-lia thought of luinuseif,
not God, hie owuu advantaga, ujot God's
glory; ha took the crooked way, flot the
etraight. Waeshall eee where itlanded him.

Hie uclieme wiue a far-reaching one-tje
people to ha weaned awny front Jornsalemn
aund Roliohoain there, su tliat his new king-
dom would ha solid fur luii uisef.

Whuut was iL tiat drew them eostrongly tu
Jertinalemn? Tlie spk.ndid temple and li
worslulp. How could they hae bust drawn

away? fly another formi of worshlp, near
enough the true forma to attract, butdifferent
enough, in Lima, to wean.

Now the- techer fins hie way clear. The
rustioe ail. Briuug ottie varinuspoiilus-
tlue'ienagcs8, a reinembrance of tlie cluerubimi
in the Holy of Hoches of the temple; Bethel
and Dan, sanctuxareu long before Jer*ualeuu
was one; ail sorts of peuple made priestm,
and therefore flattered, although God liad
said that prieste wera to ha of but one tribo;
the God.appointod timne of a great feast
changed; thea king himnself doing priet's duty,
tu encourage the iiew prius whomn lie bail
Cluosen.

IL is easY to show Iuow nt every stop Jero-
boan was the scharner, liiunself tirst, God
seconud. You, have only to read into ch. 13,
to see the tiret disaster, and the idolatry lito,
which the false worship plunged hie king-
dom vas thue root of the iniquities wluicu by
and by brought iL down to muin.

ADDRD HINTS AND ]REUS
In this section will ha found further assist-

ance under vaions lueadings.
Leuon Points

Cicadela will uxot Bave nations: it neads
true men. v. 25.

As a unan thinketh in bis heart, so ln ha
V. 26..

There le o stronger bond than that of
nuies religion. v. 27.

It'e a foolsa wisdomn tîjat counta God ont.
v. 28.

Sometluing liii God will not do for wor-
eluip. It must ha God, and auotlingelse. v. 28.

A single stop in tlue wrong path, and wa
are soon far away fromn God. v. 30.

Worsluip devised by our own liearte, is like
tînt outflow of tainted walls ; t he worship ap-
pointed by God, like fouintains of pure wator.
V. 33.

Proin the Llbrary
The key of yuterday
1 tliraw iL away;
And now, too, Mat,
Befora to-nuorrow's close-locked gata
Helpleua I atand-in vain tu pray 1
In vain tu sorrow 1
Only the key of yutarday
Unlocks to-morrow.

-rscilA Leonard.

Jaroboam'a measures for eonniteraicting the
tandency to romain with Judah were clever-
ly devieed, and proved hlm "visa in bi@
generation." Thue lator hietory shows that
thay were effective. But like ail measures,
which involve dereliction of principle, they
brought certain evile in their train; and they
drew down a divine judgment on blunself
whici hae did net anticipate.-flible Com-
mentary.

The institution of the golden calveseat
BethelandDan "baameaasintoJeroboatn,"
bacause iL violuuted the fondamental Iaw of
the Old Testament religion, ainca this not
only proluibitod ail worship, of Jehovah
under images and symbole (Ex. 20: 4), but
had flot aven left the cholce of the place of
vorsluip tu the people theraselvus, Dent.
12 : 6, etc. -Keil.

Topka for Erlef Papers
(Tu bc ready on the day of tua Lesson)

1. The sin of idolatry.
2. Makbng excusas for wrong doing.

Prove faaa Scriptur
Thst we ahould worship God only.
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Lm=so Questions
(Frontthe HOME Src0v QUARTEilLY]

3umiors-Who was Jeroboaiui? Guve the
naine of hie capital ?

2&-27 What is meant by built " in v. 25 ?
Tell two t.hiiîgs about Siiechein. Explaiiî
"Mount Eplîraini" Wh at great eteutbail
bappenied. .1 Peniiel? How often ili the-
men visit Jerusaleiiî? Wlîy ili Jeroboam
wish to prevent these visita? Wlîat did he
Lt-ar for hirnself?

28-30 What ili the- king iake? For what
purpose? Wbat did the peouple t? Wliat
places of worship were aipuoinhs-il? Wliieh
Coummandaient icas broken?

lIt Wliat was the blonse "? Froni aîuong
whom were Jerohoani's prîet-as choseri ?
Froiu wlîicl tribe lid 0.1a apîiîîed 1irit-sts?

82, 33 Whist feast did Jeroboaîin chanîge?
Wliat excuse liai lie? Wliicli place ut wor-
stiip was siedicateil by tlie kinîg? lhy wh oni
was tlic otlier dedicatedl?

Seniors and ths Roms Departmsnt-
(uite tlie date ot Jerobu)aiins reigli ? By
wlîoia was war betweeii Retlioboaîiî and.
Ji-rohoaoî prevented aîîd how ?

25-27 Wliv was Sheceiî clio8ei as the-
capital o! Israel? W~hat was tht- reasoli for
foctifyi ugPenuel? WliereliadI(tAIsriiiised
to clise a place for His worship? (Peut. 12:
5-14.) WVlen was tue temple ai Jeriisalern
dedicated ? (Chi. 8 : 20.)

28-30 What divine Promise had been made
tu Jeroboain? What figures stood in the
Most Ilolv Place of Solononis Temple?2 (Ch.
7: 23-28.) Wtîy was it %vroIng for Jeroboain
tu set Up his images? Wliat is required iii

the Second Commiîandaient? (S. Catueiiani,
Ques. 50.) Wlîst in torbidden? (Q. 51.)

31-33 llow did the Levites show disap-
proval of Jeroboani's course? What was
.Teroboaiii's coot siii? Ilow is lie dcribed
iii the secriptaires? (1 Kgs. 22: 52; 2 Kgs. 3:
3 ; 13: 2.)

Besk-Further Qustions-Wliat famous
leadter balle his people farewell at ShlecIiein?
Wliat corse did Moses pronounice against
worsliip uf fale gods ?

Ânswers to Beek-Further Questions
(Lesson 3.)-fieProv. 10:1. James 1: 5.

The Catechism
Quesu. 29, 30. Tite 1Idy .Sp;îrîi in redenpion.

By nîature we are iii boudage to Fiji. Christ

lias pat-chage.d our freedoiin. This in the
îîîv:iiîîg of! redeitîption.'' It in buying
back. The lloly Spirit "a 1 lîs'that in,
lîrings homîie te oî.r Litaria, tlis fact. le
doues lis in an " effectuai'"' y , that is, go
is 10 produco au effet-t. The effeet is faith.
We believe lu ChriHt, sud our faili nuites
lis to I-in as a bridge joins th~e two sies of a
deep-tlowiiig river. Otîr t-ff-ttuai eal ig"
l'y tilo Hol ' Spirit la deeribs.d more fully iii
Ques. 31, the Question for niext week.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Lesson Subjec-G;od traininîg Ilus peuple by waruing tliem against idolatcy.
Iniroduction-Sliow a picture of au idol, or better -tili a rt-aI one, or deseribe somne yoix

have seeu or rtadl about. lPer-
flis @orne of the litîlo mies
ea. teil1 of sc,îue heaithen ob-
jecýta o! worship.

There lna sstory of a hnate

K EEP coîuiîg one day to, the bouls of
a missiouary lu Iodla carry-
ing a hag over lus sîmomlder.
lie emptied out tlie contenits-
aniumberofidolsinadeofbrars.
"You have taugl1it ns tu wor.

FROM ship God only," he sshd ta the
missioaary, " su we do net
waut tht-se thilugs any longer.IJ)O0 LS Cao tht-y iot be iiielted down
aud forie-i into a bt-Il tu
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rail us to church ?" They were sent to a
bell foundry and made into a bell, which.
afterwards rangtocall those nativeChristiins
te worGhip.

tGoda8 Com.nandmen-ls it a sin to worship
!dois? Outline the Commandment Tables.
Print I., Hl. Read theme, Exodus -00: 1-6.

Les8on-Place again the group ot ten tribles
under the crown, King Jcroboaum. (Recaîl
Leason bricfly.)

An Agreemei-Print IF-one of the emal-
lest words, but a very important one. Ham
not; father or motiier often said to you, "If
you are good, I will do snch and such a
tiîing for vou?" Timat la just wlat God
promniscd Jeroboam, ch. Il : 38. IlIf thon
wilt hearken, etc., I will ho with tieu and
build thee a sure bouse, etc.' Here lm Sitje-
citem. Jeroboain lias mnade it a large and
betautiful city. Everytlîing le going on weil
with hlm.

Wor8hippng at Jeroaalemn-Yon reinember
Ciod commanded the people to go everv year
to the temple at Jerosmalein to worship. As
the timne draws nieur, Jeroboarn becomea
aiarmed, lest the people, gettii.g aino.gst
tlîeir old friends, may forsake lMi aiîd per-
lmaps kili hlm, and go back to Relîoboan ns
their king. le forgeta that God has said,
IlIf you do your duty, and serve Me, I will

ho witb you, etc." He takes things intohi,
own bianda-he disobeys God.

Golden Caltei-He mikes two golden
calves. Oe a put in Betie icin the south, the
otheriiDan at tuenorti.. liethen toiatho
people to woraiiip thefl in place of (iod-
idole I Ho says to the People, Il It la toc
n.aelit for you to go' up ta Jerasaleni."

Our Idold-Maiiy people rîow are eaeily
permuaded to Ilformake ,ol," hecause Ilit je
too far to go to cliir(eli," Il tout îboit or toi.
cold or too wet to go to Smiday Schîool"
Il n0 new drcss or hat to wear, " etc. God
does not want us to tlmink more cf oîmr8els'cs
nnd oitr uen comfort tîjan we do of Hlmn.
Make cluer the tbought tI.at anytbing wc
tlîink more of titan we do of God, anything
that makes us atay away from God's bouse
(excepi micknesp) la ait idel. Wu miuet gîte
God firit place in our Illfe.

Golden Texi-Make a pîctuireof Jerobcam'a
idole. Let us mnake a flot of tîîîngs tinat are
apt to ho our idole: Money, Fine Clothes,
Play, Comfort, Self.

God punishes ail who worsbip idols of an%
kind. Wbat cic titan punîihment coutl
Jerohoamn expect for ail this disobedience
and sin.

Soniething la, Drauw-Drnw a picture of a
calf. Peint Golden Text.

SUPERITENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEV

_____Our lesson to-day is about

IDOLATRY IntiLATay. As Solomon bcd RLGO
twclve brazen builae in the RLGO

RECOGN IZES Temîple court, Jeroboanitliouglet PUTS
GOD golden bulle woald ho still GOD

hoîter. lehad nu real imtereFt
mn religion, bat sinice the people FIRST
aened to want it, lie-like a

slirewd and not toco honetit mnerelant-supplied the demanîl. So far ns ho lins any religion.
ho IREcONizEs (ioD. But îîîstead of obevimig God, lui puts hinîsoîf and bis own intereiits on
tue pedestai, amîd tries to use _______religion and God ns a .icerv
tiîing to serve lus own pur- IDOLATRY poses, to strengtien bis tbrone
and carry ont bis ambitions. Hoe des liot look tip ta God
and revere Hlm (erne Rweota- PATRONIZES NIZES), ho PATRONIZES 60îd. 111
one land men do not kneel GOD duwn to golden ilmages of
balle, but any one that tries ta use religion for lits owmu
intereste, that wants to got somoething ontof religion, in-
atcad of u.bcjing and serving God wltb ail bis heart.-surh
a man js Just ns guilty of idolatry ns wns Jerohoam (crase IOOLATIEY and PATuosuzn).
Rziacaoa Pm'. lid Fumr tirat in our tbougbte, finit ln our love, finit la our service.
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Lesson III. AIAS GOOD REIGN JuIy 17, 1904

2 Citron. 14:1-12. Study vs. 1-15. Commit to memory vs. 2-5. Read 2 Citron., elim. 15, 16.

GOLDM TEXT-Mae ml. 0 trd ouïr Gad; for -II reoIt on tires-B Ohror. 14: il.

1 go Ahiiah sle pt ml th lt father. a iht I rbtuled uoucitt hls. and li biath gi ven us tert on every ouïe.
lm la thre rit> of tialviti anti Ara hi.,n to ergnod in haIey hault andi trootoreti.

hIl tlti.d lu htr trys the lati wum quiet tu-il yer. hAnti Aloi hall Io att army qf mou liait baee rargets
2 Amd A sa dithl hihlinogrtt anti rlght lu the anti rpears. oat nf .itrdah three hundet thouranti;

cea u the Loi, his Ond: anti out uf Benijamin, that haro ririelti andi drew
8 For hoe tout away 1 the alltisa of the stran goe bolles, tw. huilrdt anti fouroaette theusand: ail there

aMid the iih places, saufi brok down the 2 rmages, serremicbty mon of valour.
and - u dowa te 4 couver: 9 Ant the came out againri them Ze'rair the E'-

4 Anti commandteti Ju'dab to aet he Isoltent hloplan vtith ar Il bort cf a thSandar thoutrand. anti
of thoer lathers, andti toi tho lato aird rhecoummairt- titeo huadret chariotsr; anti rame urtu Maree'ahb.
ment. 10 Thorr Arm metr ont tragaitt firlm, anti threy rot

h Aira o t ook away ont of ail the vu i o dai, the barrir ia areay Ili the valley ni Ze'phatirai aI
the biglaplaee arrt the ritagor: anti the .irrgtiur Mareeabah.
mal; quiet beote hlm. Il Anti Ara criod onn the Ltom hir Om. anrd raid.
6 Ant ie built leiceti chtier la Jttiah: for the landt ýan. 1rr a tnlthiltc %viih thee tu bnip. rohether utitir

lhati rot, ad Iert uwriitmya ear maay. or with Ihermihat have nu porrr: itolp us. 0
thaom hýlati gie lm. test t. oanl aur ond: for mie tor on Ilher, aitt ln thy rme

7 *Tierel 'h aut to Ju'dah, Lot u httlt r, we goraaint thia multituîde. 0 ,t, thou art
ltotae citron, aitt orake ahout boom malle, aati tuwoeu nu agoai lo ,n man provaii suaaînt thes.
garer. and bars, snihle thre lantd i. yet beittre ur: ha- 12 Sorbhe Leah amure the E'tbioplaar bilione A'ra,
carmal we have sougbt tire Loan aur Gond, me have and beore Ju'tiab; and the E'tbioplans fied.

Bevia@dVernion- rthe lirange sitars: Iplao: sherreti 4Ashorlm: 'thr Cuti: rrun.lmagoa: 'roar

quiet. -For; riiat tile;o rn armuy that bore hucklera: tarmy; linn mnt hlm: ratbereirrrunr beaide
rhroohelp, briaeeo the mighry arrd hlm nuat bath riostrengrir; rrare mecome.

DAILY READINGS anti renewlng nue wtoilie hototh persade and erabie

M -Amalganti vln, 2Chrr. 14:1-12. T.-Aeeept. us tu embraee Josrué Christ. lraely offeredtu o In tire
ln aodatvire.iCbron. 15:1-9. W.-Tbreuvenant, (lorPl.

!Mhrrr 15 : 10-19. Tb. -Forgttrirg (oti, 2Chon. 16: LESSON PLAN.1
1-9. F.-Caafidrne ln(oti.Fao. 1. S.-inyful trust. ,t.

Ir.12 .Hrirklab'r Frayer, 2 Rer. 19: h 19. Il-ma.. s. 10.
Bihorter Catacblm-r. 81.- W1tnlU efetlm îrr. trall1rg 9 A.-Ebfetral il alg la lire worb op..od

Spirit, nherebyconvinelrrg tac our sin and misery. Le ymvmm-B,A.ok ai ft. 404;3%:hi(F8.
rrrllghtniag our altlaI tire knowiedgr af Christ, Sel.); 7:hhfu orAt orI i au4.

EXPOSITION

Tinte and Place-Asa's raigu, 955-914
li.C., 4i years ; Jarisalemn, and Zepliatltai,
a vailey 25 mnilesa sorîti, near tie (own of
Mararbali.

Oonnecting Linka--In tira latat Lasson
wa vara studying tire Northern kingdoiî;
(o-day wa turu orîr attention to the Sountharu,
tIre kingrlum of Judai. Cirapter 12 gîvas
tire story uf Reirhoarrts sin, prriiment,
repentance and rartor.rtiori. Abijah., his son,
vas bis sucocesor on tho tienne.

I.Pesos, 1-8.

Vs. 1, 2. rSo A bijah. Rahuhoan'a son and
erîceasour, foilowed lu iris fatiar's (sud hie
mother's, 1 Kings 15 : 13) sins. Tire was
good lu hini, toc,; see 2 Chron. 13. Ilis
raigu vire short, leirs than titres yaars. fflepl

it'Uh hià fathers. What more beautiltri ax-
prassion for dati? MSy of Drridr; Jeru-
railent, visose strongioid David hll cap-
turad, 2 Sam. 5 :7. ,Asa hie sorn; nom, prob-
abiy about twenty yearr old. Ho reigned lu
Judair tor torty-ona yaars. Tii long raigu
vas a great contrasit ta tha fraqulent changes

iu the Northern kingdom, where no lam
than seven kîngs occîîpied tho tibruns in tiîe
saine periud. Land iroro quriet len yeurs. lie

cli. 15: 19, where rofurence la matde, to a
rest of twenty yearm. Did thal whith %ras
goott and rtahi, In youth, virtue, indegrity
of purpose and constarrcy il, faili Asamh riy
bc comnpaeed to Edward VI. ut Erîgiand.

V. 3. He took alcay the eleonge nlltr (te v.

Ver.). Jehovalî was the nation's Gud, hoer

ail aibars flot dedicatéd to Hlm woud be
foroign or arrange. IIgh placer; elovated
ground wilre sacrifices to fureigu goda ware
uffered, and perhaps, too, where sacrifices (o
Jaiîovah bad in eariier daye beau offerad ip ;
but now since tha arectin uft he temple and
tire ceaitraiization ut m-rehip, sacrifices eit
(hase places were nu longer lauttul. Ionagor;
11ev. Ver., "piliaca." Tire Mazzebalr Or
pillar wa@ a stone column arected basida tha
aiter, and lu it tihe divine praslenc as u up-

pused te hava ite abiding place. Tira erec-
(ion ut diase pillais was torbidden lu Dent.
16 :22. Hrewd dorm the Asherim <Bey. Ver.).
Arberiru is (haplacentAsbarab. Tins Àh-
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erab was another accompaniment of the
Oanaanitisb place of worship.

V. 4. Seek the Lord, etc.; tliat is, Jehovab,
their national God. n

7
e Iow anid the cent-

mnieot. The law <"toah "> iniiglt be
usedl in three senses : l) a special law ; (2)
a code of laws ; (3) the Pentatetîcl. Heme
it is nord in the geiseral sense of the body of
Jives piissessedl by the people. Ooin;uînd-
nient (" nîitzvalk'') lias a fipeial meaning,
specifying moine particular law or coinmand.

V. 5. nhe imagesg (Rer. Ver., -suri
images "); probably pillars for Filmi worsbip.
The lsraelites, on tleirentranceinto anaan,
found ths suit worsliipped by the people
uuder thec nams, of " Baal-bamnmon," so
these suni images wcre in al] likelibood pil-
latrs or columuns set np for the worsliip of the
suaî. Kîiîgdomwii quiet. Sec v. 1. National
prosperity goes lîand l baud witlî national
purity and religious revival.

V. 6. Fenced cites. Read 1 Kgs. 15: 16-
22. lie fortified or built walls areund ths
cities most open to attack. In tirasof peace
be prepared for leur. The Lord boîit gie
hiin re8t. The peace and presperity are
attributed net to bis own defensive roeas-
uires, but to the fact that God was lu tbe
matter.

Vs. 7, 8. Therefore bc said (Rev. Ver., " for
he said ,'>. lier' we hîave tue uletails of
ssbat is giveu before in a general statemeut.
Thmis gives the reason wlîy they were stirred
up to tie work ; tbe king blînself took the
initiative, and tbe people followed. WaIIs;
tbs walls round the chties being the duief
means of defence iu early times. 7'oîers;
specially strong sections that ga', strengtlî
anîd solidity te the wbole. Gaîee and bars.
Tlîe " gates " iîad te be exceptionally
strong; the "bacs" were tbe fastenings.
W'hite the fland, etc. (Rer. Ver., " the land is

yet before us because we," etc.); tbat is, our
land bas been spared us because we bave
turned te Jeliovah. Bare fargels (Rev. Ver.,
" bucklers "); large sbields covering tlîe

warriors wbo came front Judab. Rare shields;
amaller sbields, as the bearers of these wcre
the ligbt armed bowmen wbo, came from
Benjamin. The total strsngth of tue miii-

* tary force was 580,000, an enormous namber.

II. Invasion, 9, 10.
Vs. 9, 10. Zeruoh the Ethiopian ; a king of

Egypt. H-ie dynasty came front Etlîiopia
(Cîîsh), a country soutlî of Egypt, wbence
lie drew soldiers for hie immense army, v.
12. A thousand thoisîîîiî; tbe largest arnîy
mentionedin l thîe Bible. Xerxes crossedl
into Grecce sslth above a mîillion. It rnay
be tbat the " tousaud tbousand"i is a way
of saying an enormouis îîmber-î nmillions! "
Thrce hund red chariotsi. Asa aîîparently liad
nons. Mareshah; a city lu tle luwland of
Judab, about lwcnty-five miles iii a straiglit
lins soutlî-west of Jerusaicra.

III. Victory,, 11, 12.
V. 11. Lord, lhere is nione beside thee lRev.

Ver.). Itsas only Jebovalu %îlio muid give
tbe victîîry to the weak over the strnng.
We relit on thee (11ev. Ver.); literally, look

up te thee.
V. 12. ne Lord smote the Ethiopiasi before

Asa. "Tlîe sole occasion lu sacred blstory,11
says Farrar, "lu wlîicb au Iscaelite army
met and defeatcd ons of the great world
powcrs lu open battle." Wbat nuight tlîey
nut have donc baed tbey oftener trustcdl lu
God, Himsclf greater tliau ail armies ?

Light from the East
Hîuîî Pi,ce-Priinitive man feltaspecial

aire ou bigb Mils, because tlîey scemed
nearer to hicaven, and were far reinoved
frein the noise of eartli, and tlierefore were
favorable for incî'nse and prayer. The
Hebrcsvs foîuîd places of worsliip on many
bll tops wheu tbey entered Palestine, and
tlîey naturally adopted the canctre. Even
on Hermon, wlîe sunuînit is only rock,
covercîl witb perpetual sîiow, there are tbe
rîîins of a small aîud very ancieîîb temple,
and tus melntalu itq.elf was once' surroîîudsd
by a circle of temples, ail facing the saure-
tîîary on the top. It was a great conveni-
suce, and indeed a neccssity in bbe turbulenit
sud unsetbleul stats of the country lu early
days, te have local centres for the worsbip
of Jebovali. But tlîis worsbip was pcculiarlv
hiable te bc mingled wltlî impure rites, sud
wben the higb places hecanie unnecessary,
they wcre forbidden. At the present time
aiment every bihl lu Palestine is crowned
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with the grave and sbrine of @omne Moharn-
nmedan saint, and the people of the neigh-
borhood utten go there to pray.

(3sovuE-Asheriiii, untranslated in the
Roc. Ver., were nlot trees, but large, high
wooden posta set in the grouîîd, originaily

ta mark the precincts of the holy place on
the bll which lied the right of @atnctuary.
They were covered with sy mbolic and
sornetimes revolting devices, like the totem
puleÉa of our Inîdians, and on lestai days were
hung witiî ribbons and flowers.

APPLICATION

So Ahijah 8lept iUh his f<,thers, v. 1. No
powcr of any king ie eufficieiît ta stay the
iîand of deatti. Itijetie oldesttIallleseons,

aîîd yet one that je beiîg tauulit
Sagain every dey. And no ije la

ordered aright uniless tiiere ia
alway a the reinembranco that sooner or jater
it is to be clow-d with the sleep of death.

And Asa did f/ait vhich <us good and righi, v.
2. Just as it was a wise tliing for ana who oc-
cupied sa higli a place and lid great power,

'0 je it wiae for every one, to
là-~ have a settled policy of lite. It

la not enongli ta take thinga as
they corne. We muet have sonie itandard
by wliicli te test our action iii a iy particu-
lar eiergeiicy. It we have not, eveul
though tee mean well, we will geL inta diffi-
culty. Wiiatever maLter ot gc;ernment
camne before Asa's iiind, lie decided it on
the ground as ta whether it would be good
and riglit " i the eyes of the Lord." We
are riot left ta our uwn ttiinkiiig as ta wvhat
ja good and riglit. For God lias tauglit os
plaiiily, and ci eryîliing tiiet we do or re-
train troîn doiîig sliould bc tested iii tlîie
way, and oiîly as te so test iL wil car livea
be well ordered.

And he builifeîced dcis, v. 6. Asa'a reli.
gioli was not ail idîs tiîing. Bis confiudence

eesiiGod. But tliat îery fa!t led lm ito do
luis part in prepariiig for pos-

!aPsoP..sbledangers. In every hife
DMs forW there are timea of quiet, andu

then Lîere wjll cains sooiier or Inter soic
great crisia, the attack of soine eneniy. It ia
wise ta prepare in the quiet daYs for the
tinies ot storm and danlger. The strengtbi
wtuich la toutîd in cliaracter in tbe day of
some great trial or teifptation, la îlot guined
Ina moment. It js builit op iii the quiet days,

wben the Lord haagiNeiu rest. Andnogr.ater
tooliahoos8a canoune be guilty of tlîaî îîeglect.
jag ta, make preparation for possible trouble.

A4nd there carne out againde fhern Zerah dus
Ethiopian,, v. 9/. Asa was no blueterer, and
80 puslibly tlîe iiiiglity Zerah was tempted

ta invade his kingdunu. But iL
le... .o a e nistake ta suppoe a peace-

able people, a feeble people, or
e quiet, Feli-conteiiied man a weiueliiug. The
man wlio doea îîot expeîid streiugtl ini bIna.
ter lias aIl the more leftta suetein Mîin wben
the teting Lie cornes.

Iles Ageateni out agaiimi hünu, v. 10. There
are timea «lien it is well to go ont ta umeet
our boa. No generel rul can bo laid down.

Each une muet find ont forhi ai-
Pet<iself when he slîould rernain

quietly wiuliin lus fenced city, and wlîen lie
stuould mîarclî ont juta tlîe open. Tlue aId
fauily crest of tlîe croseed sword and palme
braich witiî the motte, " Paratus," ready for
peace or for war, la a good one for every
true aoldiu.r of tue cross. No Christian
kiîîwo wlîen lus foe will corne or in wlîat
streiîgtli.

And Aau cried unothe Lord his God, v. 11.
Thiere are people who never cry open the
divine, except 'ehen tlîey face aone great

disaster, and their cry is flot
P«u " likely ta o eone of faitlu, but ot

de8air. But the man wlîo lias
been in the habit, as was Ase, of commoning
witlî (od iii the quiet days, when lie finda
himself iii the place ut parul, prava with con-
fidence, asnred that he wiiI hoe heard and
helped.

Il1 ta rue/hisg vith /hee Io hefp, v. Il. In
Aras tiionglît it made no difference that
auperior force was o1< the aide of the enemy.

God coîîld streiigthen the weak
God aad

e.Xa te overthrow the strong. He
grsspad the great fact that tle

mans or the army on wlîose aide God la, lias
otrength to overcomo any opponient. That je
the one Llîîng tee need to aeek, tha' our un-
dertaking shah hob of sucb a sort tlîat tee oua
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confidently expert God will ho withi us. Let
our motives be pore, our endeavor directed
to right ends, and we can then v ith confid-
ence eeek for the bleseing of Gcd upon us.

Se te Lord amote glie .Elhiopians, v. 12.
Aea'e arxny foughit righit valiantly, of that we

le may be assured ; but yet they gave glory to

God for the victory. So when we have
overconw and destroyed sou

TGo Qed
ths. Vi.t.ry enemvy, let us reniember Quit

it le to Cod we muet ascrihe
the victory ; for witlîout lis belli 0cr best
efforts will he li vain, even, as witlî I-lim,
the feeblest hecomes a very giant cf strength.

TEACHING HINTS
Tihis section embrares teacbing mnaterial

for the various grades in the sebool.

For Bible CIass Teachers
Say te the scholans that you wilI expect

them, atter the Lesson is read, te point out
tiie featores wbichi lead the sacred historian
to speak so favorably of the reign of Asa.
Ask for the dates of Asa. Dwell on the ad-
vantages cf peace and contrast with these

the mniseries of war. Why does the writer
descrihe, the removal cf the strange altars as
doing that wlîich was good in the Figlit cf
God? What were the etrange altars, highi
places, obelieksU'pillars"l, Asherim? Bring
out the connection of these with the, false
and foui worghips wlicli had found a place
in lerasi and Judah. Whiat were the sun
images? Notice tuat As refornus were
positive as well as negative ; hie built up as
well as destroyed.

l'oint out that in tbe fourtb verse there le
aut excellent description cf true religion,
wlîich consiste in eeeking God and doing
Hie will. There lis ne religion whrre thers
isnfot an oedient lite. Godslie esumaand
substance of religion; tu flnd Him, tu lire to
Hiru, to do His will, is tu hie religions. The
tnere destruction cf the agencies and instru-
ments of idolatrous worship dors flot prove
that Arn iras a goed man, but bin oeeking
atter God aod hie obedience to Hie will
proves it.

What new topio ie introduced in verse six?
Wliat connecton le there between the peace
which the land enjoyed and the nîilitary
works whirh Asa nndertook? What led Aba
to fortify the cities cf hie kingdom ? From
what quarter might lie expect ta o invsded?

Wlîatare tue contentscf verse ejglit? How
was Judah artned? How Benjamin? What
wsathe duffereneintheir weapons? Com-
pare the lance or epear ad the bow with

out modern weapons. Discover if the 8erlol-
are have any conception of te size cf te
armnies of tuie great cotintries cf the world.
The nujîner cf Aea's troops will tten fil]
theun witlî surprime, especially wtîen tliey
reniember that the kinigdomn cf .Tudah. was
utterly insignificant in area. It is possible
tuat tVte intention cf thte writer was to
sperify the xumher of maies capable cf bear-
xig arme.

Large as were the forces of lAr, atili larger
werc tîtose opposed to lîim. Zrah ecuglit
ta overwlielm hlm by nunîbers. Wliethier
Zertb camie front A frira or fromn Ambla is
uncertai, as there is no notice of him except
here.

Wliat evidence for Asa's piety is furnished
by verse eleveni? What dors Asa here eay ?
Do victories cuine front Ccd? Defeat8, tout?
If Arn hadl been slefeated, what conclusion
would be have drawn ?

Use the v ords, " Wr rely on Thee" as a
Chtristian nîcito. Show tlîeir applicatijon to
ail the conilicts cf life. Aek the riss for
instances.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
We ronie back ncw to the entaller cf tlue

two kingdomes; and eoinebow, cne's evin-
pathiyileapt tobhowitlî tle weaker. Btesidre,,
was flot Judi God'e own kingdcm, 1 Kiugs
il : 36?

Relibooam, rash and foolieh, and euffeiing
hltterly for bis folly, was tue tiret king.
Ahijabi vas the second. We catch juet a
glimpee cf hlm, as the lesson begine. lIfe
was lîandirapped hy an evil mother, as well
as a foolish father, and was a badl thougli
brave man.

Arn, hieson, who ornes nsxt, bail natur-
ally a poor up-bringing, but like a lily in a
a black hog, lie never lest hie wbitenees.
Hie reigo was a long one-how long? And,
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with one gr'at, fault. a good reign. It was
mostly peaceful ; bot tlacre 'sas war trio.
The tesson of to-day givra us a glianpse of
eacla, aaad of laow Wise and good aaad brave
Asa was, doing the righit ttaing at the riglit
tiaur, which is a mark of the wisest sort of
manl. The lson daas witla-

I. IlOW PEACE 'AS SPE',T. Pose by v. 2
in the ilhcautinar. Yoti will fiud vour way
back to it. Go over thae items of vs. 3, 4, 5,
one by one. The Exposition and Ligiat
froin the Eaat give ail tlae materialiieacessarv
for a good understaading. The so of it 1:s
that King Asa, a godiy uian, Looigit to inake
his kingdomn godly hy swerping away faime
and cruel worslaips, and comimanding oiw-
dience to Jelaovah tiarir Cod. The ciaorrh
aud the state werc une iii tlause days. It is
nut wise for the state jaow to say taow the
peuple shall sorslaip, bot it la wise for roh*rs,
by driving out ail publie evils, soda as tus
sale of drink, to uaake it easy to do riglat aaad
liard te do 'sraaug.

A second use of peace, v. 7, was tu get
ready for war, shnnid it com'. Thae claue;

wiil be intcresed in the details of vs. 7, 8.
ias t'so great things Asa did-he sought

to baave the peoplie sale from sit. and fromn
tiarir fors. Verse 2 iiow explains itsîf.

Il. How WV.tn wAs MAOSi). Zemah, the
great svarriur witb laie million men and bis
baud ut mi r chariots, catches the fancv.
The srhoiars 'sali narch with Ialuai froua tiar
far sutl, sud up tbrougla ttae desert to the
bordera ut Jaîdal. Thaci Asa'a raliy :go
back ta v. 8. Thae battirgrotand was larar tu
tiae spot where Asa's aucestur, D)avid, the
Pliepherd lad, liad siain the giaut. 'Set
tue battie lu arra, ," v. 10 ; nu loaag ranges
in tiause days, a uarrow vaila et tiae utîîaost
bet'seeu. Vrry iiaapresFive are tiaetwogreat
amunies. But- and to, this the wshuis leseon
siauaad leadul p-iore, iipremsi vs stili is une
muan 'sitb bis face liaesrnwrd, aaau 'sitia
up-stretried aruaas, the prayiaag suidier, v.
ll-read thae prayer; tet tiae wbuie nlass
read il togeiher. Ask thiaru for examples ot
Cliristian suaidiera 'sio paat thae battie iii
<iod's banaus. Ask, la it sale tiarre? V. 12
gives ttae answer, and 'sit enpiasis.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

lu tiais section wiit be fouaaad fartiarr assis-
tance under various iaeadings.

Leason Points
A aieep, witb a giad wakiug, le deatia to

tiause who sirep lu Jesaîs. v. 1.
Quiet times are growiaag timesm. v. 1.
Right, lu une's oen ryrs; rigiat, lu God's

cyes-taee are otten as far apart as tlic
puis. V. 2.

Eitber get the thinge that tempt yen ouat
of your way, or keep ont of tirir way. v. 3.

Tias safrut road le tbe road to God. v. 4.
To beweii arnaeul agaiust the enemny is ta les-

Fsoji tiae likeiihuod ut jais makiug attack. v. 7.
Oue doesn't need ta be big ta be brave:

Benjamiu's bowmen as weiI as Jndah'asper-
.men were "mighty men ut valor." v. 8.

God aud uns man are a majority. v. il.

From the Library
Tiae worid le fall ut littie goda, man-made

idole. We do nut cati tiuem gode, but we
worship them noue tiae lese, Luck, Accident,
Fortune, Popuiarity, Self-indulgence."-
Joseph Parker.

Ilaving ripen froua tiaeir kures, tiaey
aiauacbedl theaaseivea agaiaast the Ethiupiaae,

aaad wure migiaty as men wtao anaver straw
with strel. Tiaey fotngiatluGod'anenaid
fuar Goals caue, aud the thoaaad thonsaaad
ut thae Etiopiaus were as notlaing betore the
precise and terrifie stroke of men wbo iaad
stuasiird 'sar lu tias rebuol ut Gud.-Tbe Peu-
aie's Bible.

It is traie that ur flglat with wrong and
woe is vnt ý(like tie one ut Asa's) a shaurt,
sharp hattie ; it la a long campaigu; it je a
campaign lu wiih fortune waverp, or seems.
ta waver, froin aide ta aide, ln wbicia many
good soidiers ut Christ are seen ta fail. But
tt:rr au be nu duabt about thae issue. The
Lord la ou unr side.-Rev. W. Ciarkson.

Topiez for Brief Papera
(Tuble rsady un the day of the Lesoni

1. "Thon Gud set me."
2. Or best defeie.

Prove f rosa Serlpture
That it la faoiiseh tu fight agaiaast Gud.
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. Lesson Questions
[Prom the Home STUDY QIJARTERLY]

JTuniors-Who wa8 the llrst kcing ofe Judali? The second?7
1, 2 WVhat made it har<l for Asa to do

riglit ? At what age did le Lecome king ?
Ilow did the Lord show appros-al ut him ?
Wlîom slîould we seek to please?

3-8 Name tire tîtinge that Asa remnoved
tronc the lanîd. WVhat did le command tie
people to do? Whence did Asa expect ail
invasiojn? Howdid he prepare for it? Wliy
bad. ho prospered? llow large was Lis
arm y? How was it armed 7

9, 10 What king came againet Asa? How
many were in Lis army? How many
chariots?

11, 12 To whom did Agac cry? Why was
he sure of God's lielp? Itou' did the hattie
tîrn out?

Bemaors and the Home Dspartment-
How Ladl Relcoboam siiiiced? Wliat jin.
ioliiment was brouighi upon him? lIs effeet?
Ilow did tue Lord shîow Ilis mercy?

1-8 Describe Aya's home influences. How
is tlie ten years' peace occouritedl for? With
what Englieili kinîg lias Asa iceeu compared?
Show tlîat Obd observes huin condîîct.
(Prov. là: 3.) Wliat evil religions prac-
tices hadl heem rought into Jîîdah? ]By
whom? Wlîat is the great distiîrher of
peace? la goodness rewarded l tîcis life?

(l Ticîi. 4 : 8.) Ilow diii the king of Egypi
Y eg:iri A sa ?

9, 10 Wliat arid %liera le Zepliatliah?
Wh'lat otiier fautmons pulace rier hy ?

11, 12 Who bpselles hüjnself would have
been dislionored hle Asa heen defeated?
WhIy are tliose whio figlit for (iod sure of
victîîry ? (Rom. 8: 31.)

Seek-FLIurther Quesions -What prophet
msas horn at Maresiieh? Wliat otliér king
ot Jimi1ali took thie field ogainet an Egyptian
aîi ty ?

Answers to Seek-Further Questions
11esi~I.) Jiielîtia sece Joemliua 24: 1. For

Moses' cure, sec Dent. 8: 19.

'The Catechiam
Qdes. 31. £ferclol cufling. This la a caîl-

ing ihiat la effectual !i savinigtho seul, wlîiclî
preaclîing the gospel cîîay or mîay flot Le. Il
le a " ork," flot air aet," because there
are different stages in it. Tire stepe are
(1) To " convince us of our sinanîl mieery;"
Smo muet bo subdurul to God's way of looking
attliîgs; (2) to I"eîîlightieîî our mnîds,'' Le.
cause naturally ws are bliîîd to the beauty
nd sufficiency of Christ; (3) to I renew our
suiel," which are Ly nature auid habit met icn
the wrong direction. It ie tho Spirit's ohm
tri Lrimîg us to Christ, Lut Ile does flot coun-
pel use. lIe Ilpersuades"I and IIerrables"I
uis, but use mueit make chice of Christ for
ourselvee.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Lesson ,Çatjec-{iod training Ilie people hy llenoring the obedient je to-day's topic.
lintrodutilon-Ouffine a cruwmî. trnder it print JeIilloos. Shall wo print ioQor Leaide

Lis name? Wliy do you tciîik
w,, slmould print B.tc>? Ilecili
Leseon Lriefly. Erise tiue iamte
of Jer,)oami. 1'rint AsA. H1e
was kinîg of the two tribes called
JUccA c.

Tiwo Keys-Show a Lunch o!
keye. Ilere ie a big door key.
lere ie a little trunk key, etc.

Hoers, is a picture of two keys.
Oins opens the wny iuto safety
and happiness. Tue naine ot
itile bedierice. The otjer key
oipens tics uay mua ccîioery, sin
anmd puiimient. Tire naime of
it is Dimobediecice.
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Leaso -We are going te hear about good
King Asa, who uaed the ke -y of Obediciîce.
It brougbt him nbo safety anti great faver
with God. Asa's two tribes hati iearned to
worship idole, but as souci as tire crowil was
pot on bis lîvad, lie saiti totiiepeopie, IIYou
iuist not worsbip idole any mo're. Ye
mnuet aeek tire Lord <iotiaedobey His laws."
Then lie tuok awav ail the altars and temples
ori the false godes anti lie broke tire imaige@ in
piece. Goti was pleaseti with As.> aiid gave
hlmi rest frein war for a long time, se tiîat he
was able tu biiild cibles andi nake waiis aiîd
tewvers and bars and gates, about tlie, ge
tliat blîevwouid be safeagtiisteîvmies. (30d
prospered and blesseti MAa and hi s people.

Asra's Army-Have you ail seren soitiiers
(show picturel? What do our soidivrs tlghb
wibh? Asa liaed a large arîny of soitiiers.
They titi fot look like ours. Thev useti
spears andi bows anti arrows (ondbine, picture,
or objecb), andi shields (ontince or picture)
tw keep tire arrows of îlieir eneniiies frein
hitting dte.m Ilvre is Asa's arîey (inany
strekesi. Ve shiahaehowCo(loi eips tiiose
wbo ibev Hi. There le the. armuy of King
Zerah, thie Ethiopian (strokes). Ho bas
corne tw figlit Asa's people.

Praying Soldliers-Teii the weli-known
story of ur owîî brave Oeuvrai Giordoni. It
ia saiti that every nierniiîg, before beginning

Lire dutie8 of bire day, bis bent was cloed
whjle be prayeti te (lot and asked (lod's
lielp anti biessing. A whbite bantikerchief
was placed outside the tvnt door, and rail
kiiew bliat Genvrai Gordon Mnust liot be dis-
tUrbeti during bliat înurning's taik usibl (lot.
King Asa was a prayiîîg soidier tee. (Read
bis prayer, v. 11.)

Golden Texi-Repeat tire Golden Text.
(lot livard bis prayvr anti lieîpeti him te
overcoine lus ûifviev, anti gave him a great
victory. Wiiat word shahl we print befote
King AsIa's Raine?

Jack the Soldier-" Can't de it, ita againat
ortiers. l'in a soldier Iuow "--said oneiews-
boy te anotbvr. IIYes, yen look like a
soldier! rivwas tire inocking repile. III arn,
blîoughi." anid Jlack straighîteneti blînseif anti
luoketi stpaduily into, Jiîn's eyvs. "«Jesus la
my Captain n0w ;I'iii goifg te do ever)'-
ti ig oii the square alter titis, 'came lie saya
se.'' IIOh, that veiî'b last long,"' saiti Jim.
"Yes, Jiiin, whieil 1 arn iikeiy te, do wreîig,

l'il juat cal] te Hlmi. He's always watcbiiî'
te sec if any of Ilis soidiers neei iieip, anti
le's ready witli it as surin as bhey ask for it. "

,%mething te Draie-Draw a key-Oaxn-
VENCE. 0

Smetlîing ho Remember-I almoolt obey (lot.
Someekingto A8k ai lomne-What duese Jeas

say about obedience?

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVRfl

Tire centre of titis lesson i. _______

GOD. Ail Aaa's Ile revuivvd OE
arounti (ld. Mest people waiit O

GOD Goti witlî thymn soiiietiies, GOD
thîough many ncglect Him, anti
foilow (licir ewmî way bih bliey LIYDT
get imite trouble, or are IN DIYDT
D>ANGER, anti the cry te Min

for hlîep. Otiiers wer8iip lied-as thîey bhink sincerev-w lien everytlîing ges smeetlîly,
but in an emoergency they are afraiti te Tamoer (led withio;ut sorne more visible reliance. Tire
lile of Asa la a great lessuim te trust bled in danger. There,

legetdfeecaîiing ee TRUST brnmtiiig yourseif te (led lndanger, anti mereiycal o (led as a tast resort, a ferhsrn
hope. Asa conîdti ruat (Codant GOD bire cribical bime, because be
bati learieti (eare Tnur) te m,. Onaav Ged. We can learn te
obey (lot ony by' constant DANGER (erase DANER)s DAiLY prac-
tics, by doing heartiiy antid ____ coipletely every Dr-m. Asa
notonlvworstiippetiGod rege. iariv, but obeyeti Hlm loy.
ally; therefore le any emnergeecv be couiti cenfidemtly trust Hlm.
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Lesson IV. JEHOSHAPHAT'S REOR July 24, 190O4
2 Chron. 19: 1-11. Commnit to meîiiorv vs. 4-6. Rend 2Chron., chs. 17-20O.
GOLDEN TEXT-De.2 eeeraffleiiy. Bord the Lord ahaii bo with the aond.-Q Chroc. 19: Il.

1 i Au Jehmlohaphat the kinge of Ju'dac returned tic 8 Moreover ii Jericelem did Jehosh'aphat met of
fii 1. o se ii pc-se t, Jrru'ralem. th. 1,e'vlc-s ancd tifthc- privi and ofi file Oicic-f of

Aiccnd je fin lice mon of flins ni t he seer wenl olît the inihient (;f fisraci. for lice jiicgncent if the L.RD,
Lii 1000f finit, ancd laid tc kiicgJehcce'aphat, Sicoicicist ad fur cocclroveuce., ci whec ibey rctunied In Jeru'.
dcccli hrl;c the 1 icngccfy .aicc love tlircl finir finie the cilern.
iclih? *li efrveMt wruth upoli thee f cccm before the Adhehrgiihc.anlTuîhfieo

i Nc-Vtrthleoo there am goontil ingi foîîod ln the,c- l h rro ieLafolfiy uc ii
Iilt thoi licit iic akei aooy the' groîcci onii of lice feel icert.
Bnit, cRaiid cool 'reharcil hne hearti etck God. 10Aicidclwhat eaoce coovers al -cmi.1ho -onf

wet n Aicc i Jc-iicicicBicccl teta pel saici acîd r-ho îoîcr icrelhrec that iwrii ln Iheir ecieà, tweec

JEii îlfonc ,Iioceilc efi on '- S i ied aîcd blond, hc-lwceii iaw and eoicmadmc-it,
li Ooclîhimhicaii aîîd hrooght ticent Saunts sialaewr aicc judgimeno. yc-oihall w evec wanc lhenm

fil Lciai i io c i-r aiO.lclhcy i5 tmbpois nlot agfainet the Loinli, and oic
8Andc le oc-I judfeo lic lice lancd throcghout an the wrath corne nrin you. and ccpen your brelhrec; thié

fenoucl ilie. cc Juif ah. ehliv i iy: do, and ye shaii Dol cOirtîspau.
fi Andc miii tic Ihejiu(cie * Tate heeci uhal ye do, lAd eoAmr'hte he retfloefccryKe Juf otc for muail, bot for lice LORD, - who ni hAdheoi raihth-ccffreifevr

withyon ficlecjudmc-cc. ycou lit ail aalit of the Loin; accd Zeli adiai lice
7Whrcfore iret- 1he fearof the LORID heo pen sciti of. iic'maei, the renier of thc hoicof c Ji, doc,
yccic wice ced andif li i: for lheve ù, onc tiiqccitY il for ail the kiicg'ccelallerc; Bien the Leoitos elcilif
wit , licilio icor ibid. licer respect of tceron.lie r icihivera efore you. Uc-ai courageouely. aicd the Loilu

ta hilcg.cf gifle. cithail be wilS the ooed.
Revfse' Version- c Wlvced ; 2for thfo thiDe vvmeralSi upon lhee; liui acvav the Asheroth; -*u

5. aiciice; aflice icîli ccrrcîcîtry or;h: ie ; î Coîcider . ven ic e; c eedei of the inlieci hoccos Il Aîîd ; la whoic
ecceito aay cciitrcvemy,; ci, franc. 14h Oa veulc; 16 ho flot guiity lowards; 10Ice golily; eoicc il Omit siafil

DAILY RHADINGS They that are eifectuahf collet] do lni thue iffe pebrtlie
hi-A gond kliig.2 Chroil. 17 1-ii. T.-Jechmhac- 0f Jà-tiiecitiol, ado.ction, accd andciiiBfc Bolhic-

,iicl or.2 cii W-Refugý icn trouble 2 ccvomi1 honeit.l whiric,ic lic ie lufe, do nater cl
frii,20 i-la. Tii.-fcliveracc-e2Cho..20: 1424. pnseiwemhm

1'. -iiicpiailjidieliticeol i 9-18. 0.-Aewoli cg tESSN PLAN
ic u-oe iol.2: i.B.-Rew.ccdofrightoooiieu. I. TbPle .Eraf h1.

cc.l2r1.2i 2 TL: Zic =.Rrna,411.
Ihorter Oataohfem- Qoc. 82.- Blai hc-e-lls ifo Lennon Hymn,»-DAc k toi Probe. 273; 293; 341 (N.

i/cc- lîcîci oc-c cduaUycii ccifc pccnic*e in thfilift eA. Sei.); 217: 8 liYo PiAIQLcdTEIILY); 216.

EXPRSTION
Time and Place-Jehloelcaphat bcaitie

kincg ii 914 11,C., tile eveîcî of flic Lcesoîi
arc abouit -20 ye;ivs later ;place, Jcrusalc-ni,
aiid tlcroighliî bics kiîcgdoîn.

Connecting Linki-Claptere 15 aîîd 16
give flic clomig yearn of Aria' reigîi ccta

lcong day o u nt chin îenîdiîcg ici clocîds.'
(lîfoîtcro 17 uccl 18 reclatie the etory of his son
ehahliclcciat'm gond begiiiicing, aîcd tdieu of

lue ill-fîitcd nllou wili tlic cicked Allahs,
Kinig ccf Iccrae, againicc tce Seria king,
liilliaild.
1. The Prophet'a Reproof, 1-3.

N'm. 1, 2. Anccd Jehcipci . . riurned;
froni flic baILle wvitli the Syriaco at Roaiooth-
gilccic, iii wlcicl hie ally Kincg Ahbl was
clain (cli. 18). In c ei; lie lcad esccapedl
iilnricc-d frcont Lice battle (cli. 18 : 31).

.Jc'lc. Ini 1 Kgs. 16: 1-7, 12, lie appears as a
pcicîclet of th ci.icrtherii kiîcgdoîî anid an-
iifices the c1o0ici of the dyicaotv of Bataeha.
l Tt! lins cltber clcanged his place of reeidenoe
ocr cioes front the îîorth witli a epecial
message toi Jehîoslîaplat. Son of llanarni.
Ilanani, tihe fatiier, wama aIe a prophet. (Fer

Lice rebuke adicciniselredc to Asa ndc his
ilecprieoîient by tîrat kincg, oc 2 Chîroji.
16 : 7-10.) J'lent ontilu ic-c- lciîc; a ' cIl
clcosn im e. Slcouidcof ilcoit lcclp flic icagoily f
The propliet condemîîns flic kincg for allviiig
liîîeelf with Alcali acui bis folloceers wlcucîî
lie regards as wick-d ani

1 hotlers ofl Jelcovali.
Love flccoi ilcui hia/icc theLord; oic altogutlîcr
different thing fronc the love of illiCO eflelcive

wlici Christ cnjoinse. tlccr-fccr is wcc-cil
u4poiO iheec. Thcis prolibly refrcrs Lu Lue iiii-
peuding trouble whieli i. descrilied in eh. 20.

V. 3. Ncc'erh-leait there are good ihingsfoutîd
in flcee. It le n vec-y bad mon, who bas 110

good lu lific; and God lices fot look ouîly
et the lied thinge lu a man's life. He does
îlot try icen eîmnply isy tîce weakest Iiuk lu
the ccain of their charecter. Take away thie
groves <11ev. Vecr., 'putaway tue Asheroth ")
Aserotlî and Aeserîmi are boîli plurale of
Ashierali, for note on wIiiclî sc v. 3 lu
Lesson III. HaBt peepared ihinehe/ir; liter-
ally, t'hast caoed ta prepare," tisat li liei
hll taken tIce uîecessary pains, ho has madle

iL his conceri and homineme taeeek the Lord.
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Il. Thellngs florms, 4.11.
V. 4. Dwrll ai Jérusalem». The king re-

mainel ait hume and turned hie.attention
toward the reforrn and reinoval of home
abuses; lie took Jehu's advice and trafficked
no longer with foreign powers. l'eui oui
again. If e had formerly sent commmission-
ers, ch. 17: 7-9. Now lie goes in person.
%rom .Ber-oheba ta Mom'oi Ephraisn; that le,

frein the extreme aouth to the northern
boundary of his kingdom, " the hil! country
of Ephrim <Bey. Ver.) ; ii other wordé,
lus vieitation was thorougli. Rrouglit ihem
bock; ejîher by a persunal appeal, b>' re-
moving symbols of idolatrv, or by prohibit-
ing idolatrous practices. God oftheirfalhers.
Tue past dealings of God n ith the nation
gave him a strong ground ni appeal.

V. 5. &ljudges . . . ail the fenoed ciris.
lit earliest timtes amongst the Israelites tue
lueads of the familles dispensed justice.
When thc people began to dsvelop into a
nation, Moses appointed (Ex. 18: 24.26) a
number of men mu assitIt bila lit judging the
people. Thuis developedl in tue proces of
timne into a more complete orgaizat ion. The
meaning hiem 18, timerefore, flot that the king
Pet nit judges for the flrst time in Judai, but
tlîat, he Paw that proper persons occupied
the position ni judge. Tlieeec cdvowere
t 1 e forti fled placem., tliat iF, the miai n centres.
C'ity lu) rily. The wurk was carefully,
patiently, and tluoroughly dune.

Vsl. 6, 7. Takc huu'd îchat ye do; realize the
repponki.ihilitv ni yutur office. l'or ije judgr.
Tuie ''e''Is eiipliatir.!ofro, uu ec
the greater responsih)ilit.%. Il ho io ou/ih yoos
in jo<Igio ro. God %vas tlue Suplreme Judge
m'nd thu'y were coadjutorm %% iti film. Thuis
sluould make tlîem ft arl'.ss in doing what
was right, amîd fearîmi to do wliat was wrong.
Fcar of the Lord. Il ' Te feur ni the Lord'
gencmallv meamîs rather to ledl awe of what
Ie is, tila fear ut ovhat Ie nm4glit do"
(Ilnstings' Bible Dictionarv), thotogh if scenis
te have more ni the meanimig of tue latter,
than the former in its use here. No iniqmeity.
Tue ront meining le II tomtrr or twist" ;
with God tiiere is perfect justice. Rcspci of
pe'rs; litemlly, "la taking ni the fsces,"
that lm, making a distinction, acting in a
partial maintinr Takin of giftla; a gratuit>'

or bribe. Perhaps ail thee were charges
*brought sgainst the judgeo theu lu oilice.

* See Amos 5: 12 for sinniar charges.
* V. 8. Me of the Leeiies. Jehoshaphat
seemns Co have set uip lu Jerusalem a kind oi
Hi8!1 Court or Court ni Appeal, composedl
ni Levites, priests and the Ilhliaill of tîme
faîlmers' houses ni fsrael " (Rey. Ver.). This
was prohabl * a new departume and wonld
art as a check upon autocrattie pmocedure on
tue part oi an>' individual judge.. -For thme
jitlgent of thec Lord, and for cosilrovergies.

"By the first expression the Chronicler no
doubt refera to matters regarding which
sorne decisiion could be found ln the Law oi
the Lord (that ls, the Pentatench). The
second Icontroversies) probably ineane civil
disputes, for which arbitration rather than a
strict>' legal decision iras suitable." (Camn-
bridge Bible.) When hhlei resurned te Jeru-
laine. Read as lu the Rev. Ver., Iland
thcv meturned." Some prefer the rendemîng
IlAnîd the>' dwelt lu Jerusalemn." marking
tlhe permanence and etationariness of the
cluýief court.

Vs. 9, 10. A pcrfcî heari; thats l" devobed
heart" <2 Kmgs. 20 : ), a heartwhollygiven
up tu the service ni God, for they mouid only
do tlîeir dut>' tuward meni in se far as tlîsy
irere consecrabed to God. Retirerablood und
Ulood; "lu decide betwesm une kindni bond.
shedding sud anuther, tliat le, between maan'slaughter anîd murtier, Dent. 17: 8."1 (Cali,.bridge Bible. Law and comminent; that
le, to determine in mach csue what special or
general law applied tu it, hein8 guided by
laws enamtedl and by precedlents. l'e slhal
rn ivarn. Thc judge is apparently net

mcccely lu judge ln each parbicular case; he
is te endeavor te prevent wrong-duing by
making the peuple aware of irbat their sin
lcads tu. T/ai t/mp ire"ps not agaihi thme
Lord; "benotgniltytowards." (Rev. Ver.)
Ignorance is mnt te be buis. The judges wiII
slare the conmun guilt, if the>' fail te warn
their bretbren. Compare the duties ni the
watchmman, Ezek. 3 : 17.

V. 11. Aomariah the hiefprùmt ; perbaps the
one mentinnedl in 1 Chrote. 6:11l. Hle sto
bie over timent lut matter» of the Lord, that is,
lu matters peculiarly religions. Zebezdsah,..
thme iLler . . of Judah; or premier, le te be
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chief in ail civil inaters. The Leiteii
officers; or inspectors to assist the ju(
their work. Deal courageoualy ; " be
and work," two verbs. (Sec Hfag. 2: 4.'
tearless ie fot enouîgh, yon must he dl
lie Lord bie iw/lb the good. (11ev. Ver.).

better Juive coneluded hais exhortatioi

Light f rom the Hast
Juixtrs-Origiiially ail disputes in ti

ily were settied by the fatiier and ini t
la % the eiders. lIn the modern Arabi
the head man, assistedl by two or t
the principal people, seutles ail loca
aitlîougii in some matters appells
carried ta a higher tribunal. WVben
passed from the nomadie to, the setti
a mure formai and organized admniî
of justice was neceqsary. Uîtder t
Empire in iTpper Egypt there wE
courts ut justice at elifferent pointi

And lehoshaphai thte king ai Judah
Io hi8 bouse in pience, v. 1. The gocd k
liad a goud sont Jeliomapbat, and ti

perity that attended thn
A whoi..om

lxrý was contiiîuedl to the soi
Jelioshaphat stepped ast

the wise way mwhen lie went dose
Âlîab, the wickvd king of Israei, tu
H1e returned "liti peace " to hais hi
there must have been some strange il
ings in bis mind as to whlether lie li
wisely wlien lie titus lîad aliied biis
Altab. Tîtere mnay be an ottard pet

Il diaturhed inseard cotîeciettsnees.
mercy is sliown ii tîtat no externai
iîad been brouglît upon bin, and aie,
tact of the restiess mnd.

And Je/tu i&t son of Ilanuni t/te seer
ta meet him, v. 2. Cod lias Ilus niet
whom He sends to, reclaint Ils servait

tlîev have wandered.
ThA d wtnd. b o haku otor a rh-i" lo but"taktifrt

tuinese of the mnessetigei
who remlnd us of ue il.doiîîg and
cf judgmeitt. If the lesson, or the sei
the book, judgee ni, ]et us ha thatili
we have not been suffered te go on]
It was a grat hlessing for Jehoshapl

B there was such a man in bis kingdom

s/tali be presiiled over by a cliief jitige, w ho hadl
Iges un five or mix stibordittate jutiges ittder im.
strong Tlîey wecre worsbippers of the goddess idf

Tu be tratit, anti eaclt of t hein seore ait imiage of
iligetît. lier siispettded roiund li s îîeck as a badge of

How office. Over thein ail svas the suprtîiiejttdge,
t alter te kinîg the chief officiai of tue nation,

whlo seore a speciai dress and iisaiy liad the
seorie ' i e, licaltît and htippliness ' added

lie faut- tu bis nitane. Aitiiotgli tbcv liîld tîteir
lie clati jttdgus it highi esteemn, anîd recognized that
village the uuorality tif the peuple and the stabilit%

bree of of the state depended oit their incorrttpti-
i cases, biiity, it wns ilifficuit tu keep titein abuse
can be mspicloît. A juîiîial commtission was ap-
nations puiîtted by tine of the Piîarolîs to inivesti-
cd lite, gate a patlace ctttspirac v, and six of theni
tratioti sere P.ttecçsgfuliy cutrrtpted lty the conspira-
lic 01ui tors antd wire punislied by mutilationi. The
ue six veital ritaracter of modemn Easternt jttdges
m, each lias becoîne a pruverb.

APPLICATION

returned Jeliu, a messcitgerottiod whiowsas îîotafraid
iîug Asa to tîteet the king anîd to rebtike lîiiin.
te pros. .Niertheles., t/tire are giteu thtings fournî in
Sfatîter t/tee, v. 3. Tuie Lordl is strict]%, just li deal-

ut. Bat iîîg seltî His cîtiltîren. Whle it love He
de 'rotn punisiies tîteir faitits, le doos

n w itu ~ sot forget to give full credit
battie. for aîîglît of guod antd faith-

ise, but fulitess found in tiiet. Men often judge
testion- lts simply accordiîîg tu, titeir feelings, but
ad done Giod judgetli riglîtcously. We are soînetimes
eif seiti discouraged, when %ie teel titat or felioss
tee, andt have not given us credit fur the good work

God's we have wrouglît. Why sîouid we be dis-
disaster cur.ged? for îiotlîitg is forgotten of Goil,
tl lu tue and if we bave beeti faithitil we nias' ho sure

H-e lias noted It.
seut ont And haet prrportd thtne heart te seek God, v.
usengers 3. Whatever fatults or toilies one is guiity oi
ts wheit if it can be said of binm that ho bas set his
,Ve can- lieart to seek God, then we may
le faitît- Net W..d. bo sure tiat be wiii not wander
sot (od far, and that lie is sure ulti-
%vaa is tutatelv tu fiitd lus way home. No cite ever
-mois, or yet set lus hîeart to seek t3od aitd did itut fiusd
:fui that Hlm, for God lis ever seaitirîg tu reveal Him-
It foily. self tu those whlo seek for Mira.
tat that Andî lie wemt ouiaugo/n tbrough the peope,
a a this v. 4. The king couid flot go tiack ta
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wbcre lie was wben he lad mîade covenant
with Ahab, but hie repentance

u,".ggwas mnanifested in setting him-.
self witli vigor ta do the xiii of

Cood aniong bie people. We have flot the
power to undo the mistakes we mav bave
malleC, but at least ste cea endeavor ta malle
no more, and the guard against it ia ta eii-
gage oureelves in the discîrarge of prlseing
duty. Busy wvith bie own people, Jelioclia-
pliat would bo lese iikely to bc led ilita en-
tangiing: al liancs again.

And 8aid It h-judges, Take heed ic-hai ye do,
v. 6. The king felt bie owîî responsibiiity,
and bu aa anxious tliat the judgeé shîould

T rkfeel theirm. The adviee Lie gave

e ta them is always applicable.
Whlatever work le laid uipan us,

if wc are ta do it ariglit, au miuet give cure-
fui thoupbit to it. Wlien the judge reniera-
berud that bu sat as a representative of God

to do justice amiong the people, bue would
endeavor earnescly ta judge in rightcausness.
We may sc.y, that ail otir %vorlz im to lie donc
for the Lord. And if it is Ilus work, then it
muet bu well done, i ivu cannot bu toi)
caretai iii appiying ourselves ta the doing
or if.

And hc chargcd lhcm, saiing, v. 9l. Thjis wlas
a great charge, and îlî,iu lias never been a
bett-r onu giveii. (Oc îîftbe grtieatirmesi>t

niankiiiid i.4 uîîfaithful nes, m-orki
Sbeing ll-oi and the- defects

hidden for the tinie. A plauîber
may bave Ilsanped" hie svork, und because
of it diseasu elîters the bouse and destrovs
thu lives (if its inniates. Or ateacher is care-
lese,, and Lie pupils suifer in mnanv wvavs be-
cause of sucb carelessness. Buot o ork doue
faithfolly and tvitlî a perfect beart ilh bles
the worhcer, and ail alua bave ta do witli it.
Wbenievei aid wlîerever tceted it enîdures.

TEACHING HINTS
This section embracesq teaclîing iiiaterial

for theu various grades in the sclîool.

For Bible Gaau Teachers
Introducu the lesson by a shiort accouint ai

Jeboshaphat. Mention especiaily tic ahli-
an-e witb Ahab.

1'lbat isflitc force of the woruls il n
peac' ilu the finit verse? Wl.at action is
rebruketl by Jehu? Cao any uvidence bu
praduced showing tliu wrath of flou liguinst
Jelioshaphat ? Why sbould the re-moval of
af the AsherothbcL considered a special elgn
of îiety ?

l'le firet section of tAie lusson terminates
hiere. Inquiru what it bas been conceroed
wiîli. Every scie-lar elîouid bu able ta
answer coi rectie.

It ia more difficuit for a schlar ta answer
the question regarding the contents of the
next paragrapb. The best course is for the
teacber ta intimiate tbat lie will go over tue
different verses witb tue duess and belli tbemn
ta understand the nîeaning, auîd il ihin-
ally inqoire wbat language would as use to-
day if colled an ta relata wbat the king did.

Tbc fourtb verse niay bu regarded as indu-
pendent, or as introductory ta wbat follows.
It sjuggeses two suitable questiono: -Wbat ie

ineanit by bringinR buck the people ta the
Lard? Wby are Beersheba and the hiii
conuutcy of Ephraimniiitioiu-d ? IVould it
?lot lue %oeil ta bring ont tliat tht k-ingdoiiu (if
Judali oas sinaller thaui Prince Edoacîel
Island?

ut aili not Le dilficult ta amouse tue inter-
est of the class by a series of judicious ques-
tions. A scholar after a uitile rellectionî
slîould bu able to tell whîy the fcîîcedl cities
ocere chuosen as tue seat of local courte. Plus-
tratu the lesseon continuully by referriug ta
aur ouvn judicial arranlgemenits. Tiiesu hend
thîeînselves ninet happil ' as inîstances witlî
whîich the schiohars have i-aine scquîaiîîtance.
Asic, further, vîliut kiîîd of mîen are up-
pointedjndgesiîî thîiscouutr-, and tvhîvand
i euîtiru lesson will prove freeh and btiiu-
lating ta the clasE. Use the eiglîtb verse ta
show ftue dangers ta oliicl militare were ex-
posed, and îneuýuioii hioa carrupt tue courts
in the Turkiph empire are to-ay Pe-
sides tue local courts two sîîpreme courts,
onu for religion and onu for civil cases, wcre
founded. Another view is tbat onu court
onhy waa set up. The courts Lall as mein-
bers priests, Levites and nobles. Tlîe answur
ta the question, What is describud in the
second paragrapb? is this : The creation of
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local courts andi of two supreme courte of op-
peal, an ecolulastlcai and a civil, the otie
presided aver by the higli prient, tihe other
b>' the ruler of the lioune of Jodais.

tYou will find It mont profitable ta dwell
on the mui of Jehoshaphiat for thse purity of
justice, as one of the features wtîich prove
that hie was a trul>' good king. Show, too,
thot lu what he did lie wa8 governed by hie
knowledge, of the will uf God. Tlîat will le
the true source otîd standard of justice. In-
dicate how thankfoi we slîould bu thot, un-
der the Britishs flag, justice in administered
with perfect iînpartialityv; that, the poorest
bas hie riglitaacknowledged as readilysathe
wealthieet; that corruption le unknown;
and that the clioracter of car judges stands
aboya suspicion. Connect this with the
manner in wbich oar judgus are appointedl.

For Tcachmr of the Boys and Girls
We are moving in bigis company in tis

le8son-o king, a prophet, prieste, rulere,
judgee. WVe stialI find out two thinge about
ail tliese great pureonagus :-tîat they have
bearte ver>' liku our own, prone to, do cvii,
but open to the gracious influences ut good ;
and that for great inan or for emali thse uni>'
riglit way le Godes way. And tlîie tbing,
Aloo we learn, that, the benrte of men are in
the iîand uf God, and that H1e turne tlîum
as rivets ut water.

77wî king le Jelîoeîihphat-o fine naine-
uwhom. Jelîovah judgee"1'; for il we casu

paso His judgnsent cîcor, it ln indccd w cli
with us. He baid reigned long and weil,
badl grown rieli and was greatl>' honored
(clh. 18 : 1). Tliere are but few who con
carry a briinîing clip, and titis king woe
not unie of the few. lie forgot God and
made an alliance with the wiced. Alîab,
king ot Istaci. Cliapter 18 telle thîe Bad
etor>'. Tiiere le time oîîly te glance and
pass on. Aliab was sinin in the baule loto
wlîich tîtetwo weit togetiier. Jeliosiiopliot
came out alivu, but b>' the skin ut hie teetli,
V. 31.

Hie uscaped. deatb, but not the propheis8
message from God. Picture the king's ru-
turti te hie own capital and home, cli. 19: 1.
Hie ln a sodder man, Io lie wiser? We
sail eue. lisd he "'pesce"' in hie huart?

Thse lightning of God's judgment lied
sîrickcn down Ahab at hie side ; was hù8
iîeart right before God? An nuas cou-
science is onu of <iod'a buet gifla. It pre-
pares us for Godes message.

John le no muaiy-moutlîcd prophet. Tue
truc servant of God neyer le. Sme hlm (v. 2)
encountering the king. How boldiy bu de-
livurs theu chtallenge. Why uot? It le for
God hie epeak. Thse king quokes undur lie
word, under God's word. ;.uch trumbling
la agodlv feoar. It worke lolinese within os.

llow utter>' fair (bd le, v. 3 shows.
Wluen we hlte, we can ses no good ln tiiose
we hale. But it le thîe sin (led hles, not
thse sinuer; and He con se ail that la good
lit us.

Thse prophet maid Jeltoshapliat hadl "pru-
pareid hie huart ta, seek the Lord." Whcun a
man's heart le made rigbt, bie acte will sooîî
show it Wbat awaproote o! Luis changed
huart did the. king givc? Vs. 4 and 5give
the answcr. Quus'.ion the ecitolors till they
qulla understand :-he teck pains ta 1usd hie
people bock to God ; iL ie alwaye agood eign
of one'. owu conversion when. bie sueks thot
othersoshah bu convcrted. Then,hbuartanged.
ta providu tue land witb good judgcs ; in
otisur words, lie sougbt ta give Lise people
righteous goveruunieîit. It je fot enosigli Lu
seeic thue aolvation of people one by onie. A
gond Chîristian will eeek ta reformi the las
aîîd tue administration of law, as wull as to
reform the peuple. Thîis le perliape strong
meuct for yoîîîîg seliolurs, but it wili hlp
tlîem to undcrstaiid great inovemuents for
politiral purity, tenîperance, etc.

A kinge in tisose dals hod great power.
lie was like oîîr Governor-Generul, &mtate,
flouse of Couinions anîd Sîîprumu Court ail
rollcd inte onu. Two or tlîreu poinuts iii hie
setting np of tise courts of juetice wlll bu lu-
tereeting evuxi tequitu youug ecliolore. Note
wberu bue placed tise judgue (v. 5>, lu tue big
chties, at the centres ;for tiieru the>' would
bu tîost needed. Andin uver>' large ciL>' lie
did hie work tliorougsl> aîud impartiol].
Note tue chiorge bue gives tiîem, vs. 6, 7:
the>' were te, do thuir work for tue Lord, tiot
for man, and the>' wure ta, taire thse Lord for
example. How very like Col. 3 : 22-24 ; it
le slaves there, not judgee, but tise rule in
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the same. The arrangements for the Iîigl
court or court@ iu vs. 8-11 (see Excposition)
are Worthî followiig; but it is again the
saine riîle-Fear the Lord ; act like Hinm
seekllisepraiscalune(-. Onerauet iitercsting
feature ahould be pointed out It ie gi vel
in verse 10, where the ludges are required

flot only to do what vas fair and rlght In
paswing judgment, but &maso t urge and warn
tlIepeolle nattaotransgremaganst the Lord.
Tbey were to show themselves axous ta
malle the people better, as well as to judge
them righteotusly when they did wrong;
thus law doeà its best work.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
In this section will be found further assist-

ance under several Leadings.

Leson Points
It je God alone wlîo Cao give us deliver-

ance front danger. v. 1.
He Who lears God need tsar Iloneo else.

v.2.
It je love luîephiced tW lovetiiose wlo bate

God. v. 2.
If il were nlot for the " nevertheles" of

(;od, wlîere sliould we pour sifiners bc-? v. 3.
To seek (bd is goîod; because "ýlie tilat

se,,keth findetli." v. 3.
It je Christ..like ta bring back the wan-

derers tW God. v. 4.
The etrongest defence of any city is justice

witlîin. V. 5.
God la al waye on the side of justice. V. 6.
Not ail the wealth of the uiiersecao boy

<ud ; nlot f ron aile sigh ot penitence, or une
hit cry for nuercy, wiii lie turo aivay. v. 7.

Oiily a few cao be brilliait ; there are
none who camînut be fatmful. v. 9.

11e Who lm on tbe straiglît mail May go
forward with a flm step. v. II.

Froui the Library
To the historians of the Book ut Kings the

central tact ut Jeboshaphat's bistory is tit
"hle made pelice with the King of leruel.,,
As a piece of ordinary etatesmansbip nu @tep
could have been mors praiseworthy. But
Jelmoehaphiat went further than thie. He
cemented this new peace by an alliance lie.
tween big young son Jeboram and Athaliab,
daugbter of Alaah and Jezebel (2 KCing 8:
16, 18), w ho was then perbaps under fifteen
years of age-Farrar.

There la no word recorded of the working
ut the lmer thoughts of Jelmoshaphat, either
as lie vent wrong, or as lie was reetored tW
the waYs of righteousness. The cae of Je.

hioshaphat la not les. clear than that of Peter,
thougli in matter su different. Jelmoeha.
pbat's tsars, sel t-uplbraidings, confession and
vove, are flot told. It would have been in-
teresting ta know them ; but what il, muet
ta the point is communicated. The king
left off tW do evil ; did not repeat it; learned
Wu do Wel again hiaseif; vitît rsdoubled
energy urged the saie on the people; and
kept a good redord, Wa his lîfe's end.-
Pulpit Colmmentary.

Siincere prayer le like the pointed iron rod
hl-d toward a charged Leyden jar, which
drawe from iIt ail its electrio power.-pe.
loubet.

To extend affection and confidence, gym-
pathy and support, toouch asareprivate and
public enlemies of God, despisere of Hi@ re-
ligion, deserters fromn His worship, violatore
cf Hie commandments, oppressora of Hia
Peuple, opponients of IHia cause, le a etretch
Of charity vîmicli neither then nor now ls al.
lowable.-Rev. Dr. T. Whitelaw.

Let those Who contemplate the formation
Of a lite-long: friendsbip bevare huw tley
trust their suis ta- an Wh vo can be
called "ungodly," how tbey "lIove thema

tlîat hate the Lord." A sensitive, yielding
spirit liad botter hi "drowned in tbe midst
of the sea"I than be lmnmersed In an atmos-
phere o! worldliness or unbelief, wbere ail
true piety and ail living faitb are daily being
weakened and are oonstantly witherlng
away.-Clarkson.

Topics for Erfef Papars
(To lie reacly on tbe day of the Lesson)
1- "Sbun evil companions."1
2. What rigbteous judges' may do for a

nation.
Prove fram Script,,

Thât God is no respecter of persans.
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Lemm Questons
[Filie the HoXa $TUev QUARTERLY]

Jun.iors-Wlio was Jehoshaphat? With
wbat wicked king did he moake ail alliance?

1, 2 In what battie had Jelioslapliat taken
part? Between what armiee? Its reanît?

tp Who had been wounded to death? Wlîat
prophet met the king? For what did hie
rebuke him ?

4 With what in the kinig iras the Lord
angry? WhiaLhad pleased God?

5-11 Wliat badl companionslip did the
king forsake? What was the great evil in
the land? Whoma had the king formerly
appointed to remnove it? How did lie act
now ? Whers did lie Bet jîidges ? Wlîat
is the work of judges ? Whom only sliould
they fear? Why do they need tebe brave?
What great promise in the Lesson ?

Seniors and the Home Departmont-
Describe the condition of .ludah unider Jehos-
hapliat. By wlîat marriage did tlîe royal
families of Jndah and Israel becomne united?
(Oh. 21 :6.)

1-3 Give an accoant of the battle of
Rainoth-gilead. To what does the prophet
trace the ,defeat? What is said about the
plans of the wicked? (Po. 2: 1-5.) Besides
this defeat what rebuke did Jehoshaphat
receive? How is the Lord's fairnesshown?
What promise to tliose who seek Hlm?
(Amos 5 : 4.)

4 How did the king secure a reform in re-
ligion?

5-11 Wliat arrangements were nmade for
carr ' ing oul tlie lasvs of the land? Towhroîn
iras Iliere an appeal froin ihle village judges?
WVhere diIi e liglhest cot sit? 0fwion
iras itcomposed? Wliat does Paul say about
magiptrates?1 (Rom. 13: 1.5.)

Seek-Further Questjons-,Vlen did the
seiers begin to be calleil prophets? 0f wlîat
dynasty did Jehît fortell the doirnfail, and
how iras lus proplîcr fulfilled?9

Answers ta *eek-Further Questions-
(Lessoîî 111.) (1) Eliezer, son of Dodavah,
2 Cliron. 20: 37. (2) Josiali, 2 Chron. 35: 20.

The Catechism
Ques. 32. Tiiebleseiuugeof bu'lieiers. Tlîis is

the firot of seven questions irbicli deal witlî
the blessings that corne to believers. These
are divided int three classes, tiiose received
lu tbis life, those received nt dealli, aiud
bliose receîved at the resurrection. Iu to-
day's question we have the blessings irbicli
belong to this 111e. The first is " justifica-
tion," the net of a overeigu in setting f ree
those condenîned by tbe law. The second
is "~adoption" or reeeption into tue famuly
of wbiclî God is the Father and Jestus Christ
the EIder Brother. Tiîe tliris "sanctifica-
tion," a work by wlîich we are made boly.
Each one of these benefite la a moot froni
which many others spring.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
.Lesoei Subjeit-4od training Hie people by calliiig theni to repenitanice.
Introduction-Do you ever -change your iid" about anytlîing? A littie girl used

to saY, "I1 gib up mvy mmnd."
Io lb ever right te change your

Repenanasce- inotlier sent
tUiBN BAWK!, lier libtle girl iîl a basklet of

cakes te a poor iroman. May
opened the basket and looked
at the sakes, and very much
wislied teeat 00e. She tiioglît,
" the iroman wili not know liow
mauiy inama put in, and shc will
neyer count themn any way.",
The clîild teokt a cake froun the

~ '~.~ -basket, and was about to cal
lb, whben suddenly she fiting it
back, aying, "«God co count,
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if the WOman durs flot. H1e knows how
many there were, and He will know that 1
teok our." Her conscience, the "littie voice
inside," led lier to " change ber mind," to
repent, to turn away frnm sin wrnngdoing.

ContinLed in llrongdoing-" Didu't you
know it was wrong to eat those prî.serves,
Willie?" said a mother to ber littie boy,
whose face @howed what lie lied bren doing.
*"Yes, mairna, I did, and I prayed God t0
forgive me ail tlîe time 1 was eating thete."
(WVas thai repentance? Would (iod forgive
hlm wlîile hë continuedl iii wrongdoiig?)

A Good &Sn-Draw a crown. Print AmA.
Recali last Lesson. We'll print the naîine
of another gond king nf Juidali - Jmmos8-
HArItAT. Can you ail say til big naine?
H1e was Asa's son. How pleased Asa would
be to are lie boy griîwiug up to be a good
mani! Do von ltile people ever tlîlîîl how
nous your fathers and niotherp are tbat
you shall grow tip gnoo men and women?
They are so afraid tlîat bad playînates mnay
cause yoii to do wrong.

Badi Cbmpny-Jeiosbaphat wam with badl
company for a while. H1e becamne a iriend
nf Aliau, king of the ten tribes--Iprael, wlîo
worsiîi pd idole. Together tley fougbt the
King ni S*yria. Ahab was killed. Jelios-
haphat camne back to Jernsalem in safetv.

A Warning--A prophet, Jebu, core to
son Jehoshaphat, and telle bimi that God is
angry with him for bping in " bad cnm-
pany. ' Nevertheleffs thlère were "good
thiioga fournd lu him." H1e bail repeuted,
and liai] "«preparri] bis heart te seek God. "
The people were contiuually going hack to
idol wnrsbip. Jelioshaphat went amnng
tlîem and " brouglit tîjein back tonto the
Lord (md ni their fathers,'" and gave theni
new jimdges and] priests, wlîo were to do their
wnrk in the fear ni the Lord, etc.

Golden Tedt-Repeut the king'a words ni
chmeer te lis people (te as alan).

Leadinq Othrrs in the Righl Way-Repeat,
I'They tliat turn mari.% to riglîteooueis
aal alune as the stars for ever and ever ;

"*There is joy lu tîte presence ofi the augels
nf Goil ouer ne sinner tlîat repeuteth."
Wlîat a joy te hielp een one boy or girl or
mîari or woman te turu from, Sin A mis-

sinnar v thougbt uiay bo impreffled. W.
may lielp te turu the licathen froin their
idole.

Somethinq in Drate-Dmw a sign-board-
STop ! TeuH BACie FROM SIN 1

Soneihing Io Remnember--God wauts ne te
tomn away from sin.

&mrehivg Io Ask ai Jfuume - Wliat dors
Jesus say about turning away f rom aie ?

SUPMRINTENDRNT'S BLACBOARD REVIEW

This lesson la about a great
Reponsoi. What are the MEAmmS

REFRM to bc nard ? As in tbe leasou, REFORM
EANSM firt, warn the people. th. --uliMAS PitEAciii.xn. Meorin mens di- MEAP:S

PREACHING rect, fearle.sa preachium againat RIGHTNESS
the evils that exiat. Secondly,
cleanse tbe offic,als and the lama

courts. (EraBe PREàu,îIî,). Reforin Maane RIOuTmESq froie thie top to the bottem, justice
to aIl witliout respect if persouta. Sncb reforîn involves (craise MtEANs) tremeudous TAsuta,

strng oppositin. What eau
wedo? WhatdoesourGoldtn

REFORM Teýxt say? Yes (eras RuntîT- REFORM
TASK Nis),we are te have CouRuAE.TAKS Reform teakii courage very hea- TASKS

COURAGE vlly. Now the source ni couîr- FAITH
age is always (erase CouRAnu)

bY yoo. Rteforiii iiakes9 great demande ou your faitb. No iau eau be a ucceful reformer
unise be knnws aud believes that tbe " Lord will be witb the gond."
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1 Rings 16: 23-33. Commit to memory vs. 30-33. Resd 1 Ring$ 15: 25 to 16 :34.

GOLDEN TIXT-FihmmmxaR8 ,,.tth n otion: bat min lea r.eolaOh tony pi.l.-Po. 14:34.

28 In the thirty sud tirioyesof A',,o int ofiu'dah In Somolria: and A'hob hismon rcigncd in his stcod.
began Omet f0a reignovner Is'roe, 1.twoive yeoe,: six 29 And in the thirty and eighth ycor of A'.oI king
yeffl roi ned hei ie I.h. of Ju'dahiegan A' ho thot o fOm'ito reigu over

24 Andhebought the hii amaris, ci Si,'ner for Is'roel:and Ahat the soit of Om'ri reigned oce
two tlienta of siiver, and hbouton thc hili, andl colld rc in Moine ria twenty andl two years.
the nome of the city ,,hieh he bout, alter the namne 30 And Ahat theon nn 0 On i did 1 evil In tte
of Sheicer, owner cf the hili, Sama'rio.,gtcfteLR bnvc &Il that seee Meore hi,,.

25 saut1 Omi'ri wrnught ertlinb the' 'roc of the .1 Andl it .OO1 ov sli . rnou
LoRD. and 4 did wose than aitht wre Wfor him. thing for hint tnwalin l' a mine ni Jer'obonin the

26 îkor he walked in ail the woy oi Jeoho'am the mon cf i4e'hnt. 1ha1 he tmo te wife Jezîchel the
mon ni, Nehêat, andl in bis5 6mn wherc,,ith te made daughter of Ethbaloi king ni the sucîian.od
ie'rael ta %in 0prtovokie the LORD à (bod ni T'raei le, weîit and scrved Ba'ai, aiid wonhniipdhi.
anoer wifh thirir vanitie.. 312 And ho reared np an alfa, fcr '00ai ii the hon,,

27 160w the menof the nef, nf Oni which he did, oi Ba i whirh he had bciii In 8-î,a'ria.
and is might I hat he shcwcil, ar tbcy ot weitten 33 And A'hbh .,dc -a rone: aint A'hab ihi
lu the bonik ni the chennicies of the king& ni Isrel? 'noet rovoue the LolEtD(io f iiraei tio aige
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EXPOSITION

Tim and Piso. Omrl'sg reign, 929 toi
918 B.C., boginning ot Ahîab's reign, 918 toi
898 B.C.; Tirzalî, about four mile,, north, and
Samaria, about six mile. north-west ot Sbe-
choro.

ConIfectig Links-As givon in tlîe
HonE SWeue QUARTERLY, Omori inas tho foni-

der of tue third lineofe kings le I.rael, the
firât, that et Jerobearo, baving been ended
by the alaying et hie, son Nadab (cli. 15 : 27),
and the secnd, that et Baasba, by the slay-
ing ot Elalu, hi,, son, cli. 18: 10. Zimri, the
elayer of Elah. roigned eoly ovn days.

Thon for four years Omri, tlîe chiceof ethe
army (ch. 16: 16), and Tibni, the choiceofe
the4people (ch. 16: 21) contended for the
throe, ch. 16: 22. Finaliy the deteat and
death ot Tibni lett Omri in undi,,puted pos-
session of the throune.
1. A Wicked Frather, 98-98.

V. 23 Iln the fhic-fy and firit uear of Aga;
perhaps the yeRr M2 B.C. or later. For saine
account of Asa and hi. roigo eco Losson 111.
Began Omri Io reign. Omori iuad been eue of
King Elab's chosen genecals, and pcoved
throogbeut his later lite that ho wua man
of considerable military ability. 2'weloe year8,
that la. Includinx the tour years ut civil war

between hi. pnrty asnd thot of Tibol. Accord-
ing to the inscription on the tanious Moabite
Stone (discovered i Diban in 18418), wlîicîî
inas erected by Chiemosh, King of Moab, and
wlîich mentions the exploite of Omri iii

Moab, nie muit Iengtlîeî Oînri's reign soine-
inhat, for inhile hi,, reign Rnd thaI t h is
son, occordiîîg te the Book of Ring., total
only tlîirty-tour ymars,according te the Moab-
ite Stone, Moab, was occupied by Omnri antI
hi, son for torty ycors; iii ail probability
thon fuis nîîmber tinolve slîould ho inulti-
plied by two. îx yeara reigned lie in TIrzah;
that i. aix vears since declared king of al
18rael, ten since proclaiîned by ono section
of tlie army. Beautif ii Tirzah (Sol. Song,
6 : 4> seeins te have displaced Siiecheto,
which wRR Jeroboam's royal sent.

V. 24. The hll Samaria; a comrnanding
imite aîîd much botter oui ted for the capital of
tbe kingdom than Tiezali. Samaria is the
Geek flormn of the Dame, the HeIbrew
being Shomeron, derivod, as theo writer tells
us5, trom Shtemer, tlîe owner eftIhe hili, Tien
talents o nilver ; about 14,000 et our nooney.

V. 25. Bta Omri wrnnghi eil; Iiterally,
wrought tho evii." Porhaps thg writer is

thîinlcing ef Borne special sin, though ho dos
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oct specify it; for example, the alliance witl
a heathen power by flie marriage of his sor
to Jezebel. lAd did trorme flhon ai. An oit.
repeated charge against tHe kings of tib
ŽNortbern kingdomn (se verses 30 and 33).

V. 26. Wlay of Jerobo<,ut. (See Lesson il.)
Jeroboam, to a man of Judali, was the prime
niover in al the sin of Jsrael, in flint lie re-
vIdted from flic kiigdoilî of Jîîdali and met
uP a riv'a! 8%stem of wor-shil. This was to
the mnen of Juîlal the great sinî, thoogli suc-
ceeding king8 added to it. Moade . . 1, gin
and proroke. . toanger-are suggestive words,
as slîcwing tlîat Jeroboai was immediately
responsible for the people's sin but if scion
beamne part of their life, so rnany renpedl
the fruits of one mnan'8 sowing! 7ltdr roi-
fiii. The word men first, a breath, then

ioptitless, and final]), idols or taIse goda,
for these and the worslîip paid tiiet mere
regarded as notlîilg. Ilere tlte word is used
fil flle fast sense.

Vs. 27, 28. The acta of Omri. "Evidence
tliat lie impressed hiniself upon foreigners as
an munsuai man, mav perliaps be found in
tic Aseyrian inscriptions, for in titese Israel
is thse Hous of Omri, even after the rise of
another dynasty.", (SnîiLl's, Old Testament
History.) Book of the chronidies; flot or
book of Chronicleâ, but a large collection
of historical records, now lost, and from
wlîich perhaps mnoft of tlie materiala for or
Book& of Clîronicles and Kinga were drawn.
Ruried in Samaria; the new capital.

Il. A Worm. Son, 29.33.
V. 29. Thiri y and eighth year; three years

before Asa'@ death. Ahab was the seventh
king that during bis reign Asa had seen oit
upon the throne of larael. Ahab the son of
Omtri. The name Ahab probably nîcans
"one wlîo closely resembles bis father. " He

at lest inherited lus father'a mailitary genils,
but was even mors lax in religions muattera
than Omnri. He was of a petulant, pouting
temper and proved a weakling when in the
premence of a stronger will, sucli as tlîat of
bis wite Jezebel Twen(Y and tiu year8. See
note on v. 23.

V. 31. As if il had been a light thing; as if
no lessons were to be Iearoed froni the pst
erPerienSe of bis kiagdom. Ahab's great

1corse, as thse writer of Ki ng8aee him, was in-
1difference, moral blindness. He had un ap-
*preciation of what trute religion 8tood for,
*andi consequently would favor any forai of it

if it would tonake for tue peace of bils own
household. Took la wvife Jezebel, the demighter
of Ethbaa, king of tie Yitlonianq. The Zi-
donians lived on the eoast north-west of
Israel. Etlîbaal waa a king of considerable
Power and influence, having rescoed lus
country- from anarcby aîid made it respected
by ai the îieigliboring people&. It was per.
lîaps because of the growing importance and
strengtlt of Ethbaal's kingdonu that Onmri
and Aliab songlit for an, alliance witlî tbat
rider. Jezebel iras an ambitions, strong.
willed, unscrmpulous woman, sebo rnled hoth
lier lînsband anîd tbe nation, anîd witbl ber
came the introduction into Israel of thse
heathen worslîip of ber native country. for
lier family were devotcd te, the worellip ol
Baal and Asherah. IVen and serred Baal.
He went furtlier tItan Solomon, wbo, thougb
lie permittedl his foreign wives to lave temi-
Pies te tbetr own goda, as far as we cao
learn, took no part in the worship liimself.

V. 32. An allar for Baal in (le hom.e of Ruaa.
Jezebel saw that everytlîing in connectuon
witb the worship of ber god was supplied.
Made Ite A81heruh (Bev. Ver.) ;tîtat la, Ithe
image which wae to represent the female
divinity cf whicli Baal wus the maIe.'I
(Cambridge Bible.) Did mtore to provoce.
&-ee v. 26. (Jod is conceived of as being a
jealous God, meahous for His dwn bonor and
worshlp; liene wlen the., are compromieed
He la Rngered. Compare Ex. 20: 4, 5.

Llgtht from the Fait
TmazAnr-Was a city of ancien t Canaan with

an independent king before the outrance of
1se-1. Perbapa because it was a strooger
fortress than Sltechem, the commercial cen-
tre, it became the capital cf the Northern
kiugdom up te the tume wluen Samaula woo
built. It was fanied far anud wide for ils
beautv, and was used ho literature as the
image of femals lovelinesa. The site bas flot
boien certainiy identified. Scbolara are di-
vided between Telluzah, a tbriving villageon
a hili nortb of Mount Ebal,'and Teyasir, a
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fortres8 on the maild from Shecheus ta Beth-
e]lian, twelve miles eat of Samaria.

Two TALErNT-CaiCUlated by weigbit and
tue price nf sucver now, tluis muni would have

Ir been about $4,000, out eetirnated by the pur.
cliasing poiver nf mone 'v then, it was more.
A horse in the tinie of Solomon cost 150
shiekels nf silver, now it conts say $150, so
that the skekel was equai ta Our dollar. As

a talent is 3,000 shekels th. bifl Sainaria
cost $6,000 or $75 an acre, not; coulnting tihe
steep, sloping sides. Froin a mtrategie point
of view it was a splendid investinent. The
bill rises sharply frora the valley ail round,
and ln many a long siege it proved that ht
could neyer be taken hy assault, by tîne
methods of anent warfare. Ina rare degreî.
it "combined streugth, beauty and fertiiity. "

APPLICATION

Omri uwrosuhl evil in the eye8 of the Lord, v.
25. The liie of a juan is made np nf a great
inany words and acte. But tucre la a certaiu

tone and temper to the 111e that
Gor u'la cbaracteristic ni the whoie.

It is an improbable supposition
that everything that Omuri did as king oi
israel was bail. That wouid ta ta, nake hlm

a moral monstar. But the effeet ni his ie
was eviilu in soaua totalin luhe sight
of the Lord. Il 15 quita likeiy that the
testimony which maight ta borne ni hlmi hy
nimy ni bis subWeta wouid not be ni this
sort. He muet have heen a man ni consisi-
erable strength ni character or lie coiuid not
have gained or retained the kiugdom. Bot
whatever bravary he miglit ta credited with,
there was a judgment taiug papsad upon hlm
by God, and tlîat scas tuat u hi ie was evil.
And a final judguuent muet ta pasd on
every one's hi1e. Let ns ta carefi lent this
thing that was said ni Omri may ta saisi oi
Us.

Did seerse than ail thal seere before hien, v. 25.
There are depths in wickedness even asthere
are heights ni rigliteousuess. There may ta

an evil pre-eminence. aud Omri
Ans A-nal attaiued tu il. What an awfii

V verdict it la te pans ou any man's

111e wheu it can ta saisi ni hlm that he d
wickedly aboya ail that were beinre hlm.

Ahab luis gon reigned in his niead, v. 28.
Evea as our livas were influenceS by those
who are older than wie or hy men and wounen

who diesi ere we came ite, the
TI» world, g0 will our lives have

a« ft ffect ripou a ganeraition which
will succes ours. Omri died and Ahab

* succeaded hlm. If the fathsr was bad, the
son was ta ta worse; bot the father waa in
laqe nmnura responsible for the conduot of

the son. Not oniy parents, but ail icho are
ohder shouid tbink olten and earnestiy on
the affect that their lives and exemple are
likeiy ta have upon the younger people.
We sbould stri ve ta set sucb an example that
the way of righteousness shall be made easy
ta thera, and the way ni evii.doing liard.

.And 4lîob the son of Oniri did MeI . . aboie
all lh(a icere before hiin, v. 30. Of tue father
it was said that lie was worsc than any who

Th a fpreceded hlm, and the sonl sur-

t2i G.t passed hie father's eod
Ahab, like Omri, wan a man ni

great gifta and tue stnry of bis bravery as
taid us in 1 Kgs., ch. 20, ia sncb that it can-
flot ta read without a thrill of sdîiration for
bis splendid courage. And yet tlie very
posssibility for gond that existed lu hlmi
makres the record more sad. Sin lu a iveaker
man than ha wouid have bean more excusa-
ble. The most pitiabie wreck of ail is tue
wreck of splendid genlus or strength.

le tonk ta svife Jezebel, the daughier sf RMh-
bOIl, v. 31. There la nothing lu fle which
more strongly affecta us than the alliances

which we foru, whether it ba
Toma7sncb an alliance as that of mur-

nage, the closent aud inoat en-
durlng of aIl the human reiationsbips whicli
are within our choice, or tîe friendsbips that
que makre. It la an nid saying that han beau
varifiad again and again, that amanuisjudged
by the compauy ha keeps; and juatly so, for
those wittî whom wie corne closely lu contact
are sure toi have an influence upon our
thinkiug andi charactar. The Young king
never committeid greater iolly than wheu he
marrisd this Zidonian prince.. Closely aI.
lied wlth the record of hie marriage lauthe
statemeut that ha went andsi erved Baal.
How oflen Young people enter, intc, the Mar-
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niage relationstiip wittîout due tîsonglt of
what je involved ini ttîat aet.

And Ahab did more to provoce the Lord,
v. 33. Tlie language cf this stateinent is liot
happy. Itileapt tocarrywith itthiethloughit

of God as One who nmay ho irri-
AgiftGd.tated. Rathe e us nthat,

as sec do evil, we @et oureelves
arainet God's government of righteunsnee,

ani it wiII bc as thougli we provoked Hlm,
for le muet ever met Ilitoself in stern oppo-
sition to ail inrigliteousiiîess. Tlîroughi the
exaniple of the king truc godiiness was ai-
zoost destroyed aniong the people of leraci.
And Godes attitude to themn was that of
Judge condenining, rallier than of Father
protectisg : a very unwilling attitude on the
part of the (iod of mercy.

TEACHING HINTS
This section embrsces teachfng material

for the various grades lu thse ecisool.

For Bible Clas Teachers
There is les, material than unIa in this

lesson, and the skili of thse tencîser must ho
slsown ln his tnocof ttsescanty ad apparently
unattractive topice witls which hoe has te deal.
Thseheet courseeisto read tIse lesson tlmroughi,
and thon te ask, What kinge are spoken of,
and lsow were ttsey related te onse another?
The cibe[ tlsought le tiat a bad father had a
worse son-an evil king, followed by oe
etill mure evil.

0f what was Tlrzah capital ? Wbere
situated ? What city teck the place of
Tirzah ? L.earu ail yen can regarding Sain-
aria, that you may understnnd Oinri'e mo-
tives, and liow it remaiined tise capital cf the
usortiseru kingdom ntif ita extinction. Aek
for thse wcrde which prove tîsat Omri was
thse worst king who hail yet reigned lu
leraei. Wlsat ls enat by "tse way of
Jerohcam thse son of Nebat "? Wtsat ara
the "vanities" spoken of? Wlsy do they
receire this name? C~ali attention te the
fnct that the historian applies a religions
standardinaloh is judgsnents. The question
lie asks l8, Did thse kings do Godel will?
Apply tîs te ourselves.

Recaîl the worde lu whicts Osuri', wicked.
nmis deecrihed. Inqîsira for tîsoso whlsi

speak of Ahiab'8. It will bo easy te learni
f ront tIe clas lit what respect Aliab wns
worse than file father. Inquira why Alsab's
marriage le mentioned asuong hie evil deeds.
Tihe raply is obvious, and lende itself te
inoet eerviceable counsele. If the age of the
clas allows, dwell on the importance of
marriage. Ask for the Christian law of
marriage, namely, that Cliristiana cbould

only îssarry Clirietiaus. Show how Ahab's
marriage led te his adoption of his wlfe's
religion.

Endeas-or te get the clase te account for
the line cf action taken by Ahah. What led
iin te inarry tihe daughter cf Ethbaal ?
State that iheet roval marriages are for poli.
tical ends, and ee wîsat political onde Aliab
mighit have had lu view. Learn what you
can ragarding Ethbaal, and dieue the in-
fluence ho would have over hie daughter and
her lisbaand. Becoine famsiliar witb the
worship of Baal, se as te hoe able te raply te
any questions which soay ho put on thie
eubject. Road the articles lu any Bible Dic-
tionary or correeponding work te which, you
have acces. You will 11usd aleo an article lu
eusch works on the Asierali, which wilI ho
helpful. It isof tuie tmoet importance that
you ehuuld appreciate fully tIse degrading
amI dehasing cluaracter cf the worship of
Bail, ns Mise xplains the attitude of the
prepluets, for instance, Elijah, te that vor-
ship.

For Teacher of the Boys and Gyirls
As Principal Patrick truiy says lu the pre.

cediug columu, Ilthere is lse material than
ussat lu tis lesson ' and further, the
materiai is cf the nsust deprassing sort: iL !s
liko sinkiug deeper and deoper lu a black
hog. The ouly ;uttiflcation for euch a leseon
lu the Course, or indeed iu Ecriptura, le that
ein im so awful and thuat vs so need tu ho
warned sgainet it. The lemeon le lurld wlth
varning.

Just hecause it le se diermal, it wiii b. ie
ta hogin witi a clear, bigh-souuding note of
the other sort. Whera shall vo fd lit?
Why net take the Golden Toit ? Ask Lbe
echolars te repeat il, Stop Lhem enddenly
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in the miiddle. There yon bave it 1-
IlRighteousnessexalteth a nation." Encour-
fige conversation on this. Take our own
nation as an exemple ; also other Christian
nations. Contrasi thein with Mohammedan

and heathen nations. Show also tiat when
our nation Las innied shte las gone down ;
when she bas uione right, lier patbway has
heen upivard. 8

lVitli the tonie of the righteoos nation
and its prosperity, the clasm will Le ready for
the mad picture of Omnri and Aliab, and of
lorael under their rule, or rather misrule.

Omîri ouglit to have known and done het-
ter. lie was a great man (me Exposition,
on v'. 23). He ljved in a beautiful city (sec
Light froi the Eaut); le buit a splendid
capital, v. 24. (Question about tue site and
the price, and recali wbat happeried near

there in Johin 4.) But Omri, altbough a
great man, was weak at one point; ha
copied the liad qualities of the great Jero-
hoam, not Lis good qualities, v. 26.

He died and aa huried (v. 28), his oppor-
tunity ended, Lie destiny fixedl.

Ahah ie now on tLe tlurone. His oppor.
tunity, like Omri's, le amuple, v. -09. How
does Lie use it? Verse 30 jei the answer.
And then follows a black list of Lis follies
and oins. Count thein over-married a
Leathen wife (Be carefol what friendelîips
you make); for Lis wife's sake but altars
for ber vile lueatlien gode (Sin le noue the
lesesinm because we do it for those we love);
aund Liniself worshipped and served these
goda, instead of the true (iod (W1e beconie
like wLat we worship; hence the peril of
putting anything in the place of Gbd ).

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
%Ir thi8 section will be tound further

assistance under the several Leadinge.

Leuson Points
Sbrewd rulers have an eye to tLe future,

as Well as to the present. v. 24.
Tluat "but" le a terrible discount on

Omri'8 greatnese, v. 25.
It is " the eyes of the Lord" that count,

in estimnatingthe truceliaracterof alife. v'.25.
It le n righteous wratb that borns against

@in. v. 26i.
The eity (),ri builded became his hurli

place. Suclu lB llfe. v. 28.
It le the Ilgood"' wife that le Ilfrora the

tord." v. 31.
The stronger tLe juan, tLe more violent is

likely tu Le hie transgression. v. 31.

Front the Llbfary
Thle sluadow of Queen Jezebel falîs dark

for many yeare over tue Iluitory of Israel and
Judah. Wliat theEmpre8s Irene wasiluthe
history of Constantinople, or the "lShe-
Wolf of France " in that of England, or
Catherine de Medicis in that of France, that
JezeLel was in the luistory of palestine.-
Expcusitor'e Bible.

Stand likt a knight in armaor
When sin auaileth thee ;

One error makres ]lie leu fruittultAnd glorious than it ehould Le

For the knowledge of sin la deadly
And leaves on tbe soul a stain.

A bird with a broken pinion
Neyer soare as luigh again.

-Hezekiah Butterworth.
An ALbl always calle forth an Elijali.

\Vhlenever the army of God seeras on the
verge of defeat, its divine leader takes thje
direct command. Areflection like tbis unay
reinforee our courage in view of the glat
evils of our own day.-De Presseneé.

Shakespeare's lady Macbeth shows many
reenblances to Jezebel, and Macbeth te
tLe weak ALab. The entrance of Diabolus
into Ma.isoul, teld ln Bunyan's Holy War,
also illustrates thie lesson-Peloubet.

Topica for; Bricf Papeas
(To Le ready on the day of tLe tesson.>

1. IluI tl;e eyes ut the tord."
2. The power of an evil example.

Prove front Scrlpture
Thot Ced le angry with the wicked.

Leuson QýUetions
lrom the HOMa STUDY QUÂAREavyl

Juniors-About which kiugdom la tLe
tesson? Which two kingo? 0f what sort
were tluey ?

23, 24 What good king i. namedhebre ? 0f
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which kingdori was he? WVho chose Omri
to be king? Wbom did the people chouse?
Huw long did the sîrife for the tlirone set?
Wlich won? Wliere did Omiri Êrst live?
Whitlier did he rernove? How rnchi did
lie psy for the site of bis city? How did it
receive it.4 naine?

25-28 Wlîose example did (Omr follow?
Ilow did the Lord feel towards him ? SVhîat
are faIse gods called? Wliat is meant by
tbis? How did Omnri show bis miglit?
W hiere was the story written ?

29, 30 Iii what ways was Alîab like Omuri ?
Iii wliat ways wurse?

31l-3:3 Wlioiii did lie inarry ? Froni w iat
city did eue corne ? Wbat kiîid of woinan
w~as eue? What faise god did lie svorship?
Wheîi did lie build an aitar for hini

Senior. aned the Home Department-
Giive the date of Qînri's reigîl ? Ahab's?
Wlîere ws Tirzali? Sainaria? Naine the
kings ot the firAt twu dynasties ii Iesel ?

23, 24 Slow is the "twelve years'' of v.
23 reekoid? For what wae Tirzah fsmed?
Why did Onmri remove his capital to Sains-
ria? Give tlîe derivation ut the naine

S.Iaiaria." Where ie its downfall pre-
,licted? (sa. 28: 1-4.)

25-28 Ilow did Omnri provoke the Lord ?
l'y what naine did tlîe Assyriane know
l.rael? Wliat people did Omnri subdue?
W'bat le ment by "the book of the chrun-

idles," v. 27? Which of the propliets ilpeis
of 'lthe statutes of Omnri "? (Micah. i : 16.)

29-3.3 What taise religion did Albab estab-
lish in the state? Under whose influence
was this donc? Wbat was Ilthe Asherali,"
v. 33 (Revi Ver.)1. WVith wbom le the Lord
aiîgry ? ([sa. 5 .24, 25.)

Beek-Further Questiona-WlIere doce
Paul &peak of àîî ilui as Ililotlîing "? Whst
cnes the mariner of Jezebel's deatli ?

Ânswers ta, Seek-Further Questions
(Lesson IV.)-(1) See 1 $amî. 9 : 9. (2) The
dviîastY uf Basa, wliich ws annilîilated
by the sisughiter of Ziiori.

The Catechlsm
Ques. 33. Justieo«tion. To justify ins

to declare juet or righteous. A pnisoner
accused of sorne crime mnay be eet tfree n
une of two ways. The jury may flind hlmi
not guilty, or having been fonnd guîlty, thîe
king or ise representative may grant hiîn a
pardon. It le ini the latter way that; sinners
are freed froin condemnation. Thev are
provedl guilty, bot God pardons them and
treats thein as righteous. This act ut Godeo
le called justification, lie justifies the sin-
ner, because Christ in hie lite, and deatli bas
perfectly obeved the law which the sinner
lis broken. Iii tlîis obedience lie acted for
the siffler, su that cebat Hie did le put to the
sinner's credit, that is, Ilimputed I to hum.

FOR TEACHEKRS OF THE LITTLE ONES
Lesemi Subject-Ood training 111e peuple, by showing ange? againet the sin of the nation.
Jet roduclion-Dc. not ]ose the opportunity to make tlîii another patriotie Lemon-bsed

on the thonglît ot the Golden
Text. Show our fiag Ceunie of
the hider children rmay be able
te tell yu bow it waB forîîîed,

jI4~i ~ , T»~ OF OUR. and whiat nations now niake np
the Britishi nation.) We lins
in the town ut - I It le une

uniIN1A MIi\~u~EIILof utmanv tuwne in our big cun-~sfNum.~iîIsiIhIiuiulaeaile77TIIIiaImiII)I try caled Canada. We'll draw
____________________________________ a picturs ut Canada (utine

rougbly). Let the cbiidreu
nains some tewns thev know
and the teacher will put them
on the înap. Speak of the
great size and beauty ut urCOu T) ~country, ut ail the strangers



OmrI and Ahab

coming froin oticer couintries to maire
their hmeî ini Canada. They. will become
part of mhir Canadian nation. Many of them,
do îlot know about our Bible. Many do
flot kîiow of Jeune. If we are tO have a

(I REATUo0î> nation we muat each one live
rlgliteoualy, andteacliothere ta liveaseJeas

wanta 1ne aIl ta live. Teach ail ta 8 HUN

Lemot-Draw a crown. The Iset king w>'
Iceard about was -? He wae king of
Tinljîli (recali). Now we are going to print
nuîcler the crown the naine ni a kinîg of
leravl, OMS!n. Print BAD before hie naie,
wore than ail the kings that were befor,.
lii. lie worsbipped idols. Ie died. We'll
nil> lue naine out of siglît, and print the
maime of bie son wlio became king-AîiA.
lie was more wickec than hie fatîjer. He
liail a ver>' wlcked wîfe, Jezebel, wlîo wor-
sliippeîl Baal. Abab built a bouse for the
idIs, sud graves in which to worslîip tbem.

Ood'a Anger-6od sent a famine becanse
lie waa angry witb tbe wicked nation. Re-

peat, " God he angry with the wicked every
day." He alwayis punisbes people and
nations tiiet do wickedly.

Gouie,>n Tex-Riglteousness makres strong
a nation, but sin lesa weaknesto any people.
Let us eras the name Abab and print

EDWARD VII., king nf our nation. How
glad we are thjat lie le a good king, one who.
worehips the true God. Sing " lied Save
the King," liymn 508, Book of Priise.

.1 t rooig W1aU-" He's a brick," is a well1-
known expression amongtlîe boys. Itorigin.
ated witli the King of Sparta, wlio %vas
slîowing an ainhiassador from Epirus over
hie capital. "Have you 110 walle to keep
ont enemies ?"he enquired. " Cocue wiîli
me ta-inorrow," said the king, " and I >vill
.0iow you the walls of Sparta." 'lie next
day lie aliowed thle visiter liue great arcny ini
battie array, anîd Paid, " Here are the vallIR
of Sparta, and every in is a brick."

WVe have an army of boys and girls grovv»
ing up. M1ayeachi on>' "boa brick" in help-
ing ta niake (about otir nation) a strongwall
against the enemy ein.

Soseihing Io flraiî-Draw a brick wall.
Print KEEP SIN OUT.

Somethinq! Io Aek tul Hoae-What did Jeas
think about Home 'Mission work ? (" Be-
ginning et Jerusalen, " Luke 24: 47.)

"Our Saviour King, defend us,
And guide where w>' should go;

Forth with Tby meesage send ue,
Thv love and light ta show;

Till fired with true devotion
Enkindled bv Thy Word,

Froin ocean urîto ocean
Our lanîd shall own The>' Lord."

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

NATION BUILDERS
W. bave had o much in this lesson and iîîdeed ever Rince the beginning of the

Quarter &bout pulling down, that it is a relief tu think about building up. The scholaca
will not have forgotten the First of July, Canada's birthday. If the celebration of that
blrthday la tu continue ta oi out such joy, the nation muet continue ta grow aright, Who
are the NàTnaN Bunua? Tell the @tory' of the "bricks " (se For Teachers of the Little
Oum) It le flot soldiers alane who make a nation strong. Ev'ery rlght living man, woînan,
girl, boy, le a brick in the great structure. A few baS brick@ ma>' cause a whole waIl to
tunable down. Ever>' one who doms wrong (He@, eteais, swrs, gets drunk) le a crumbling
brick. Ail those who obe>' GaiS'. word, and live like (3od's Holy Son Jeaus, who are luit,
anmd trne andS pure, are tue nation beiders.



An Order of Service

i' ORDER 0F SERVIC-E: Trhird Quarte,

tkéN1NG ExaRaIsEa

H1. SuperintendeU. 0, give thanke uto
the Lord;

&hool. For Ho le good; becauso Hie
morcy endureth for ever.

.Superinut cdent. Lot thomn that bear the
Lord eay,

School. That Hie mercy endureth for
over.

'Tis from thinercv of Our GOd
Tîmat all our hiopes begin;

Hie mercy eaved our @otile freim death,
,tnd tvashed our sanie fi mi @in.

111e Spirit. tlirough the Saviaur shed,
Ie encred lire ilaparte,

Refliee our droes, and love divine
Rekindlies in our heurte.

'rhence raiped from death, we live anew;
And, juetified by grace,

We hope, la glory ta appear,
And eme aur Father'e face. Amen.

Hytun 124, Book of Fraise

IV. RsoNsrvE SEçTENCF-'1

Sýuperintendetit. I wil ho merciful ta their
ainrigliteousneEe,

Sehool. And their sine and their iniqui-
tie will 1 remember no more.

Superintendeni. Have mercy apon me, 0
God, according to Tliy loviitg kindnose:

School. According ta the multitude of
Tlîy tender morcies blot out my trans-
greosu.

V. SiNoîiNa. Pealm or Hymn Beected.

VI1. PRay..ne. Cloming with the Lord'a
Frayer.

VII. SINGING. Pealin or Hymn eected.

CL.ASS WORK

tLet this be enttroty undteturtied by Socrotarys or
Ldbrrteo distributions, or otherwe.]

I. ROLL CALL.

Il. OFnaîr<o, which nmay ho taken in a
citass envelope, or clas and report envelopo.

HII. MEMORY VaEPsE AND CATECHIff.

IV. LmSo STuDy.

CLOSING EXERCISES

Il uo~.Hymn eected.

III. REviEw FRox SUPERINTENDENT' DEM
which may inchade recitation in concert of
Catechietu, Lessan Title, Golden ext, Mem-
Dry Versos and Heade of Lemen Plan.

IV. Rseoyevx SENTziNCmB

Superinenderd. God ho mercifnl t e sd
bleu use;

&hool. And cause Hie fametoshine upon
us,

Superiniendent. That Thy way may bo
known upon earth,

&hooi. Thy eaving health amoug on
nations.

SuperinfrndeU. God shal bleu us,
&hool. And ail the onde af the eart

shall far Hlm.

V. SENOING.

Bleut river oh salvation,
Pursue thine onward way,

Flow thonu in every nation,
Nor lu thy richneu etay:

Stay net tilI ail the lowly
Triumphant reach their homo,

Btay not tili all tho boly
Proclaim-' TheaLord le orne '

Amen.

VI. BENEDICTION OR CLORINO PRAYEL

*0oeu of the sbovs OEDE Or sERVIC o 0Von *"" obeor ln h " s &O. oSe 1006
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T he GOURLAY PIANO is the embodiment of the latest
thought in piano construction. The GOURLAY is
not only a first-class piano. It is something more.

There are pianos first-class in material or workman-
ship whose construction and design, inside and out,

present but few improvements over what they did years ago.
We offer something more in the G0uRLAY. We offer im-
proved pianos embodying not only first-class materials and
workmanship, but alan that certain fine quality of excellence
which resuits from their being constructed in an atmosphere
of progresa.

Write for illustrations and prices, with foul particulars
of our extended payment system. By this system, any one
in even moderate circumstances may become the owner of a
GOURLAY, for the outlay ie, an arranged as to, be hardly
noticeable.

Pleine mention Tas TtEaCEER MOR#TELS when writing in advertisers



Adveitisemmnt

Ths uccesaiful business enterprises of thii world are ot accidents.
The affaira of the world are not controlled hy chance. There ie a
reason for everything.
Twelve years ago tis school was establiahed in Toronto in the face
of keen competition. To-day il is the foremoet business scisool
in Canada.
This is not boust or bombant. It jn a poin in thse argument. Our
school in open every working day in tUhe year and we invite visita
of Comprsn
Wheîi you decide to take a business course you do flot want to take
sny chances on the achool yon attend.
Does our argument come home to you?
We would like to go further with you. Let us send you our cata-
logue and special Summer Programme.

THECENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
--OTo R ciNTo

W.s.uew e.e.r .M BW.W apo.setV..r

ST. MARGARET'S COILLEG[, TORONTO
A flordlog and Dey liebool for Girls1 lb.h isnt Réssideniul part of Teroato

Foil Acadessic Dep&risseet. Poli Maient Depertaseet. Puil Doinstic, Sceter DeýP,.Art .Elocotion l . Piiysieai Culture
Osly trachere aI the higheat.Sodemic esd profeutional sadisg employed. Pispils pre-

pared for the Usiversity eama.ialos Modtr claee-m equipnata: Msait Ha11 and 18
eousd-proof Pilsa Pratie 'coise ag for Messiat.

Applicatloe fac admialo. ta the resldeare ahouid be seat la eariy.

,-ML I&rtdYrE M . GEMOBON DIOKU ,

Mlesse mention Tac TioCatEU MoNaLY when writing in Advertisers



The Bock Page

THE BOOK PAGE
Bookas for revie Io be flen Io the EDiToilq 0F

THE TEAciiEES MONTULY, Roorn 87, Coufcdera.
finit Lifé .BuUdinq, Toronto.

The Rhodes schoiacsh/ae am, given for thtngs out-
aIde of. ne weli as for things ta., the curriculum. Not

onIymtuet there be certifcattonutoighseboamsip
and capacity, but&a gond record In athietico and gel.
ttema;iy behlavior. lihodmswuarighi seenherc Cee
oued in therse latter qualifications. As Henry Van
Dtyke iaastsfiti l its Introduction te Not On th. Cui-
rfculum: ifleminS IL Rile.i Comtsan Toroot 1
pages, 5e ne Thls flnest f tise art Is teat et

9;k ii 1hiie a of the sciences Is thte Science
et canaluet." The ' Tam itecent Coitege (ird"stes,"
ssho are tise authors et thi- exqoisite tittie ve0tste,
write .005e courge chapatatks te asother. They are
- otillia fise gaote. thougis they have hrat a little
longer experienceisptayisg tt." No risk,ttisaIgreow-
ing i.ey., sud young mets whose, hcads 'are net teeo
swoticn, wnlt readi ibis book eageriy. 1. te a goosd
book to pet on a boy's bureau, or In is trahnk we e
lie cocovs home. ILS chapters uts Athietics, Frienssat
Rose te bie Poputar, Prof auity, t'uriîy, ont 10 esa et

a dozen Litiers, are short. straight, attd coule rigbi
bomne. "Be a genstleman ntways-buî crie sho ta
bord te tacte or catch heisects banca,"ls about the
nom et the isebete.

The vec( biudiug of The Houa.s1 t h, Wood,,
hy Arthur Henîry (A. s. Brnles &i. Ots , New yod

328 pages, t0 folt-pagn Iltustration, 1t. i th fln
èOft, COot gren. ansd ILn pln roues Iu gotO, suMgesl.
tbe bonnt of nature, te wh'icb the neoaied, wsrrted
city mats fills am a place of refuge and repose. ht te
thse ntory of Kucb a fiigit thaet the beok tls, the fait-
Ig Int leve ssitb the stoosi, tbe porcerne et a uitIe
bit et forent. the eiearitsg of aperce enoogb fer thse
mounrtain hume, the cosaquest of tbe soi, the daiiy
jof s ot the simmple country Ilte, ail cbarmisg> tetd.
lihe attbr bhm an eyc t,,r the wondeof ethe feret
nda au carieor att ir saseet andt sirassge aounds. Il

necigbbors ofet i osuntains tsckle bits sensecof humer.
There is a toucb et love, tee; aitogeiber a book illar
ouidner pecople seili Jiie te rnad, nda thnt tuttI ttc apl
te maire ouldeer peosple oft 10el wis read It.

The Xen otthe Beatitudea, by Albert J. Seni,
bouse illoader & tQlta iits Londaon Unoer Caeeste

TractQIQYý gsccT1an~.2o pkg . l ,, bases a striký
Ing titie, andt the bootk fuîfile tbe expectatiet amusedt.
"The beautîtustes are a portrait of the Cliristian",

and the Sermon est the 3lount ana sabote, adencriptios
Ofthe Chriaîisn's troc hiograpby. We have not iateiy
foulaid nnytbing witb ser manY qootabte sentetnces,
cicar-cot geIns rendy lu tise bond. The Ibougit, tee,
in splritoaliY Pettvtra-ing. One mont baeo.me nuire
tube the mals Of tise beailares, ube rnadsr the book;
atsd il seul bie taken ais agoits and agnin, for the
asriter bas eriietty livesl thc Serm.on O tise taournt
as avelin a ritten about il. At n timie as ets tbere Is

nel atch Il siiisit Il ln dat otiastani literature, It is re.
fensig to finit someatbissg e"ý sasse and terse us fllei-

UJnversity of Toronto
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

'HE regular morse ot Instruction consistantf Fnosr Seasiono eihm nth en c menciagoter arsI.Ti lre Iil distinct andI sepaste course for ench 0f the oryas
Thead1egrem. conferret 15v the Untivernity ot Tornto ln Medicine are tarcheloreof Medicine M)assdDoctioa . etcite (M. 1). s. Studtats .osil .k a etbinqed coUsse lit Arts astd Metdicine If tbev tuini tutts.Arts stuits tubs are tasing the Hossor course ln Naturai Sctessae are ablie tts teltil tbe reqdirust asf thse=ryar teork Inî Medicinîe 4usritsg their final lears Ins Acts,e. ais IL it possible te obtein the degren of B.A.adMB. uipous six yenre' Cuivemiti itanng.

AttentiOt s t directed te tie efficient equpettfts 'icet iaerteccort isrctt t hprscîivaî srthjeta ofsthe Mettent curris'aitso. Te nesstOiidinseofthe MedIcai Fattity bassjutt been csspietest:an n ot ot Sl75,00o0tm, 11s the Quecîts Park.a asst terd' cutetasiv e ýivilosr comdninIe abigaLi Ph eue se.isR icb te ottsurtuf Tb iestue ln tbe Ili jcn are aie Oiverol ln the new lcctsr,thentre. t.stst'titt Ii th e oLher suleTl. et ise m'edieni courese are tassebi Ii thse vartouswsience latanratatriesarsa lectaure rnomn et the Unsiversity.
aiThva. cc th rquirements et tbe Ontario Metat ('euucii. a o f etItnstrusction N conducteat dtilnga lit cr iis to cuttrely epîtessal ce tar as tise t'tiverstty of Toronsto te cotseerseti.

Clitnicat tencbtung Io given ln the Ttsmnto (' eneral Henreitat, lfstidc Lvtog.in Hospital, St. MielnsHospital, Htospital for Stets Citdrea, and ethec medient choaltes ut Toronto.
Tisere arc gîeial reserarcb, scholarsbtpa offered te Itradurates fn Medticione ad eývervdotportunity te nsesottereat~~ ~~~ (o cetiCrsaes rit ts asy ni lise varions laboratories ot the osvcrat ), ut'ser the drc sprvisions oft tie Pmf ueser tu charge.
TOc Facuîrý srvîde tbree mtaris for th5e graduating clans (une goto aud tutu nilver). There arc aiseicboilarshitps.avalale for undergeaduaca l th ie Plurt and Second Irear; the"e are aseardei 10 the candidatesn the Loes tf tibe anut examissattoas.
Feether Informatton regarding seahttsWo, martals, etc., may, tte obtatncd frm the Caleuttar, or onapplication te the Secretary.

-Bioloiasl Dep melnnivesity of Toronto

Pleure mention Ta TgacazR& Ifo.ReLY ahen writlg to advertisers
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The Book Page (continuOd)

idiomatte English, and a square, looko at firactical 1190
fmmoni te trot> spIritiml and Chrisian standimolnt.

The book contait»; tuent> -four brief ehapieru.

itlmt more îhail îcenty-'Ove yearu stoce Dr. Ratins-
loird stirrivl, îoi onI> flie Cliore of }.tglan.t, but
atlt he t hon les of Toronît, 10 their dcpilîs by
lis sertes o! rev ivaI scet tii Si. lulues' I atiietrll
as fi i, flotlîurly callît. ri, wtu >îotig, onî 0 igor-
ou',, oiol ardenit, antI oiîonettiotiut, andt out>tutkeo.

Abot aiul, lie wias a,-,oltitly mieure tii the slimple

gosel of repentance oiol regc'uerattiis w tith hii
preietl. lis oneiiess of mtîîî %ia, the seccret of bis

1«.mer. Foraos tlie rector ol Si. tieorgcus t New o rk
situie ItetI, allhoîîgh fls doîctrinîe lu itierent, tutu fl-
tuetice lîac býel e--c more niarliel. Disugece ih
lins tcactutîg or uicapprove of corne of the detatis of
ls tiielhuotcamse ou mii>, Iliere remins lthe fuet of ait

overliu tîîg, steady rorigregatoui, witli a lîunîired
panish ageoctes, tn actve operotioi, berc, niien Dr.
Raili-lord caine, Vlivre Mils "'in emplyîîîg rliureb.
becomtiig euceS ,emtiiralkieifllit('lr' loaubeo0f
tlie movîng au a> of lailies suîd the Iivaston of

Étatn aloi boitriliriiitlooîec. itl ilîcir lluetiiatlig
poplatloion. To aIl ('lirimtll o orkers îsio hate tui
fate Itte eondtions; oi ait Mniotierc 0ho are tiot
poil leornîig frout aiiiither moiits.ter'u sii'esmses and

10 any otie ssho etîjîy sa lite lîtstory told luafe ana
docliing style, A Preasher'aB tory of f Life,
by Si l. itnsfonlt îîoî & i',ec..b _out - .21

ls sîhmrtraît. lZ net) otîl apîieal etrngly.

1% hile ltlraries hure locen -irtteii ou Iodla, and

t tliere lu atwsys rmml for one book more-the
country lu 50 vaun, lis popultions are bu mundinfr,
its rellglous BystelOs o moubile and varled. tis econ-
cumte and social and political probleumi, omspll-
cated. lut lndis'. Problm: Krishna r, Christ,
by Juhn P. Joues, DOD. Fi gý 1 .Reolc.M-
pan, 'coronto, _5 ~ec fre> il utMRra .. ci

Ou o conpreiîe plan.
To anyone really wlahlng te gra-p the situaioni, lus
book wll bc very vatiiable; li s niell an-ongeil and
eXIîllCit. and the iLtformatio, lm ai finut hud. The
tand oud the people, and especlslly the religions of
Initia, are treated lut detail, as weii as the contrast
liteeni ]Rutidais. anîd Chritiantty, woeil a prelty

fuit hitory of miusionary effort, sud a statemeot of
îoiisslotary problenis antI the resutta of mislonary
tober. -I cars flot su mauch whetleer they accept our
fatili lis1 Western fort and spirit, so long o, I %ce
nient grouing iu ibeir apprectatton o! aîîd devotlon

t0e hehit," exhlitl the orter's potnt nI view;
arI lit bis sorvey of the Siel! he Sunds " largo clîcour-
igementt al a ries assuranice o! ie upeedy comtcîg

of the Klogimt of unr Lori,' Iîîeldeîîalll a amit
gencerouo triliote lu borne lu Brliih rude lu Iodla-Dr.
Joues lm ant Amierican : lo1)rpos,' lie says, 'lus

generally ,cic, and is wio oloo. both lut thc truntng
ofltaws sud fil general b4i~~ots ,en inoot
roarheii."

The flellneator
Yorto. t Iia! sar>. oaayul>tO-date witlî coui nexo

soents, faohloi-ootling b. otoittei and ail lm fceci,.

DO YOU KNOW?
Canadas greatest Commercial, Fimancial and

Transportation Companies ask us daily for
office help.

Is this flot a high recognition and endorse-
ment of the education and training we give?

Our Business, Shorthand, Telegraphy and
Civil Service Courses are stepping stones to
SrCCESS.

Our Special Sunimer Terni offers a splendid
opportunity to prepare for a better position.
Voit cannot afford to miss the advantages it gives.

Our f ree booklet tells the story of how bond-
reds of our students' have won eminence in
business life. Get it now.

TO NT le .e CANADA

Plecue meton Tac TxAorime Mo!ETELY wfsen writng tu advrtiser5



For niany years we have miade a close study of the
Sabbath School Library Question and have con-
stantly kept ourselves in touch with the ever widen-
ing demiand for readin matter of the best kind.
We aim to furnish boks that are at once pure,
wholesome, entertaining and helpful iii Christian
training. We have issued a catalogue Of 3000 volumes
which we send free to any address upon application.
Send us a postal card for a copy to-day. Our
discounts and terms are most liberal.

ILLIAM BKIGGS *rPbihrIpre
29 P3UChMond St. West .P TOKONTO

RI Andrew's College 110,
TORONTO

Nxw atT.nTiOs wO nit ERFCTED
The College authorities have purchased 23 acres in RodaeAIJTIJI îimu new buildings are now in course of erecýtio. Thecojse an Upper and Lower School and wiIl ac.omdTheY

CeiuirCES Thesucesa f the College ha» continued. There areno250 pupils laatteadaSc.
nie Mauete addiontth P i a Re.idese.

Boysp= C:r te Uiveritie auRoyal Military Colla..Umar sdLwr Sehool.. Junior Resiu.ac.190e Write for o.. Calendar published in December.*[V. I. iMucI NACIALI, M.A., rnia



ST. MONIeA'9S,
Residential and

Dey Scbool for Girls

Il0 DLOOI ST. W.
TORONTO

I..,Ugs u uiC, Art, El-

cuii e PrepV11.

1 ie sy ali ltrpart-
e cltti Fr tut ioti,

tLiidcrgiirtc aod Primay

cjtittsts lit -11i flepartruettii

A illeui SChool. Etceuui
Gi;runds.

For Prospxectus. apply to

MisS PHILLPOTTO

Plsie mention The Teachers Xfonthly" when -riting acivertiners.

4 ethleir le teause tliev kîiow that it pays

to do '«i.

Ysoul cdxxxxît si c t a 1îet tur ixp txx\ ini whic]x ltî

xxxsure thxax thxe

OONFIEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

A StWNIt CANAxIIAN COM[PANY \W'HICI IlIAS JUST CiOSIl)
'1.111il.I)ST SUCCEIF"VI. tR'S BVtINiSS IN ITtt IIISTORY

titi iitifortatiii eiit tit .îpîiîatiti to the

HiEAD OFFICE: TORONTO


